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BANNER *■ OATES, Realty Brokers, 
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■M-U In New Royal Bank Build to* on Tenge
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j gl:_ NS thrown away in vain attempt to take calais
DUNKIRK ; THOUSANDS OF THEM DRIVEN BACK ACROSS YSER

H® ALSACE CLEARED OF GERMANS;
SEVERE DEFEAT ENEMY FAILING IN ATTEMPTS

TO TAKE CALAIS AND DUNKIRK
IS LEADER IN 

FRESH RISING

300
is

BELGIAN PARLIAMENT
CONVENES NEXT MONTH

Ï
i

lBerlin Denies That Germans In
tend to Attempt a Convoca

tion of the Body.
ted Cable to 
ortd.Special D’nect Co^yrlirh 

The Toronto w
LONDON, Oct 27.—It Is denied In 

Berlin that the Germans intend to at
tempt a convocation of the Belgian 
parliament and that the trip of chan
cellor Von Bethmann-Hollweg to 
Brussels, has nothing whatever to do 
with the matter.

EAST PRUSSIA
!

Bulk of Force Was Driven 
Back by French 

Infantry.

pierce German Attacks Re
pulsed—Convoy of Pris

oners Captured.
oIt is reoort«d f-om Dunkirk that the 

Belgian Government intends to con
voke both cb mbers of parliament at 
Havre, France, on the second Tues
day In November, the usual time.

East of Nancy the Enemy Has Been Driven 
Across the Border and the District is 
Cleared—General Von Beseler, Conqueror 
of Antwerp, Committed Suicide—French 
M^ke Progress South of Dixmude, Between 
Ypres and Roulers—German Offensive Has 
Reached Critical Stage and May Collapse.

BELGIANS’ FEAT HEROICSTRONG POSITIONS TAKEN
U.S. FLOUR FOR HOLLAND

TO FEED BELGIAN POOR Prevented Allies* Left Being
Turned-—Great Victory 

is Near.

Gdod Progress in Przemysl 
District—"Essential Vic

tory" in Poland.
Minneapolis Miller Launches Pro

ject — To Admit Shipment 
• ~ Under Guarantee.

Canadian Preee Despatch.
WASHINGTON. Oct 27.—Plana for 

sending a cargo of American flour to 
Holland for the relief of thousands of 
Belgian refugees were discussed today 
at the state department by Ambassa
dor Spring-Rice and Acting Secretary 
Lansing. The project hae been launch
ed by a Minneapolis miller, who pro
poses that American millers donate 
the flour.

Officials of the warring nations will 
not object to shipment of the flour if 
guarantees are given that It will not 
be sent out of Holland.

IB7 Chari*. Hodson. Central News and Tor
onto World special correspondent. 

Copyright Central News, 1114. 
LONDON, via Northeastern France, 

Monday, Oct 26.—(Delayed )—“A great 
part of the Germane were driven yes
terday across the River Yeer, with

(RUSSIAN OFFICIAL)
Some Disaffection in Orange 

Free State and Western 
Transvaal.

Oeno-'i*" P-ess Despatch. v
"TBTROGRAD, Oct 27.—The fol

lowing commu-itcat'on from the Rue- 
flan Gîneral Staff was issued here this 
«tenir g:

“Fighting has begun on the front in 
eastern Prussia. We have repulsed 
Biros German attacks In the region of 
Bsfealarzewo. We took at Gombln, on 
the left bank of the Vistula, a convoy 
of prisoners.

"The battle front Oct. 26 extended 
from Koptni thru Tezow, Raws, Now- 
emlasto, B-ilbrzegi and Glowaczew to 
the mouth of the Ilzanka.

"Among the German troops there 
were many new recruits.

“Thj figh lug was especially fierce 
around Tezow and Rawa, where we 
cap urej pori.io.is of the enemy's posi- 
tiens.

“We won a victory that was essen
tial toward Novo, Alexandria and 
Zwole.a (Russian Poland). The enemy 
there's In re’reit. ; We took about 50 
officers and 3000 men, several machine 
gam and eight cannon.

"South of Solec our troops, after 
crossing the Visin'a. took e’gbt. offi
cers and 300 men and some machine 
guns.

"Around Przemysl we Wave advanc
ed'» ft- on 'he railway as Staremias- 
ta aad Surkas."

GERMANS’ FATAL DELAY. 
Canadian Press Despatch.

PBTROGRAD, Oct. 27. 5.07 pm.— 
(Via London). —Reliable informAion 

: received here from Warsaw, giving a 
detailed history of the attempted Ger
man advance in Russian Poland, says 
that the Russian generals are abso
lutely at a loss to explain what they

(Continued on Page 2, Column 3.)

Direct Copyrighted Cable to The Toronto World.
LONDON, Oct 27.—1 be most startling development of the 

day perhaps is the suicide of General Hans Von Beseler, the conqueror 
of Antwerp, who, accordng to late advices shot himself at his head* 
quarters in Bruges and died almost instantly. This information 
comes by way of Rottsrdam on what appears to be good authority* 
No reason is assigned for his act.

General Von Beseler is the second high commander of the kai
ser’s forces to take his own life since hostilities opened, of which In
formation has reached the public. The first was the leader of the army 
which besieged Liege.

ALLIES
A very brief official statement was issued tonight by the French 

war office regarding the great bottle which is in progress in Belgium 
and no/thera France. The text follows i

“There is nothing to report except some progress on our part 
m the region to the south of Dixmude.”

BERLIN ADMITS STRONG RESISTANCE.
Berlin headquarters under date of OcL 27,
“The battle on the Yeer Canal, near Ypres and 

from Lille, is proceeding with the same stubbornness.
German Troops made progress.

“On the ot^er battle front in the western theatre, no

heavy losses, by the French Infantry, 
aided by British monitors. The Bel
gians had held the Yser position for a 
week, and then, by sheer weight of 
men. the artillery of the Germans 
pu.hed back the gallant Belgians, but 
not until the enemy had paid the tuil 
pr.ee for tnclr temporary gain.

"I am mid that at hast two army 
corps of the German f-rces faced the 
Be!g.aiu, tneir object being to force 
them light into France, thus turning 
tno allies' left wing. It cost the Bel
gians a thousand casualties to prevent 
t—s. None can praise highly enough 
the heroism of th.s ga.lant remnant.
Toe gru ling on the Yser would have 
tested lrtsti u-evps, yet this tired, war
worn force held on 1-lte grim death Lti 
relief came and success was a-dured.
Tnls week will form a glorious chapter 
in the b story of Belgium.

Eight German Army Corps.
“I am informed on reliable aatcority 

that the kaiser -placed eight army 
corps In this sect.on and taat thOtr 
lo>ges were frightful, while thelf sue- ' *“• burg.ier* of the Orange Free
cesses were practically nil. State are u ider command of Gén. De

“Toward the end of last week the Wei. wh U tbo-e In the Transva.1 situat.on was doubtful, but now there _ - _ _ rransvasl are
ls.no reason to fear f llure; on the under Gen Cnrlstlan Frederich Beyers, 
contrary. Berlin was perfectly correct The Unlo.i Government Is taking
Is’describing the ba.tle of th>. l.er measures v.go ously to suonress th» the i loodtes- of the war. Indeed, It * suppress the
couldn't hive been otherwise, when 
tho British, too, were giving the 
L ar. uordes such a demurrer of 
s.-ot and shell.

"The da h for the channel appears 
definitely to have failed.

GEN. BEYERS PROMOTED
Town Seized and Officials 

Held—Stem Repressive 
Measures Promised.

SEARCHED BIG LINER
FOR GERMAN SPIES GAIN SOUTH OF DIXMUDE.Special Direct Copyrighted Cable to 

The Toronto World.
LONDON, Oct 28, 1.10 a

An official Pretoria despatch 
bounces that Gen. Louis Bo ha. 
Fermier of the Vnlon of South 
Africa, h;s left for the front

Timothy Hraly Did Not Escape
ExamiAation__ No Arrests

Made.

an-

LONDON, OcL 27,—It le officially 
report »d tbit a number of burghers of 
the Orange Free State and 
western Transvaal have made 
at on Ct* hellion.

Canadian Press Despatch.
LIVERPOOL, Oct 27, 10.08 p.m.— 

(via London).—Having received Infor
mation that 33 German apte* were on 
board the Çunard line steamer Maure
tania with fraudulent passports, 
era! officers of the home office sub
jected the passengers of the liner to 
a rigid examination on her arrival 
from New York today.

No spies were found on board the 
steamer. The only victim of the en
quiry was the agent of an American 
arms manufactory, who had with him 
samples of American rifles. Nobody 
escaped examination, not even Timo
thy Healey, the Irish memoer of parlia
ment, who evidently did not relish the 
croes questioning he had to undergo.

GERMAN AEROPLANES
FAIL TO REACH PARIS

west
southwesterly 
Yesterday the

In the
prepar-

Three, Reconnoitring, Cross Al
lied Lines—-Driven Back by 

Aerial Guard.
Canadian Press Despatch.

PARIS, Ot. 28, 12 80 a m—Three 
German aeroplanes yesterday recon- 
noltered the regi >n of Senl'.s. d «r irt- 
ment of Oise, and then crossed the 
allies’ lines toward Paris. They were 
prevent-d f om reaching the region of 

•the capital thru the vigilance of the 
aerial guard.

eev-

“To the west of Augustowo, the attack of the Germans is slowly 
proceeding. To the southwest of Warsaw our troops have repulsed 
all the attacks of strong Russian forces. North of Ivangorod a 
Russian army corps has crossed the Vistula.”

SPIRITED FIGHTING CONTINUES.
The official communique of the French war office, issued this 

afternoon, says:
“The fighting continues to be particularly spirited between the 

mouth of the Yeer and the region of Lens. In tics part of the front, 
the allied forces have at no point drawn back and they have continued 
to make progress in the region between Ypres and Roulers.

“In the general region between Soissons and Berry-an-Bac 
artOsry engagement resulted to our advantage and in the destruc
tion of several batteries of the enemy.

“In tile region to the east of Nancy, between the forest of Ben- 
husky, the forest of Bszange and the forest of Parroy, we have 
sumed the offensive and driven the enemy across the border.

“On the River San and to the south of Przemysl, the Russian 
offensive is becoramg more accentuated.”

300,000 GERMANS THROWN AWAY.
From the mouth of the River Yser at Nieuport m Belgium, to 

Lens, m France, which constitutes the alii 3d line opposing the Get* 
man advance along the channel, all efforts of the invaders wore today 
frustrated. Despite the orders of the German war lord that Dunkirk 
and Calais must be taken immediately and without consideration of 
the cost, the situation remains the same. The pick of the German 

"■— n-sei<ik troops, more than 300 000 m number, are being thrown away in a
Washington. Oct 27.—American vain etnggle to cut thru the defence. The heaviest fighting of the 

shippers can send cotton to Germany day is understood to have taken plâce between Ypres and Routers. ’ 
and Austria without interference by Altho the Germans now have their big howitzers m action, the
Great Britain. guns which demoltehed Liege, Namur and Antwerp, these powerful

Arrangements are being made be- weapons are proving much less effective against mobile forces 
tween various neutral countries tn fo siege operations. The allied commanders have adopted a policy

the re'ex', of constant manoeuvring. Large forces never remain m the
tell gcrent countries & ^ ^ ^ ^

. . ! ugibly smalL Another factor which is count-ng against the Germans
win 3 be ?nle37n t^T3t b^ “ lhe character of ***** th sir route of advance. The
Great Britain a. long as cargoes are *!* *°
specifically consigned. erned out along the Aisne. Thj compels tiw German infantry to

American thippers win be support- c^e fo^i m close formation across open plains and the execution 
ed in their claims agairut belligerents <* “e affied artiüerv w dssrr^ed as temoi- m the extreme, 
if American cargoes are ib«t when Advices from the neighborhood of Ghent state that the dtjr
ca rded in belligerent bottoms. “f ®ecn practically evacuated by die German garrison, their piece

Th^se are the chief principles of the hemg taken by Austrians* Heavy reinforcements continue to 
s '.ippli.g situation which the state de- up on both sides*

three monitors have returned.
cruiser* r- in ->*,* v-i control of The navel contingent is checking all efforts of the r,rrw.f)ftf tn

cT”î3tacb, of the A*. <”"L three mmutor. which reh-
German emha sy, was formally ap- i “ered snrh sol 2nd.d service m the early days of th; fighting and which
prized by Acting Sacrc ary Lansing of are Said to have ">*> d "”1 o*- r'om shore mrrn B,.

-«• «—*a c«.
nae-ely. that t*>ev were n-t contraband ®*n P°* t-OOS With n reach.
and would not be declared as ruch An tmconfirired report says that a portion of the GfP“—

enny, numbering 5COO men, was annihilated west of the River Yser 
by a large force of French. The Germans attempted to storm the 
French trenches and were allowed to approach very near their ob- 
j/CtiVewhen they suddenly found themselves subject to an *"ü’»<ünt 
fire. Only a few hundred of the attacking column escaped.

GREATEST LOSSES OF THE WAR. .
The losses on both sides continue to be in proportion to the 

.lerceness of the battle, which means that they are greater than those 
m «ny hattie since war was deflated now nearly three months ago.

Along the coast, where the allies have the a»»:stance of British 
and French warships, they have apparently more than held their own, 
end after mfl-rting very heavy lo-ees on the Germans, have compelled 
t^m fo try for an opening further intend. U? until yesterday the 
MJ» forced to give way at some point, but today,

upri-l g.
The Governor-General of South Af

rica mfo mi the Colonial Office of the 
deep regret expressed by the 
cent of .he S-u.n Africa.» Union that 

“Groat p. ogress >.s ve.ng made wltt. certain prominent individuals lnclud- 
the reorganization of the Belgian 
army."

govern

ing a numoer of burghers in the north
ern Oia. ge Free Smte a id n western 
T ansva. » b ve oe^n misguided enough 
t-j eefy go.er.imen.al authority andMORE AUSTRIAN-GERMAN

FIRMS SEQUESTRATED (Continued on Page 2, Column 4.)

Paris Branch of Berlin Bank Also 
Seized by French Govern

ment. GERMAN POUTSALONG VISTULA AUTOMOBILE LAWS BAD 
EXPERT SAYS ON STAND

Canadian Press Despatch.
PARIS, OcL 27.—Eighteen addi

tional Austro-German firms and also 
the Bank of J. Alard & Co., which Is 
the Paris representative of the Dres- 
dener Bank of Berlin, have been se
questrated by the govemmenL

Life of Arthur Buckle Forfeited 
Because Motor Car Driver 

Was Incompetent Britain Will Not Interfere 
With Shipments — Com
merce Between Neutral 
Countries Not Hindered.

Russians and Germans En
gage in Frequent Encoun
ters With Bayonets— 
Carnage is Appalling.

Sinking of Manchester Com
merce With Fourteen Men 

Inspires Warning 
by Admiralty.

In the opinion of a Jury under
Co-oner Rowe at the morgue last 
nighL the accident in which Arthur 
Buckle. 79 Willow avenue, was killed 
last Thursday night on Dundae streetMADE HAUL OF GOLD—

Osn-o-n p—», Despatch. ABOUT FIVE DOLLARS r .. -p , w^uld not h«ve happe-ed If Harold R.
PBTROGRAD. Oct. 27.—The Rus- -------- , " V?* , p tc"’ Brown had been a competnt driver of

•fcns are now engaged in a constant Morris CohôH Hâd Râ!wa.V LIVERPOOL, via London, Oct. 27, his motor car.
succession of hand-to-hand battles Ti v . R f N j. J j 6.50 p.m.—Tho admiralty has warned, Br«w" w-S driv'nv his c-r behind
With the columns falling back from * ,CKet> Ulü i>Ot Uci j thlppin£r that the Germans have «lie ! a young m«n on a bicycle end swerved
tte Vstula. The ma’n strength of Away. i to rmss the bicycle. HI* car hit the
ttese now extends over an irregular _____ | ce «led in .aytng mines around the | bJovc,e and th»n r-n d-wn Buckle
”,e ‘he Radom woods westward Morris Cohen. 34 Phoebe street, was No th of Ireland and that ships shauU j wh" w*e w*'Mng for a stree* c*r. 
W.rds inlolhewoodJTouttot Rawa.P" arre-ted by Deect.ve Twlgg last night theref.re pais within 60 mV es of Tory 

The bulk of the h-avv casualties for obtaining about $5 worth of gold Iel8n4' Ik * cons‘d£red probable that ^ ..vrnKnc *he d-‘v<nc
J-n the S. S. White Dental Manufac- ‘™s the^^lnes^^e , ^ ^

■fe serking to enab’lsh themselves, luring Company, -27 College street commerce struck at midnight last , hl --•> — ■ ,,
£:—• U-, «jrsr s tr ,h.*s*r„r.:rto^ swn sa-Tars, r—

be 8CVer91 da>’S °f appa,)- 1 arrested he bad a railway ticket for others. » r,e d
wgcasualtics. vew vork ntv

The Russians grea'ly outnumbered 
tbs retreating columns, whose wings 
are constantly threatened by the ap
proach of Russ’an troops. *

(

i

KNOWN IN MONTREAL. NEW M*N,<’TTpS TO M™VT
WITH NO OPPOSITIONMY. BUT ITS COLD! Caredian Press Despatch.

MONTREAL, OcL 27.—The Man-The first cold
snap of the season ’ Chester Commerce was 3444 tons n t 
Is felt more than and was owned by the Manchester 
the severe and Line-s, a British shipping corporation, 
susta'ned cold of She carried a crew of about 43 men. 
later on. It is. Her master. Cap'. Payne, Is 
therefore, of the kr.t wn -nd h'e1-'" esteemed in Mont- 
utmost importance r al shipping c'rclcs 
to take adequate 
measures to . 
sure comfort and i 
prevent a sudden ! 
chl'l. The e-eat ! 
si'e of Men’s Fur- •
Hied Coats and 
Coon Coats at 
Dine e n’s —
Yenge str«et 
pl-ces these heat- 
ret'i-ing garments ; 
wi'hin the reach
of men ‘n a"l *»*- mier Briand, who now holds the p'rt-
tlons of life for *ollo 0( ju-tice in the Vviani cabinet, 
prices a^e reduced , . . . ,
in many cases to *« an -nterview published in Le Tempn M;eI Kellermann a Red Cross Nurse. 
50 per cent, off tod*v r-ves Uls impressions of a visit ,vor i c mes from New jork .ha. 
regular values and to the battlef x»nt at X e dun and the j An e * K l ermann, whose pictures 
below cost of ma- /.entier and dec’ares that he brought ii "Nepti.ae’s Daughter” are running 

way °n another pige in this paper back the conviction, calmly reasoned this ,eek at the x-r«nciss recent!" re-
- reports that Germ n troop* ^ou. W,UI flfi l prlcss and particulars out. that the battle will result in a tu n»d fro n A st a.ia her birthplace,

ns'e Invaded the Portuguest prov'nce of that should In uence you sufflc'ently brilliant victory fer the allies. feh his o.T re 1 hrr services to the
We,t Afrioa ard that p—n*ra- ’ vis t Dime Vs and satisfy yourself, M. Brienti s-ye that the Germans Br t sh Re 1 Cross Society lo go at

loro are under way for the despatch to regtrd.ng th; truly sensational sacri- have been blinded and rendered mala- c ice to the tro-t, and is likely to be
fcrtwTt ot warehips and tro0P« 1°r j flc ’ o£ these handsome aad durable ( droit b- fur-- owing to the checks they accepted.
~ * [coats. taVe sustained. ,

S Liberals of O’iebec Decide to 
Keep Political Truce in 

By-Elections.
Canadian Press Despatch.

MONTREAL. Oct. 27—The Gasette 
•aye: It was given out officially today 
that as a party the Liberals will offer 
io opposition to the return of Hon 
Chase Casgraln and Hon. Honore Blon- 
dln in their respective Counties of Que
bec and vbainpiain. There has been » 
movement heie amongst a section of Jit 
osr y tending to bring out opponents to 
the new minister, but this has been op- 
Jjeeu by both sir XVtlirid Imurlcr In tnt 

Quebec district and Hon. Rodolphe Lem- 
>x in the d strict of Montreal and Thre 

Rivers, and 1. is more than probable tha 
me wish of the leaders will prevail both 
In Champlain and in Juebec County.

APPLIES TO WTND UP
VANCOUVER TRUST CO /

Canadian Press Despatch. A
—VANCOUVER, Oct. 2.‘.—A petition was M 
“leu today In the supreme court asking 
Jpr the winding up of the Dom nion Trust ; am 
yoaipany. The petitioner Is A. J. Max- Bp 

a capialiet of C liais. Frapce. who 
«••im» to be a creditor to the extent of gE 
■«rox'mitely $130,000. His agent in 
^ncouver is J. B. Mathers, the first 
Resident of . the Dom.n.on Trust Com- 

who now holds no interest in the 
owicern Quite a legal battle may take 
Pj*ce In the winding-up process. The 
hAMCtC,r* havc ca,ird a meeting of share- , 
UquldrS ’ l° prc!ent a hlan for voluntary J

well-

en- ALLIES APE -lUBILANT
ENEMY DEMORALIZED

tan.

& . IEx-Prem:er Briand Returns From 
Battle Front Full of 

Confidence.
•w
li

140
TEN THOUSAND TAKEN 

PRISONERS BY AUSTRIANS| Canadian Press Despatch.
PARIS Oct. 27. 555 p.m.—Ex-Fre-

<®ERMi»N INVASION OF
PORTUGUESE COLONY?] So Says Vienna Statement—Rus

sian Forces in Superior 
Strength.

Canadian Preaa Despatch.
me..*-Va, ov- ...—via Am «ter 

am anu London).—An official statement 
issued today say»:

“The (ltuat.on is unchanged in Central 
Gal'cia. ti oath west of Ivangorod our 
heroically fighting troops are opposed o> 
upeivor forces. One ot 

made 10.006 prisoners.”

b j
1

°ct 27 —A PortugCfese mil- . 
*>Pn J in London arranging details for; 
** possible co-operation of the Portu
guese a-my with the air es.

, ava® despatch from Lisbon by of Madrid
ter „
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staple goods
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OP. M.

brown and white strl 
-12 collars and cuffs*, 

to 5 years. Remit
%>

AND $2.00, ON S«

lot of patterns, gray d 
e odd from broken w 

i are special value at]

TO CLEAR AT 98c.
coats, irV single-breajt 

sockets with flaps; atÉ 
>izes 34 to 46. Wedfl

if, sunk in or telescoj 
^colors, others with 
id seal brown. Regul

3es, new trimmingirij

at 95c
rly 75c. Wednesday

ken lines from osl* 
. Regularly $(.50,-9
.............•••••••-
f price. Regularly

igns, in the very 
y Sl.5o. Wednesday 
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veight. Regularly f,

■
N
¥

ds 95c
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zes, 18x18 and 20 ir 
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3 and 44 x 33, herno

2-yard lengths. Régula

x 36 inches. Wédjj
. Regularly 12 jicyd

ck, and soft, warm ri 
lesday, 10 yarde forj
ied size, 70 x 90 ind|

vo lights, suspended

ball. Regularly

y SI.25. Wednesday^ 
Regularly Sl-75. W

Day
and six cups and sail

). Each................ *
four plates, sugaf j

;ker and Cheese*^ 
hipped Cream Seta^

Holders, Flower iM

RESTAURANT J- 
during ** t3

OCR
venience
he store is open.

c Dinner—Biked I
re d’Jiotel, or; CD» 
Croquettes with «■ 
st Young Lamp, I 
1,oiled or masheo 
ashed squash; ®te"T 
ng, golden sauce, or * 

with Cre»m “ 
and Butter;

i
Y-FIVE CENTS.

Ro0m 3 Mthe Palm 
> 5.30 p.m. 
rs with whippedÆ
tiered; pot of tea j
Er m. __ M
-EEN CENTS, -m

Naval Fight 
In Pacific?

Rumors of Fierce E»gige- 
msit ie Which Ger

man Cm s-r Leipzig 
Was Captured sad 

Tak.a to Lsqai- 
mall.

Canadian Press Despatch.
VANCOUVER, OcL 87.—Rumors 

are again floating around regard- 
Ing the mystery ship the Oe. man 
cruiser Leipzig. This t'ms It Is 
■aid. on what appears to be good 
authority, that the Leipzig was 
towed Into Xequlmalt harbor this 
morning by a Japanese warship, 
presumably the Idrumo, which 
has been on this coast for 
time, and that aha Is In a batter
ed condition.

From the statements which 
have bean made In Vancouver to- 
d*y. there rnu*t have been a 
Perce engegem-nt somewhere In 
the Pacific, as the Leip-lg had a 
large number of w-unded- who 
are now being attended. Beyond 
this statement, no confirmation 
can be obtained of the story.

some

a mm
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DARK SKINNED FIGHTERS ON THE WAY TO THE FRONT

r
'

nc to the French official communication, they have succeeded m 
balding their positions at every point, from the mouth of the Yser 
to the Lens district and have against advanced between Ypres and 
■outers, where there has been some further fighting of this san- 
fumMâÿ bau*e ana where the oriush Indian troops have made their 
first appearance in the firing: line.

The opposing forces are so strong that it must be many days 
before a decisive result is attained by either, despite the great losses 

*h®y «re suffering and which grow greater as report follows

BRUSH PLAY PART 
IN CROSSING LI

SILVER NITRATE PLANT 
ON DOVER* ROAD

Foe Forced to Abandon Pofa 
West of Lille Without >Ratepayers Protest Against Harry 

B. Lattimer’s Use of Back 
Yard Building.

Firi iotARTILLERY DUEL CONTINUES.
Along the old front stretchmg from the River Oise to the Mease,

~ *'* * ew their best troops to strengthen At a meeting of the Central Dover-
®e army, which is attempting to advance along the coast the French c°“« , Ratepayers' Association last

have destroyed several of the German batteries. They to have Harry b. Lattimer at 608 Dovercourt
g'ÿv “ “• «*»“'’« «r- tbr« report» STTYS. Î»

nrom ran» have announced the destruction of German gun». dence, which the residents claim I»
Further east, the offensive tactics of the French have driven contrary to the law, as it is in a rest-

TtLcSZÎL’ Ih° Wefe threat2ing ,Nan^' ÿe1fr°nïer' u ^'înlSftoKth^dpmp.rty*
ine Germans, however, are so strongly entrenched along the long line The fumes which emerge from the 
that it is believed they are preparing to remain for the winter, hold- chimney, they say. are poleonous. The

;jsstesaf ^ •*** *•-*——
Speaking to The World last night.
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LONDON. Oct. 27-^The official 
makes public today the storr n,.-

.abed the British troop, to Lîtw, ' 
extension of the allies' line^t.,!?
!2!,myH^enCed irom th* nortt-ew .east, holding a front extendlnr I *îon™ Cats, about ten miles norths 
of Hasebrouck, thru Meteren ft*?™ south of that point/*and then’

I taires. thirteen miles west of i in.

the Ly* *»•» line extends! 
The eeet 01 B«thune to VerrJioL .ÏIW„ enco"ntered resistance 

L Vn® °P th« »th and 13th, 
the enemy's right Ml back hastily
tUr . •even.teen mises northwest by , 

of Lille which had been occupied by 
fo* tor eight days, was abandoned 
out a shot being fired.

’ -. Drove Enemy Bsck.
On the 14th our left wing advanced 

driving the enemy back, and on the* night 
of the 16th we were In possession of sfi 
the country on the left bank of the Ln

_________ _______ I to a point five miles below Armentleree
TT 1 UH TAI] DEVICE V The enemy retired from that town Oii theHAM1L1 UN KtVlatd str a- s** stJ -r
j ROAD AGREEMENT ! ;ui s

of defence had been executed, some of 
the bridges being In a state of repair;

. — . -, , . j merely barricaded, while one was ndf
Council Endorse* Changing even defended or broken.

"The resistance offered to our advance
Contract to Same Terms as °" the ira wi of a most determined

character. The fighting consisted of 
fiercely-contested encounters. -Infantry 
attacks on the villages being unavailing 
until our howl tiers reduced the houses 
to ruins. Other villages were taken ant

HYDRO RADIAL LINES ™t,1k*n thr«« tlm«* before they well*j finally secured.
French Cavalry to Fore, 1 " %

■ “The French cavalry here gave, wel-
Power Commission Asked to ?2!D® *upporV *nd on the evening of th#wuuuwe.wu w 116th the resistance was overcome, the

enemy retiring five miles to the east
ward."

Describing an Incident of the fighting 
on this night, the narrative says that the 
Important crossing of the Lye at Warns. : 
ton was strongly held by the German* 

By a Staff Reporter I with a barricade loopholed at the bottom
HAMILTON, Oct." 28.—The city eoun- I to enable the men to fire while- lying., 

ell last evening passed a resolution ap- I down.
proving the revised agreement of the Slew Barricade to Floeee.
Toronto-Hamilton highway. The new I “Our cavalry, with the artm-rv. blew 
agreement will be algned by Mayor Allan the barricade to pieces and scattered the 
and forwarded to the commission at To- [^defenders." the narrative continues. "Ad-, 
ronto, and It Is expected that the work «anting three-ouartere of k mile, dm 
wUl now be proceeded with at once. trooos reached the souare. when one *

5le ttMt the proposed bridge I the buildings appeared to leap skyward*
scheme WIU be gone on with also. A ,heet of fiame and a shower of «ta

rr>tM îî!!L,, vî!nJîî!i" °* , • I «heMm at the same time m*de the pine*thTbLSd3 tned^îw*. lr0ta I*» «rht as day and enabled the stem#
the eouncirbeTaDoolnted^ 532" ensconced In eummndlng houses, t* nine
junction with J£»Z"£A,LfS£l «■ devastating fire from rifles and m««
if toe board*of toSde^Sd oZ imm '’»<"« runs. Our cavalry extricate* 
Wentworth County to consider the pro- j .themselves with the lojLflJ ote tfcsr 
position to construct the prooneed brides wounded and nine men killed and wound- at the Hamilton end of th^Toronto- °d,but_2 Volunteer, went b»*
Hamilton highway I *rd carried off their wounded comrades

Mayor Allan Controller cm»» from the Inferno. * $Dr. Davey and Aid**'Tyrelf "During the 17th, l*th and 18th of
ed asthVcommlttoe.^^reU were appoii"t- October our right encountered strong 

After twice referring it KbpIt ths ^onosltlon from thePoeal to grant |35,o5oîor the er^tion^f Rfl#,Fee where they
a new kitchen at the Cltv «fî themselves behind embankments. 0» 1
PONS by the «üdemen wlttmuf dtissni* the centr« ftnd ,he w® made better 

Would BuHd StornT a2ZLdU t- “"F*"' »ltho th« ««nnans were every- J 
Aid. FTed LdUlewTOdeavenotirB th.t where entrenched and. ln spite of the at the next meeting of^the ^*m!.iithki bombardment, held some villages on the

*0deb«tu?4hlmôunyttog to" WO wTto? ^unteret^e®!^ dtiltêïed ^alM? oh*

Query 8. 6.?Left Thousand Dead.
On being questioned hv am “Tuesday, Oct. 20, a determined butto what the b“ rd Sf contro?-J.. sla* urumcceMful *tUck was made against 

■o have the minimum eai^Lt» vlrtually toe whole of our line. At one ,
by the United Gas and^tr.!?iteoîîif *ed P°lnt where one of our brigades made a 
lowered. Controller C<mJtr1*«t.»2?lISn,r counter attack 1000 German dead were 
the board was etlU woriSnYnî^vf1 th*t fn,»nd In a trench and 40 prisoners were 
tlon. Aid Toing «tatodfthît taken "
of control could got no* «tiLlîl?, boa7d Continuing,
would have the matter *ShiîisCtli0n -t* that th« advance of the allies has bees ' ! 
hands of the railway bo*Ei til -n..t.h* hindered by toe weather and the naturi • 
ment. runway board for settle- | of the ground together with the Impose!-* n

Process u/i«u « bllity of knowing before hand the ne-
Alderman BlrraU aSLJSüïîs * coption that advance detachmenu were

SaS^l-r- th*'oStori? B^L^ o^tXn0 meet ftPPr0aCbln« “y TUta**
for th# conttnifltiAfi ® I town,end eewer had been ÎÜ* eaal I _ RealsUnce Irregular,

contract had bewUtto a V? p*ace may be evacuated hastily
earn. He stated that toe V* ^ofl* V untenable," toe recital continues, of the concrete pipi wouM h^? ifciur* I ' Yhlla another lp toe earns general line 
Thursday, and the dlggl “JdOf>thVirte<v0" ÎÏ® conUnua to resUt for a considerable 
would be begun at once * ” lhe tr*nches time. In some villages the Inhabitants 

Wsm Hvdm a-*. 1 I meet our cyclists with kisses, while at
The 'ollowlng racommthe next one the roads will, in all probboard I control wasnm!ÏIL<î^tlon the ability, have trenches cut across them 
"Th Lne lUntoton^SSSii, , , a"d be blocked with barricades and m*.

the councils of other ^,'L1e)1 ^,oln with ohlne guns. Under these clrcumstanesa 
cereeted in a request tomthV^ifeiIUee ln" Incautious- advance U severely pus- 1 
trtc Power CornmaJlion ofbn». y-ro'Blec- ^hed and lt <* Impossible for large bod- i 
uulre into, examine" rto to Ie* of troops to push on until the front ;
’’•Port upon the cost of er^,U,at5' ar*i b"- been thoroly reconnoltered. This 
-penning an electric raii^2ît7lctln* and work «quires the highest qualities from 1 

Bay thru Guelph ro mZ-Îw0™ tleor- our cavalry, our cyclleU and our advene- 
Catharines ans ,7. -“ lo. Hamilton to St I cd guards.wPcnliiuu-munlclpaatl«a of the , Armored Motor Cara Useful.

A bylaw authorising n,„ I Armored motor cars squlppsd with
of 183.870 for work tô h2 sexpend,tur« m«chlne guns are jjow playing a part In 
~tdway« thruout the cm, on tht tl>e war, and have^Wn most successful 
the work to be started PMaed, " dealing with small parties of Garmsa

„ Drop Pont?..once- mounted troops. In thel/ employment
Major Tolmte M l, a **" . our *allant al»s», the Belgians, who are

Fusiller. 2idreaU«0L thf 2*‘h «fbtlng with us and acquitting
the Liberal Club Tn ”î*mbers ci 'hemeefvee nobly, have shown themselves
ing last evening H. d J.ULUf' Build- experts. They appear to regard
question anu Mated tîlîî11 W1th the war Ihlan hunting as a form of sport. The 
be dropped a^dtoJ^L ^‘“ice ehoulc 're»a djeplay the utmost dash and skffi 
work In unls^it i^,1 “"yon* should ln thte, for” of Ftrfare, often goltm

Houttai J^1* cr‘«ca1 time wnl miles ahead of their own ed-
At th# ' Overcrowded. venced troops and seldom falling to IS*

Hospital gOTÎr^L, me,tln« of the City ,turn loaded ^“b *P°1U In the shape 
rcoort~i . yesterday. Dr Lankin Iancer “PA helmets, lances, rifles Suai crowded ,lhe. Institution w^Sfer. other trophies, which they dUtribute Ss 
have ro £?d that new building, S ««uvenlra to the crowds In the merfcet. taken *0 Th!. b« no action^ I place- of th* frp"tle, towns.

once. ,et a"d ^ZtSrJSTJSLSSfS I XnT» .NCAME^ON.. i
Fire of ^unknown'^HM*”00*' , LONDON, Oct. 25,-Lleut. W

damage at QueerT Victor . J*00 01 the B004*» Lancashlree Is off!
“ "lh,lns “

_ •UH Unconscious.assr-sS?*r.°CUv1Hlder5t-,1‘ *t,H unc*netioïis 
hm\A t Hoepltal And little hop# <g

srss Tusses rsxrzJ #—"■—*nrdWhv ïî dLaWn “P modeled o^*[hat 
ln«^hlsbc»ii,h »hT<>rOnt0 fLty c°uncil, glv- 

“^PrivUegMeMend-
thMt’THi" of„the commission, announced w“h th« -p" 

e.Tw^_'|nPortsnt conceeelone are obtain- 
malntoîlnL "^ rfductl°n of time for the 
yimra «d Ji.® r<^d ,rom 26 to 10 
riwht't an , give# the city the
llton sLtv»CtJ"?w trork on the Ham-
employment bureau.FOad trom th* chr,« I AOSUAIOS 7M. Off last

WSmt ■
-

y A
NOTABLE FRENCH SUCCESS.

A notable success of the French is reported today from the east 
®2id of 300 mile front. A drive in the vicinity of Nancy threw the. 
Germans over the French border into Lorraine. From Pont-a-Moneeon 
to Pagny, the entire country is freed of the invader.

SL Mihjel is in the hands of the German crown prince despite 
all efforts to dislodge hi» forces. But east of that town the French 
are making splendid progress and the enveloping movement «q«m«> 
his position is expected to reach an early and successful issue. North 
of Melsicourt, the town in the heart of the Argonne forest, taken y 
terday, the Germans lost additional ground today.

There was renewed activity on the centre this morning when 
a bombardment from French guns drove the Germans from fortified 
posts between Soissons and Berry-au-Bac. Several German batteries 
are said to have been blown to bits. At all points the German of
fensive appears to have reached a critical stage. They most either 
go forward or backward. The latter eventuality seems most unlikely 
uid military authorities predict a general retirement all along the 
front within a few days.. On the other hand reliable reports say that 
ra i" Belgium Sunday and gave emphatic orders that
Dunkirk and Calais must be captured, laying special stress on the 
importance of the latter port.

,French girl leaves ’the vineyard to 
aid a Senegalese soldier with Ms kit.
O-mmmmmA ftp
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LIEUT.-GEN. FRANKLYN DEAD.
^utr-Gen. Sir William Edmund Franklyn, who commanded the 

third division of Kitchener^» mm__ Lieut -Gen. Franklyn, prior to assuming ^the command in Kit
chener’s army, was military secretary to the secretary of war, which 
port he had held since 1911. He was bom in 1856 and served with 
oubnetion m India and other countries. He was director of the ad
jutant-general’s department of the wajr office in 1904-06.

BRIG-GEN. KAVANAtiH WOUNDED.
. ,A^auuaIty list issued tonight, dated Oct 23, reports 16 office» 
killed, 35_w°unded and 23 missing. Among the wounded are Bng.- 
Gen. C. T. McM. Kavanagh and Lieut.-Col. E. B. Cook, First Life 
Guards; L’eut—Col. A. F. H. Ferguson, Second Life Guards, and 
Lieut—Col. B. E. Ward, Middlesex Regiment.
«/ uC5>îain John Jacob A,tor> Fir*t Life Guards, son of William 
Waldorf Astor, was wounded in a battle in France.

LIEUT-GEN. FREDERIC KILLED.
The 60th Prussian casualty list, with accompanying Saxon and 

Bavarian lists, was published in Berlin today. The list is headed 
with the name of Lieut-Gen. Frederic of Sax-Meinmgen, who was 
killed in a battle near Montigny, Aug. 23.

Despatches from the south report that the Germans have re- 
poised the French attacks in southern Vosges.

Five German officers, wounded in battle, are in the hospital at 
timoges. Among the number is Prince Jean Charles of Carolath- 
Beuthen, a lieutenant of the regiment of Uhlans, No. 3, who is suf
fering from a wound in the leg. ’

THAMES CHANNELS CLOSED.
To frustrate the attempt, of hostile craft to reach London, fur

ther channels in the Thames, several of which previously had been 
closed, were banned today by order of the British admiralty till fur- 
Uw notice. Withm certain limits vessels at anchor in the river must 
not show lights between 7 p.m. and 7 turn.

General Von Tripp and several members of his staff killed by 
Ôrtetîd ^-°m *bc British fleet c «w days since, were buried today at

CAPTURED GERMAN BANNER.
.. “ 1Ï!/,gh3nlarOURd GeTge Andre’ noted French ath-
jete, outdistanced ha comrades m a bayonet charge and suddenly
found hnnsetf weU within the German lines. He seized a banner 
from the hands of a nearby color bearer and footballed his way thru
îw»TiTIT* surr°™?*nF hlm". They were 80 astonished at hU con- 
b tiie fLt ,UCCeeded m reKammg the French line, altho

A despatch from Amsterdam says:
“The fust batch of French non-combatants left German 

terday via Schaffhauses, Berne and Geneva, 
be allowed of all

Toronto's Gained.mm

wmy. Report on Line to Geor
gian Bay.

Algerian troops packing a baggage wagon as the convoy starts for the front from Franc-Le-Port,

NEW rebeluon sixty-one killed
IN SOUTH AFRICA IN MINE DISASTER

has never hurt me in all these years 
of work. The building Is 180 feet from 
the nearest house. If the fumes were 
strong enough they would possibly 
hurt some one, but they are not I am 
manufacturing in a residential district 
but X was hero before it was one and 
am well within my rights.”

Generals De WeÇ and Beyers Twenty-Eight Bodies Recov- 
Joint Leaders in Out

break.
ered by Midnight From 

Coal Pits.
t

i ROYALTON EXPLOSION______(Continued from Pag# 1.)
launch into preparations for 
resistance.

RUSSIANS ADVANCE 
INTO EAST PRUSSIA

an armed

Revised Figures Reduced 
Number of Casualti 

Cause, Gas Detonati

enemy ah'»” Ta 
hnd e*'*blt«ti«*.... Supplies Commandeered.

Altho aware of these preparations 
for some time, the Union administra
tion, says the Governor-General, has 
spared no effort to preserve 
without bloodshed, while at the 
Lme taking adequate steps to
any situation that might arise.___
government now learns that burghers 
1,1 n°rth Orange Free State are com
mandeering supplies for military re- 
qulrements under the authority of 
Gen. Christian DeWet, and in the west
ern Transvaal under the authority of 
Gen. Beyers.

“Essential Victory” Gained in 
Russian Poland—Many 

Prisoners Taken,

mg.
peace
same
meet
The IpaKSîAW!

’!et l»»ued late tonight by of. 
ficials of the Franklin Coal and Coke Co., 
at whose mine near here three hundred 
■men were entombed at the going-to-work 
hour this morning.
timl£JîeCr*î;e* *.n the number of dead in
timated earlier ln the day 
ed for by the registration

’ (Continued from Page 1.)

call a German error ln delaying a 
night attack until the opportunity was 
lost.

At the same time, however, the Rus
sian generals express admiration of Gen 
Von Morgen’s lightning advance of 
five German army corps over the dif
ficult, swampy region approaching 
Warsaw, from the southwest. The ap
pearance of the Germans ln this quar
ter was most unexpected.

The Germans made a grave error, lt 
Is asserted, in not pursuing the ad
vantage'derived from their unexpected 
advance, which would have enabled 
them to approach within eight miles 
of Warsaw without their presence be
ing made known.

Town Seized.
Several rebellious commandoes are 

r.ow ln existence. The town of Heil- 
bronn has been seized, and officials of 
thtf government made prisoners. At 
Reitz a train was stopped and armed 
citizens on board, members of the de
fence force, were taken from the train 
and disarmed,

"Under these circumstances," 
tinuee the Governor-General, "the 
duty of the government Is made clear, 
and It has been determined to deal 
firmly with the situation. All essen- 
t al steps are now being taken.

Great Majority Loyal.
"A very great majority of the citi

zens of every province are 
loyal and resent the Idea or

was acoount- 
în»r,ï 0t, m*n1*r* who had escaped dur-
e?sting* ln*toebre*cuè0 worit ZTJZVto
the roll call of rescued.
,.T*'enty minutes before the explosion 
34S.men went Into the mine, only toe last 
c'£*,ul °f the day force remaining on the 
surface. Tonight twenty-tour bodies had 
been recovered and thirty-seven men 
were missing. It man conceded by Cffl- 
c*f.. ot the m,ne that the thirty-seven 
still were entombed and would never be 
brought out alive

The mine Is a mile from Royalton.
The fire followed a gas explosion that 

occurred five minutes before toe miner? 
wera to begin work. About fifty men had 
nofentered the shaft, but the others hat’ 
gone down and begun to scatter to the 
various workings.

the narrative pointswounded

_ , y yea-
, , „ , The departure will

From Geneva comes the following message •

The airship has a special armored compartment for bombs 
A message from Avlona. Albania, says that 600 regular Greek

Premedi and Rubzi. not far from the Grecian border. P ’

women
con-

Poles Held Aloof.
For unknown reasons the Germans 

suddenly decided to delay the attack 
until morning, which allowed the Si
berian and other Russian reinforce
ments adequately to protect the city. 
Papers found ln the possession of Ger
man officers indicate that the general 
plan was to attack Warsaw that night. 
One explanation for the change ln the 
plan Is that the Germans failed to 
secure the assistance of the Polish 
element upon which they had counted.

The Russian general»- also admire 
the Germans' abrupt extrication when 
they found themselves outflanked, 
their retreat being so complete and 
precipitate that the Russians 
unabfe to overtake and engage the 
reat guard In action for several miles. 
The whole affair, Including the whirl
wind advance and retreat, at present 
is a puzzle to* the Russians.

thoroly 
rebellion.

When they are thoroly Informed of the 
situation the government Is confident 
that they will give every assistance In 
res'oring order.

“In order to not encourage the move
ment In any way, the support of all 
citizen* has been especially requested. 
They are advised that a special alert- 
ns»» must be exercised and Informa
tion given the government at the 
earVert poss'ble moment which will 
help out down the rebellion.

"Citizens who for anv reason have 
been guilty of disobedience under the 
Defence Act need have no fear of any 
•c'lon against them by the govern
ment so long as they remain quietly at 
home and abstain from acts of vio
lence against the constituted author! ■ 
-lies.

Driven Back By Oas.
• n* *?und ot the explosion was heard 
in Royalton and every adult person In 
the town except the telephone operator 
Hurried to the mine. Rescue parties were 
organized quickly and help was summon
ed from surrounding towns. Oas in th# 
mine, however, prevented toe rescuers 
from penetrating more than 1600 feet 
into the workings and they were unable 
to reach the 106 men entrapped on toe 
lower level, wh'ch was ln flames.

On# hundred and fifty men, however, 
were taken front the mine, but more than 
eighty of these had been overcome by 
gas. Two died et the surface.

Recovered Twepty. Elqht Bodies.
A mine rescue car from .Benton, Ill., 

arrived nearly four hours after the ex- 
ooslon with a supoly of oxygen helmats 
The work of rescue was pushed with 
visor »nd soon 28 bodies had been re
covered.

Companies were organised to battle 
the flames ln the lower level, but ex- 

It would IJS Impossible to 
subdue the fire unless the burning sec
tions we-» sealed, it was announced tha* 
this would not he done until all hope of 
saving the entrapped men was abandoned

SEE IMPROVEMENT 
IN TRADE PROBLEM

toward finding a bottom for cotton 
r and opening a market for the crop. 
| The twelve reserve banks will be open 
i within three weeks and with the 
j reserves to be released with their en- 
j trance into the field, conditions are 
I expected to show decided improve
ment.

Washington Officials Confi- If waa aa,d that It may even be pos- 
J » j. . > e fo arrive at snm^ conclusionsdent Conditions Will Speed- which wil> Obviate /the neccs-lty for 

•1 D- Lt TL 1 ' rnnieart? °f azTee»hent between the
lly Klgnt 1 hemselves. , blitlsh Government, the British bank

ers. and American bankers.

were

vast

<
Preminerri Bce-s.

Gen. De Wet ln the South African 
war was commander- In -chief of the 
Oronge Free State forces, 
commandent at Lauly-rolth and 
sent to relieve Gen. Oronle as second 
In command. After Gen. Cronus's sur
render he receiver! full command. He 
was one of the signatories of the 
Vereenlglng peace conference, and was 
apnolnted minister of agriculture In 
19d7.

Gen. De Wet was opposed to the 
government's action in regard to the 
present war and early in October at
tempted to speak at a 'meeting held |a 
protert of th*s action, but was

AUSTRIA'S HOST OF WOUNDED.

Canadian Press Despatch.
LONDON. Oct. 27, 7.42 pjn.__It is

semi-offlcially reported at F «vregrad, 
according to a Central News d spatrh. 
that the number of Austrian wounded 
who passed thru Vient» alone, which 
was officially estimated at 138.000 up 
to Sept. 13,
200.000.

He waa
was:

’ i NEW RAILWAY NOT 
YET IN OPERATION

Canadian Press Despatch.
WASHINGTON. Oct. 27.—Altho n.- 

gotlationa between S!rf. George Palan.
American banke.rs and the federal rc- ] 
serve board, to clear up problems of 
international finance, will be reiumed 
here Friday, officials are inclined to 
hope now that the developments in 
the natural course of trade will hgh • n 
their burden and possibly present a 
solution of the whole problem.

Officials here pointed today to tne 
fact that the rate for foreign exchange 
In New York had dropped to within a 
few cents of normal, andNhat lndl- 
cidoal debtors ln this.country are evi
dently seekjng to take care of intii 
own obligations in the usual channels \
ot exchange. The fact that Great l’.ri- to be done regarding the 
tain has agreed that cotton shall not Transcontinental Railway 1s one of 
be regarded as contraband and shall the problems of the hour at Ottawa- 
4># on the p-ee list, Is expected to help The railway la ready for operation

now amount* to at least raIDENTIFY
LEMAN AS A DESERTER

Germans l ooking for Excuse to 
Execute Heroic Defender 

of Liege.
Special Direct Copyrighted cable to 

Toronto World.
a/W>icNK#IRK’ °’’t- 25-—According to 

was also a n^ru i. fro?1 Halle' Germany, a move- 
noted figure In the Smith African w-r tlfv *Ôîu»rfteriW!ly that *®eka ld*n- 
end was chairman of the Ve-e«nlirnr flu*.. ,?# Ï Leman' 'the heroic de- 
neace conference. La-t RentemwSe mann wh ^ Wl‘h a Heinrich Leh-

X ^y’£187V*^ Mttt 
^tXTn’^Zg "r.btXe,bet— *ke *- — -
«mquer German Southwest Africa. *° the fo^J^ÔTMo'g'd^ PrU<>Dar »

Hamilton Hotels.now and operation waa to have begun 
on Nov. l, yet no announcement la 
forthcoming. By the agreement mad- 
between the late government and *h«- 
Grand Trunk, the G. T. P. Is to 
ate the N. T. R.

Rumor pertiote that the O.T.P. ha» 
refused to carry out this part of the 
agreement, but H-n. Frank Gnc>--ane 
declaied today that he had heard no
thing of the Tun....

The expectation ;s the line will not 
be operated until next spring. Mean
while the section from Moncton to 
Levis will be operated by the govern- 

There la much lumber ant 
pulpwood to be brought out. Trains 
will be rwt every alternate day.

HOTEL ROYALNational
May Be Idle Till Spring, 

Latest Report.

T ranscontinental oper- r>-e-
vented from d-tog sc by a démonstra
tion of svmpetolzer» of Gen. Lou's 
Hoton, the premier of the Union of 
Souto Africa 

Briar» dler-General Bevers

EST SAMPLE ROOMS IN CAN 
•3A0 end ug—American Plea.

Dy a Staff Reporter. E. PULLANOTTAWA, Oct. 27.—Whit is going
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cnjou-ttame these 
twoVarietiesf I
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«

When History of Africa is 
Published, Says Presi

dent Falconer.

^Amelia Phillips Sought
to Stay Sale of Her
I Property. \

>SIR HARRY’S SPEECHESARREARS OWING

Mortgage, and 
je Permits Auction to 

Be Held Today.

They are among the best of Canada’s world-famed 
Apples. Each has distinctive qualities. Can you name 
them? Do y eta know à McIntosh Red from a Fameuse? 
A Gravenstein from a Ben Davis?

Should you not know more about Canada’s National Fruit? 
The great, luscious, juicy apples that we harvest in the sun-swept. 
valleys from Okanagan to Annapolis -are the world’s best. Even 
Burbank, creditor of famous American varieties, prsiscs them.

Our Northern climate Is responeible, for grown further South they lose their 
flavor, and still further South even their goodness. Dead-Sea fruit is nothing leas 
than a far South apple, “fair without, but filled with ashes.” Canadian Apples 
have the tang, the crisp flavor and a health-giving goodness all their

. Buy them by the Box and serve them every day
Get this Free Book Today

• 209 APPLr DELIGHTS. All the delicious recipes you can use in a year.
Tells how to krep apples all winter—what varieties to buy. A request will bring 
it to you, free. Even your letter need not be stamped.

<
Ü V

Addressed Canadian Club at 
Luncheon and Delivered 

First Varsity Lecture.

as % ■

UI believe the Canadian apple to be the finest in 
the toorld.” So Czc. rviw.i*

'Canadian apples are aU riff* firm, juicy, well- 
colored, good keepers.” *e ï. It was an Illustrated lecture, descrip

tive of all parts of the British Empire, 
apd especially of Africa, that Sir 
Hariy Hamilton Johnston gave last 

, evening In Convocation Hall, to an au
dience which completely filled that 
building long before the hour at which 
the lecture began. Altho all parts of 
the empire were touched on. It was 
Africa that received the major part of 
the attention. President Falconer in
troduced the distinguished visitor as 
ohe of the greatest living authorities 
op racial problems, and as one of the 
men who has done much by his -work 
of discovery In the wilds of Africa.
“When the history of Africa Is writ
ten,” said Dr. Falconer, "Sir Heirry 
Johnston will occupy a prominent place 
In its pages.” ,

The lecturer rejoiced that the Irish 
problem had at last been solved, this 
being one of the racial problems which 
had longest confronted the British 
people. MUch that was Interesting in 
various parts of the British Empire 
was shown on the screen, and describ
ed by Sir Harry. The constructive 
work carried out In Egypt, In Khar
toum, and Indeed thruout all the Bri
tish possessions of Africa has Uluo- 
trated, and some magnificent scenery 
of those regions was shown.

While describing the Indian empire, 
the lecturer took occasion to remark 
that Nepal was not ' a British' st^te, 
but was merely under her protection.
It was, nevertheless, a fact that Nepa
lese troops are now fighting under the 
Union Jack In Belgium. Another lec
ture on the British Empire is to be 
given by Sir Harry Johnston tonight, 
and he will deal with "The Present 
War and Its Causes," at the final lec
ture on Thursday night.

! At Canadian Club.
Sir Harry gava an address before 

the Canadian Club yesterday, fol
lowing limcheon. It was Illustrative, 
instructive and thru It there was a 
strain of humor which was very much 
enjoyed. He said that at an early age 
he had been interested In Africa. This 
interest was largely the result of his 
readings of Livingstone.

Af:er telling how he had finally 
reached African territory, he said that 
the first intimation he had that Ger
many was anxious to secure a portion 
of Africa was when he was traveling 
with a German officer thru a desert, followers at Lisbon to avoid any at- 
Tbeie he met a German who was al- tempt to make political capital out of 

They cared for hlm, | the present situation.
Former Queen Amelie of Portugal, 

widow of King Carlos, already has 
gene to the front with the British Red 
Cross. ' ■ ’

A Portuguese military.mission, com
prising throe officers of the. general 
army, is now In London arranging in 
conference with the British authori
ties the necessary preparation for the 
Co-operation of the Portuguese forces 
with the allies.

ce Meredith of the common 
refused to grant the application 
hr Mrs. ' Amelia PtilîHpè of East 

gp to Stay the sale by auction of 
tgslses.on Lyall avenue to satisfy 
ortgage held by John Hopkins.
I jonee, who appeared for the ap- 
t referred to the fact that the gov- 
-t w intimated to the Judges 
♦ would be proper to enforce the 
attain. In the event of the sale 
'faked, it would mean thé tacrl-

v

own.

i

refilling to make the order, hie 
h called attention to the fact ■ that 
{raniment had not yet made Its 
>ed lew. but he thought that, a* 
were arrears of taxes as well a* 

the oroperty, which had

Dominion Government 
Department of Trade and • Commerce 

Apple Division :: Ottawa

t

■ I .M W*
: vacant since January, and as the 
* would be protected by a reserve 

matter's office, It would not 
hie to make ■ any order under

■sle w'” therefore, be held today. 
, Today’s Cases.
. follow! r - c»ses are set for hear- 

Ir tv. sine's qeurt today :
tFall estate.
ersinrn Voter, 
peerts estais, 

g» gsynor A Flamand.
OsWferd v. B«lhtir*L 
line Candy v Brown’s, 
yiv Vii-t.
«.wnioh estate.

sons’lsts divisions! courts 
$£sij|g case- —’ll *>* *>*«rd : .

First Cn'tnt.
•fèrfmto Flst-t-V v. Toronto.
F-*w v. T-ms'ns

v f*t*~'t*Home C*reie. 
TUW-”n A ureter. 
r,-.1le v wiehole.
O—n v. F»'- 
n* Fwil an* Port ttepe. 
tianths v V*»”**"1'

d»r*n#l Count.
(Hrardsl v w—>*«. 
gags v, P-—’ nnlars.
*—V. Kügour.
FM* v, v-*'—’ «-"way. 
tw>«- » Tnt»—ei'-nal. 
gierd«1»v v O'

Write for Prices and Particulars to the OakvtHe Fruit Growers’ Association, Oakville. Ont
JL

NO YOUNG MEN WORK
IN HOOLEY HILL MILLS BELGIAN RELIEF 

PLANS ADVANCE
SERVED IN HUERTA’S ARMY 

ENLISTS FOR REAL WAR

Chatham’s Quota to Contingent 
Includes Two Belgians and 

French Reservist.

EX-KING MANUR 
READY TO FIGHT

TWO ICE BREAKERS 
REACH ARCHANGELOnly Old Men and Women Left 

in District Around 
• Manchester.

the

Arrangements for First Ship
ment of Supplies Have 

Been Completed.

Dominion Ship Lady Grey and 
Port Arthur Boat Safely - 

Delivered.

He Will Serve With Portu- 
Corttingent if Ohe is 

Formed. .......

Special to The Toronto World.
CHATHAM, Ont, Oct. 27.—Twenty- 

aix volunteers for the second contin
gent left Chatham on the 11.20 C.P.R. 
train today for London. This Is the 
first contribution of men from Chat
ham for the second contingent. Some 
ot the volunteers from Chatham have 
seen former service. One has Just re
turned from serving In Huerta's army 
In Mexico. Two others are Belgians 
by birth, altho they have become na
turalized Canadians, but have served 
t.me In the Belgian army. Another 
served for five years in the French army 
and U an expert machine gun operator. 
The detachment from Chatham In
cludes six officers from the 24th Regi
ment. Other recruits wUl be sent on 
as they enlist

Mrs. W. Newton, Caledonia avenue, 
West Falrbank, recently received a let
ter from her brother, S. Rogers, who is 
a laundry proprietor In Hooley HIM, near 
Manchester, stating that the govern
ment recently commandeered hie five 
horses, for use at the front. He also 
says that Kitchener asked for 100,000 
men, and got them in two weeks. In 
the Hooley Hilt district there are large 
cotton mills and hat manufactories. 
There are no young men employed in 
any of these works, they have all en
listed. The owners are only employing 
old men and women and people who 
are disabled.
Manchester Is one large camp for 
soldiers and men are employed day 
and night In erecting sheds for the 
Belgian refugees, and soldiers. Boys 
are also actively employed acting 
as messengers from one camp to an
other.

guese

; F
:. Canadian Press Despatch.

LONDON, Oct. 27/—The expedition 
and tboroness wit'h which the United 
S.ates commission for Belgian relief 
1b arranging to distribute food among 
the sorely stricken people of Belgium 
is shown In the following telegram 
which has been received here from 
dept. T. F. Lucey, who Is in Rotter
dam arranging for the shipment of 
supplies Into Belgium:

“I have made arrangements to ship 
by river steamer the first consignment 
of supplies. We can unload the 
steamer from England three hours 
after arrival here. All details have 
been arranged with the Dutch Gov
ernment for allowing food supplies to 
cross the Dutch frontier, and all facil
ities will be given us for their Im
portation.

"The United States and German 
consuls here are actively co-operating 
with me. I have received 150 cards 
stamped by the Germa* Government 
in Berlin Instructing all their authori
ties to allow fold to be forwarded 
without any interference to the United 

• States minister at Brussels for the 
destitute Belgians.”

By a Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA. Oct. 27.—The govern»

Canadian Prsfs Despatch.
LONDON, Oct 27, 6.68 pm.—Falling 

the acceptance of the proffer of hie 
services by King George for the war 
against Germany, Manuel, former klnç 
of Portugal, has now offered the gov
ernment of the republic of Portugal to 
eervè with the Portuguese contingent 
If that country decides to Join the 
allies.

Manuel Is also strongly urging his

ment steamer Lady Grey, the ice
breaker Used on the St. Lawrence 
River and in the Northumberland 
Straits, which has been sold to the 
Russian Government, 1» now at Arch
angel, where she wHl be used to keep 
that northern port open for general 
traffic and the transportation of war 
supplies during the winter. The pri
vately owned Ice-breaker of J, T. 
Herne of Port Arthur has also Men 
delivered to Russia for the same pur
pose. 5

The transaction was kept secret is 
In* ra safe passage of the vessels 
across the Atlantic.

A cable from M. Tlmaahsff, Russian 
minister of commerce,, was received 

H. R. H. the Duke of donnaoght 
as follows: “I beg your royal highness 
to -accept the respectful expression of 
profound gratitude which I hasten to 
present In'the name of all Interested 
in the Archangel sea route, for the 
v*lju*-ble aid given by Canada In pro
viding the fine Ice-breaker, which has 
now arrived safely at Archangel. It 
Is renamed the Canada, In commem
oration of the assistance rendered by 
the Canadian Government"

| FOR MILITARY SUPPLIES The district around

boremment Allots Orders Im
partially to All Parts of 

r ., Canada.
most starved.
and ascertained that he had been sent 
by the German Government to make 
treaties with the chiefs.

Called Pre-German.
That was the very beginning of the 

German enterprise In Africa, Up to 
Aug. 4 'Sir Hatty 'said he had been 
called pro-German. This was because 
he had been so closely connected with 
the Germans In Africa. He added that 
lr those /levs he wee an Imperialist.
‘ Germany had as much right to de
clare protectorates as we had,” he said.
“For years the German missionaries 
had gone there and had taken a civili
sation with them." It was then that 
Germany laid the foundation for future 
plans.

The speaker told In an amusing way I 
ot tne so-called "scientific expeditions” ! 
wh ch he had been sent on. "Incident- 1 
al.y," he said, "I planted a British flag . 
here and there.” He told of his meet- Eight members of the Q.O.R. band 
jng wi.h Stanley, and how the latter were charged In the police court yes- 
had assisted him In explorations of the terday with a breach of the Military 
Congo. Act In not attending drill, and tlieir

Certain portions of that vast coun- cases were remanded for a week. The 
try h,d been given Germany by Bri- names of the players are: James B. 
tain under various treaties and for a Alderson, Richard Lodge, Edward 
furtherance of the general good of the g he Hon, Geo. H. Alcott, Harold Clay- 
country. “I sincerely hope," he said, ton, Walter McDonald, England 
‘■that these come again under the Brit- Mason and Alfred Gray, 
lsh Hag." There were 8,000 British Lieut.-Col. Levesconte, who appear- 
st-Ulers and only 1.000 Germane In East ed, said they would not bring their in- 
Afrlca, a space of 386,000 square miles. ' gtruments to drill. The accused own

Sir Harry told of the problem of their own pieces. Thev were dlssatls- 
stemmlng the tide of the Arab slave with the bandmzuffer.
dealers and the Portuguese. Finally 
the services of an Arab official were 
secured, and the result was that the
diffl u»y wae largely overcome. On jugt you come in and see what we 
ai other occasion when a large body of can eerve you at a small cost Best 
Arabs threatened not only himself, but t() eat and drink. Afternoon tea, 4 to 
every other white person In the dis
trict, the Germans came to the rescue.

Mostly on British Soil.
Only 24,000 men could be mustered i 

from a d.strict of 1,100,000 square miles | 
when the war broke out. There were . .. , Issued for Ninth Annual
at tae tlihe 100,000 Germans In British 1 
Africa. The speaker dwelt upon other ,
German colonies, and added: "Unfor- i

h ■ Staff Reporter.
[ OTTAWA. Oct. 27.—Sir George Fos
ter, Hon. J. D. Reid, Hon. J. C 
Doherty, Hon. Louis Coderre, and Hon. 
r D. .Hazcn, the sub-committee of the 
tahlntt engaged In allotting contracts 
[or rpffltary supplies required from 
Canada by the allied powers, met to-
rüfgst ■ at the contracts have 
[.warded for the present order of sup- 
el Its. The contracts are being dis
tributed impartially, giving all locali
ties a *h«r* and without reference to 
MKfest leanings, but with the broad 
heir of restricting unemployment as 
pash as possible and of securing de
livery in the shortest possible time.

PORTUGUESE EAGER 
TO ASSIST BRITAINNO NURSES WANTED 

TO SERVE AT FRONT
Army Equipped With New 

Artillery—Winter Supplies 
Ordered by Government.

been
Canadian Relief Committee 

Discourages Sending Them 
Abroad for Present.

EIGHT Q.O.R. BANDSMEN 
WERE HALED INTO COURT

Charged.With Refusing to Bring 
Their Instruments to Drill — 

Case Remanded.

MANY GUELPH MEN WANT 
TO ENLIST FOR FRONT

Deluge of Applications Greets 
, Recruiting Officer on 

Opening Office.

Canadian Press Despatch.
LISBON, Portugal, Oct. IS.—Portu

gal Is excited at the possibility of tak
ing part in the war as an ally of Great 
Britain under the treaty which re
quires this country, if asked to supply 
a contingent of at least 10,000 troops.

The Portuguese army Is equipped with 
new SchnelJer-Canet artillery which. 
1- Is said. Great Britain will be glad to 
have. The government, anticipating a 
winter campaign, has ordered 18,000 
thick uniforms and Is buying 
numbers of mules.

Independence Day, Oct. 6, was not 
observed with the usual festivities, but 
the money that would have been spent 
upon fireworks and public shows was 
contribu.eJ to the Belgian and British 
sufferers from the war. Addresses of 
sympathy were presented to the Bel
gian and British ministers by a com
mittee, at the head of a procession of 
60 000 people.

WANTON DESTRUCTION
CHARGED BY GERMANS

Cologne Paper Alleges Antwerp 
Merchants Asked Indemnity . 

of Britain.
Canadian Frees Despatch.

AMSTERDAM, via London, Get ft, 
6.0S p.m.—The Cologne G*sotte says 
that fifty commercial houses of Ant
werp have sent a protest to the Ameri
can minister against the destruction 
of their stocks of goods by the British 
before their retreat. They 
from the British Government an In
demnification to the amount of 310,» 
000,000 francs ($46,000,000) as the de
struction of their goods, they claim, 
was not occasioned by the defence s< 
the town, but was wilfully carried out 
by the retreating British troops duriig 
the evacuation.

Canadian Pi ess Despatch.
OTTAWA, Oct. 27.—No nuises ere 

wanted from Canada at present for 
service at the front, and none will be 
sent from here to England or the con
tinent unless the department of mili
tia decides to send ambulance units 
with the second contingent, in which 
case the usual complement will go.

After a meeting of the Canadian 
Relief Committee held here today a 
statement to the above effect was given 
out. It is also pointed out that move
ments, such as the one reported to be 
under way by Canadian woolen to raise 
money to send nurses abroad should 
cease for the present.

'•BE ASSASSIN 
OF VILLA EXECUTED .

peels I te The Toronto World.
EL FASO, Tex., Oct. 27.—A report 

etched here today that an attempt 
Kl made to osoasrlrate Ger.. Fran- 
taeo Villa by an agent said to have 
•en employed by Gen. Pcblo Gonzales, 
^itannch supporter of Gen. Carranza, 
^e Information camo In a message 
Km Luis Aguirre Benavides, Gen. 
Tlla’e first secretary. The assassin, 
Jlaclsco I. Muguia. was executed 

he had confessed.

Special to The Toronto World.
GUELPH, Ont., Oct. 27.—Capt. J. S. 

Taylor, of the 30th Regiment, recruit
ing officer for the second contingent, 
was deluged with men eager to enlist 
when he opened his office. Fifty-five 
mon were recruited. Six more enlisted 
at Fergus, and fourteen at Harriett)n. 
Capt. Taylor is pleased with the class 
of men who are now offering their 
services. He says that they are most
ly men who have been holding good 
positions, but are giving them up to 
gc to the front Among them are sev
eral G.T.R. engineers, and some first- 
class mechanics.

ARTILLERY SCHOOL OPENED.

GUELPH, Ont., Oct. 27.—A school of 
Instruction for probationary officers of 
artillery was opened at the Guelph Ar
mories tonight and will continue for 
the next six weeks or longer. MaJ. 
Brown of Goderich, and Quartermaster- 
Sergt.-Instructor Jordan, of the Royal 
Canadian Horse Artillery of Kingston, 
are In charge.

great

WEDDING AT BERLIN.

Laugh At 
Dyspepsia

DUNNING’S BERLIN, Ont, Oct 27.—A wedding 
was solemnized this afternoon at the 
home of the bride Duke street when 
Mies Marjorie Belle Smyth, daughter 
of Edward Smyth, wae married to 
Clayton Henry Snyder, son of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. Simon Snyder, Water
loo, by Rev. Dr. Marcus Scott

SENTENCE 18 TWO YEARS.

Benjamin Hobson, who appeared in 
the police court yesterday morning on 
a charge of stealing a quantity of 
copper wire from a Bell Telephone 
wagon on East Queen street was 
sentenced to two years In Kingston 
Penitentiary by Magistrate Denison.

DEAL FOR WARSHIPS
NOT GIVEN CREDENCE ANTI-SWEARING BOX

NOVELTY AT CAMP

:hb:e'~k
contingent will learn with Interest that 

members serving in one company 
Introduced an anti-swearing box, oil# 
cent per swear being thé penalty lth- 
peaed. Between Saturday and Monday 
the box received ten shillings.

6 (music). ________ ___ .
I SUNDAY SCHOOL WORKERS

CONVENE NEXT TUESDAY.
H) Simply Using a Stuart’s Dysp«psla 

Tablat After Any Meal Ybu 
Want to Eat.

»,1Lîîmnd* a.lmo,t ridiculous to think 
ii-ZT .L.a b* meal without paJn and 
pwomfort afterwards, doern't. Jt? Well, 
if: «Impie remedy and demonstrate

T,ou kriow that 12 men (a Jury) 
Kj. aw” of our '»nd. Not only
K* 12 men O.K.’d Stuart's Dyspepsia 
regm, but hundred,) of thousands as

Canadian Associated Press Cable.
LONDON, Oct. 27.—A story, origin

ating in Montreal, has been reproduc
ed here which states that parliament 
will authorize the Dominion Govern- 
r-ent to pay for the construction of 
three battleships for the British

Institute.

President Geo. K. Quarrlngton and 
tunately, we now realize that Germany , Bwr,tary o M. Miller yesterday Issued 
Intended to make these fortified for I for the ninth annual institute of
cthîr reasons than commercial ; thc Toronf„ Sunday School Assocla-
^The fact that Britain had lent her tl°”n ^ ivenh^ sTrstons^at'?Trin*ty

v*l? 2TSÏSÆ& ïïnCr,r« a st xsrfc-Mï ■ i.-cSs''™ sÆsra
"There can be only one conclusion to with w-ork <or boys will beth* war ,0 far as overseas possessions ^^dgrt^n Methodtot Ta^
of Germany are concerned. They must ne“| 7ttl en<. sthcease to be German. We hive learned [.acto °n >ovember 7th and 8th. and
that these possessions were being mad- Jn P
the bas-s for attacks. We can never Church on the sam da e . 
again trust the German spirit not to 
have a war of revenge.

"We must insist that those regions 
must remain open to German trade.
X* would be against the policy of 
Great Britain to do otherwise. There 
must be some door of repentance open 
to them but those regions must be 
kept under the British flag.” he said,

navy.
Enquiries here fall to elicit the slight
est confirmation of this statement, 
which was received here Incredulously.PROTESTS IN NAME OF

CANADIAN METHODISTS

Rev. Dr. Albert Moore Writes to 
Borden Concerning Liquor 

for the Troops.
Protesting In the name of the 

Methodist Church, Rev. Dr. Albert 
Moore, secretary of the board of social 
reform, has sent an official letter to 
Premier Borden, calling attention to 
the prohibition of vodka by Russia 
and absinthe by France and commend
ing the Canadian militia authorities 
for enforcing “dry" canteens at Val- 
cartler.

The letter says: "Speaking official
ly for the Methodist Church, I most 
earnestly prptest against the Introduc
tion of beer or other Intoxicants Into 
these canteens snd their Introduction 
Into the officers’ mess.”

PROF. DAY APPOINTED
TO QUEEN’S UNIVERSITY

Consumption

mm
(ADVERTISEMENT.)

INSURING Copeland’s Cure For
TOI COATED EJTCE BY HI TTOTH—

ft
s. GOOD DIGESTION

Importance of Preventing Food Fermen
tation In Stomach. Sr£/ PRODUCE FOR BRITAIN. MM Mete ton 

that UGood digestion usually means good 
health. So long as the stomach does Its 
work properly, disease can find no lodg
ment In the human system; the liver, 
kidneys and Intestines will perform their 
work perfectly and remain In perfect 
health: but permit anything to Interfere 
with the proper digestion of food, and an 
unending train of troubles Is set in motion. 
About the only thing that will upset the 
stomach and Interfere with digestion 1» 
ar. excess of acid, usually caused by food 
fermentation. Food fermentation Is due 
to chemical action In the food Itself. This 
fermentation ceuses the formation ot gas, 
or wind, as well as acid, resulting fn the 
unnatural distention of the stomach and 
the burning by the add of the delicate 
lining of the stomach.

Medicine end tories cannot relieve this 
condition—they usually m«ke It worse 
The fermentation snd ec'd are to blame, 
end +he«e muet *a eye-come and «-•-ant
ed bv taking after meals a teaeooonful 
o- blsu-ated meen»«*a In a lltt'e hot or 
cold weter. T-hvi'cl-n* —com-nerd b*- 

ad magneeta eenen'.fv b*c«tiae 1- 
arid or*vent* fsoa—i-t’-n Of fen*

•n farI w« left to MW • 
piw eiee tee # battle.

nrto the weehsBtog pwsptsedas 
stayed hi the et—arh. After e sewed

efMARMORA, Ont., Oct 27.—Marmora 
Village today leaded a car of produce 
for Great Britain. The response from 
the municipality was splendid. Reeve 
Hobbell received a letter from the Do
minion Government stating that oats 

much needed. A canvass was

.tar?

,Jgt«.«.lnn °n®* ln6:-pdlent contained 
too th»*! £y*P*PB,a Tablets will digest 

.*”?.** 'ts weight lr food.
«i-’kL* thle te!1 you that such aid to 
Mm !~?T.mean8 relieving your distress 
n? IOe®7

hat the thousands are dally doing you 
do. Every condition of 

jy™"!' And dlgeatKe troubles has been 
5T*;.by Stuart s Dyspepsia Tablets 
toJ. be*n tested and tried for 
gT*' They are th's nation's greatest 
rweptia remedy They are sold wher- 

drugs are sold. Surely this 
I Proof is all 
•vrse to pursue. 
hr„*"v m*n e*n prepare a better remedy 

stu*-t'e Dysnem'a Tablets he can 
*•*1 ®'l''ons of dollars. Is there a 
TZy one?

Why rot use this hint to «waken your 
!*"'* and moke you go to your 

ruggst today and bnv a box. To snv- 
ne Wishing a fre- trial of these tablet* 
/•'** Fddre** F. A Stuart Co., iso 

Bldg.. Marshall, Mich., and a small
” —- —'h h. —

mm.

were
made for contributions. life to be wee. I wfll et all

mad yew ere at* teST. GEORGE'S CHAPTER
SEWED CLOTHES FOR POOR.

Held Third Working Meeting at W.P.L.
Headquarters.

St. George’» Chapter, I.O.D.E.. held 
their third working meeting at W.P.L. 
headquarters yesterday afternoon. A 
large number of the members turned 
out to sew on relief work. From 2.16 
till late in the afternoon garments 
were fashioned for th* poor of the 
city to Increase the supply already 
collected by this energetic chapter 
which will m*et weekly for sewing 
thruout the winter.

University of Toronto.
The lecture this evening In Convoca

tion Hall by Sir Harry Jolinaton. G.C. 
M.G.. will be on "The British Empire: 
Xt«. Rac al Problems and It* Future," 
and will be llluatrated by lantern
' The lecture begins at 8.15, and la 
open to the public.

SESSIONS SENTENCES.

»**
Sewer ef y» mwttclne merlu It mo ene ef theThe remarkable 

erlee of th!» century, 
repute»loo will strew world-wtie.

end «Bleary, end eeuetlmw life iseteed oi s grave.
It to e medicine that to heneet. Me retoe claims ere me#e tor It. It to seed.—“S.t-s.“<iÆsar“.fîs*a.rrb. xsstHssrS

toy that

Special to The Toronto World.
KINGSTON. Ont, Oct. 27.—Frank 

Day. assistant professor of physics st 
McGill University, has accepted the 
chair of physio# and' chemistry at 
Queen’s University.

The girl students at Queen’s Uni
versity are organizing a Red Cross So
ciety.

ns
manner 

you need to know what •ay wmy weak orIn the sessions yesterday Judge 
Coat*worth sentenced Wm. Smith to 

year in Victoria Industrial School 
and Wm. Crcakén was given the same 
term In the Ontario Reformatory tor 
stealing automobile#. Thomas Smith 
and Ernest Gamer were dismissed on 
the same charges. James Mooney was 
jriven three months In Jail for stealing 
a ladies’ wrist watch. John J. Brady 
wlH he sentenced on Nov. 4 tor sup
plying noxious drugs to a woman.

nun ebiesto until the

• sad the system bum ep under

see dear andone *»ot>*
nrit.—1'r»* *h* *rM 1n*t*"*’r m*k- 

'-*. I» hiie* •*.« be—n'— witbeu* *-1- 
*.M*r th* *t«m«rh <n *nv w-v 

h1«u——d from
»-..wri*t mr>* »-- 't »b* p»w* »'m« wn-
-OAd »*-*)*-)« sod 1,!>**»• vsiir 
x-pt* hpw n"'rk1v th* *rtd 1* neat-*Ur*d
snd ho— wvm you fn-n»t that you have

-h - thin»- *« « «tomseh.

stomach—*11 «»•* s»*eto ot
its e*’*t,^gr*dru#sl»t erAsnd toset^te sa Pries ll.ee ger bottle. TMUCH SNOW IN FOREST.

FOREST, Ont., Oct. 27.—Eight in
ches of snow has fallen here There 
is no snow beyond a radius of 16 
miles of Forest. The sleighing hers 
is-good v

A.kREMANDED TILL MONDAY. G»t »
at me nr
COPELAND MEDICINE C0-, Ud. $11 Peps Ays., TersetsOn a charge of polygamy Johr. Jones 

of Chester a venue, Balmy Beach, was 
remanded fill Monday without plead 
or election in the police court yester
day.
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Blown to Piécl 
sy Artillery.

Despstsh. i
Oct. 27.—The official today the stor^ o?, 
Jlementlng the bring* theFrance up*fo'cict.

forcement», it « 
Itish troops to ami 
the allies’ Unes 

ced from the nom 
’ a front
3ÆJ

point, and then 
n miles west of LI 

The statement cos 
the Lye his line ext« 
ast of Bethune to V« 
incountered résista» 
s on the 12th and lstfe 
right fell back hastili 
in miles northwest h 
:h had been occupied 
days, was abandon* 

eing fired, 
ove Enemy Back.
Ith our left wing adi 
nemy back, and on th 
■a were In possesslor 
on the left bank of t 
ve miles below Arma 
etired from that town 

river line, to within 
Frellnghten, fell ini

ve

< of the crossings o| 
d that no organise#! 
lad been executed, # 
being in a state of 
caded. while one ws 
id or broken, 
ance offered to our a 
was of a most dete 

The fighting consist 
ested encounters, b 
he villages being una 
iwltzers reduced thé 
her villages were tafe 
-e times before 
ed.
»ch Cavalry to Fort, 
ich cavalry here gavs^pj 
t and on the evening of fl 
lstance was overcome,' M|
ng five miles to theefl

an Incident of the ffMB 
, the narrative says that’s 
Casing of the Lys at Wtttt 
ongly held by the OéfttH 
cade loopholed at the betti 
te men to fire wh0e-h||

Barricade to Piece* ->.fh
lry. with the artlTI»rw. Ufa 
e to piece* and sc*tiered | 
the narrative continues. 
ee-cBarters of a mil*. J 
ed the square, when one 
i appeared to leap skywaff 
flame and a shower of j| 

a same time m»de the m 
day and enabled the .etpfl 
i surrounding bouses, to qfl 
ig fire from rifles and J* 

Our cavalry extrlrig 
with the loss! of oVe of# 
I nine men killed and wou 
irtv n* Volunteer» went M 
Off their wounded comrad 
emo.
he 17th. 18th and IWg 
• right encountered,. 
rom the enemy aborijl 

they h«d e* 
behind embantantM^B 
nd the left we made Wig 
ho the Germans were 
nched and, In spite 4m 
t, held some villages osl 
a close of each day » Eg 
ne was delivered agaiqSka 

■ rt ot our line, but they.™

ft Thousand Deed, ''prm 
Oct. 20, a determined ■ 
attack was made Sgjg 

: whole of our line. Afiffi 
one of our brigades ittg 

ick 1000 German dead J 
rench and 40 prlsortS#^|

; the narrative I
ranee of the atilee^^to 
the weather and thej 

d together with the IJj 
owing before hand I 
advance detachmenli 

?t In approaching MJM

islets nee Irregular.
be evacuated 

the recital ce
e may
lCl" ______
1er In the same gen* 
6 to resist for a con* 
,me villages the InBM 
cltota with kisses. WS

5 the roads will. In Sfj
6 trenches cut across" 
ced with barricades «

Under these cirWéS 
is advance Is seven»* 

Is impossible for Id* 
; to push on until »jB 
loroly reconnol 
ss the highest qum* 
our cyclists and (mr,

,r#d_ Motor Cars Use» 
motor cars equip» 

is are now playing * 
d have been most SS 
,-ith small parties of
pops. . ___
allies, the Belgians,» 
g with ’ us and aej! 
îobly, have shown* tsftt 
ts. They appear «T1 
ng a* a form of eP»RJI 
y the utmost dash^ffi 
of warfare, often ftm 

>s ahead of their off! 
ps and seldom. fotn^H 
with spoils In the sy 

, helmets, lances, n» 
es. which they diSOTB 
> the crowds in the ■ 
e frontier towns.

D IN CAMEROON*

r. Oct. 26.—Lieut 
th Lancashire» Is 
lied In fighting
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APPLE RECIPE
last Owe# the as»

♦
APPLE FRITTERS (New)

Beat one egg, add a few grains of salt 
and one-fourth cup of milk; cut out four 
rounds of bread from half-inch slices of 
stale loaf. Set the bread into the milk 
and egg mixture and code in deep fat. 
Stew apples, pared and cored, in a few 
spoonfuls of syrup. Place en apple on 
each round of bread and grate a little 
nutmeg over the top. Save very hot.

f

'V
e

APPLE LORE
Romance in an Apple Orchard

Ben Dads was an awful flirt. He,was a 
native of Spihenberg and quite Fameuse as 
a Warner. He became quite Smitten on 
Mias j-aoenstein, a Wealthy young lady of 
Baldwin, snd bis attentions made McIntosh 
Red with anger and turned Jonathan, «till 

, Greening with Jealousy. 
Jonathan engaged a Northern Spy, who 
found out that Ben. Dads has stolen some 
of Grimes Golden from the King. On being 
exposed Ben had to flee to Koxbury, ana 
Jonathan Celebrated his Golden Russet ■wed
ding with Mi* Grbeensteir. in a Nonpareil 
splendor. •'

another suitor
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TROOPERS ENLIST 
WITH FOOT CORPS

REV. R. w. STEVENSON 
GOES TO SASKATCHEWAN

Formér Pastor of Disciples Church 
Turns to Missionary Work- 

in the West

IS THIS YOU? â
“O «t The World Office (Circulation Department), bringing 

or thl* issue of The Toronto World, and receive 
tonight's performance at Loew'e Winter Carden.

r --

» copy
an order for two box seat* for

m■.fi• Unconfirmed Rumor 
Ninth Mississauga Horae 

Will Be Demobilized.

HORSES TRANSFERRED

G. G. B. G. Get Forty-Five 
Mounts — Overseas Force 
Now Completely Chosen.

NewSay. mRai, R. w. Stevenson. 1636 Dufferln 
street, Earlacourt, 
until recently pas
tor of the Diz- 
-iples of Christ 
-nurch, St Clar- 
-ns avenue, has 
jean coin m ission- 
nl by the C'hrls- 
■an Mission So
lely of Canada 

tnd the United 
states to proceed 
o Saskatchewan, 
ils wife will ac-

/
mm I i"

Suffered Terribly Until She 
Took “Fruit-a-tives"

■:

mSTE. JEAN D® MATHA, Jan. 27th, 
1914.—"After suffering for a long time 
with Dyspepsia, I have been cured by 
‘Frult-a-tlves.' I suffered so much 
teat I would not dare eat, for I wav 
ofrald of dying. Five years ago, I re
ceived samples of ’Frult-a-tives.’ I 

______________ , d,d not wish to try them, for I had Ht
tp- win___________ I co™pany him, and tie confidence In them, but seeing my
twelvemonth^ • the wfet about husband’s anxiety. I decided to do so 

Rev ThosH fnd at oace J felt relief. Then I sent
Ont. wm0:upHp,yBa,oere the XtoS SftllTwÏÏ^^J&TÏZZ
church^untl. a perm»-,--, n,-^ i- au- ™8„rtT& JZutSfvrîSu

n.lH„_ . . , h-lives' I quickly regained what I had
denc^n thl It8t' Now 1 eat- «leap and digest well
tril? Mr «?. dU‘ —In a word, I am completely cured,
lil tStev,7' m Wf thanks to •Frult-a-tives.' 
lnt»p«tk actlve m w 11. "MADAM M. CHARBONNBAU."
motemL, # éiWÊ'W'" W "Frjlt-a-tlves" Is the greatest stom-
w2lfl?e^f /h 1,1 Wm-*'* ach tonic In the world, and will always
tion H? w.e8eC W 1ÉH> cure Indigestion, Sour Stomach,
active member o’ V^ .‘Heartburn," Dyspepsia and other

Uie Earl scour^ ^
Voters rm

Victor Recor
for NOVEMBER

mm
%

I I
•«Section of men for overseas ser- 

woo has been completed In some of 
regiment» and drilling will com- 

ttoaco till» morning. The Royal Oren- 
tMimf quota, will assemble at tbo ar
mories at I asn. and kits will ibe dis
tributed.

All the new songs, new dance 
music, and many beautiful new 
records by the great singera 
These are a few of the titles:

;
'

- VWP&■■
$ ■

l-A2

i MS
The men wtH drill each 

morning and afternoon until they are 
0r5fred to ca™P at Exhibition Park.

Pay commenced on Monday and the 
rate» are higher than those prevailing 

xln British reglmenta Llout-colonel 
. receives IS per day, to which Is added 

11.76 subsistence and 11.25 fleld al
lowances. Captains receive 16.26 un- 
tU they go to camp, when the rate» 
will be 13.76; lieutenants, $4.10 at pre
sent and 62.10 ln camp; sergeants, ?l.9& 
Pay, 90 cents for field and subsistence 
allowance; corporal», $140 and 35 
cents allowance. (The 120 privates 
dhoeen will receive 61.85 in all, until 
they go to the park, when subsistence 
allowance of 75 cents will be dropped.

Ofnoers chosen to command the »eth 
Reel Regiment overseas are: Capt. w 
H. Hedgaa Lleuts. H. W. A. Foster 
and Clive Thompson. Selection of the 
mo men required for service has be-n 
completed and training will 
immediately.

St Andrew* Rifle Association drill-
hit at th® armorie,
vTt' ”rfat‘i The Queen's Own Cadets 

nhrU tl’^rfaclngs. Highland- 
f**4 Queen's Own ovenreas men

lSl^r^HnUlt0nl8M and the Anal se- 
/T\ leotlon will be made.
\ y ' Know Nothing of It

stïanîi2„tho per*J?t,ent Tumor that the 
Horse are to be de- 

mobilised, no Information can be 
gained from the militia headquarters 
a* to the real facts of the situation.

'cn°w noth,r« <* IV 1» all that 
< - *u Mâny of the men are apply- 
Jnr to be enlisted with foot reglmmts 
mr the purpose of securing selection 
for the eecond contingent. Several 
were ln line lastnight when men were 
ïïi^ch,oaen flx”n the ranks of the 
l*th Torino and they sand that leave

ivztjssi
Horses Transferred.

TtiPurchased by the 
MiMlssaUg^^ Horse with' money grant-
to thL ^î,Clt7' b*en turned overto theOovernor-General'a Body Guard 
and these will be attended to by the

m m i i wm ■: wËâ- Ten inch, double sided, 90c for the two seledion*
176X7 / A'ong Came Ru fh

11M Do It All Over Again
Mary, You're a Little Bit Old Fa hion-d '

n Chariee Harriso®
(In AeUeden of Lore)

Charles Harrison

.
asagcure

“Heartburn,
Stomach Troubles. ,

60e a hdx, 6 for $2.60, trial size, 26c. 
At all dealers or sent on receipt of 
rrtce by Fruit-a-tlVes, Limited, Otta-

%I

X.\ Arthur FI 
Billy Mu;

4t , |
: •

,

District
Association and a 
prominent member ox 
committee of that body.

IN fight with marttz
Brother of Toronto Man is Stoker 

on Australian Dreadnought.

;T■

the executive v. a.

17638W* You Planted a Rosemmm■ mm
mwÊÊ-Mz

■r

■ &
■ ■

m

:LASTED AN HOUR New Dance Seledtionsm m
am

>
twwe Sidney Samp- 
mJ *°u, 181 Earls-

■ court avenue, is 
■I In receipt of a 
K| letter from his 
*1 brother William,If whs is a flrst-

■ class stoker on 
ft t'h e Australian

Pfl dreadnought, 1 n 
iff which he vividly 

describes the 
WA taking of the Ger- 
9b mm Samoan to- 
Wi lands.

mv, I
Many Wounded and Prisoners 

Left Behind by Rebel 
Boer Leader.

m 3539$commence ■. e

mg. New Harry Lauder Record
The Message Boy

Church and King streets, 11.30 Tuesday
In yesterday*» picture: 8. B Jones, 855 Jarvto street.Censdlan Press Despatch.

LONDON, Oct. 27.—An official de
spatch from Col. Wylie at Upington, 
Cape Province, describing Col. Brit»’

t’lr l'*S?it-"CoL Maritz’s force 
r.crth of Kakamas on October 24, for
warded from' Pretoria to London by 
f^uter-s Telegram Company, says that 
Marltz only defended the town about 
one hour and» then retreated.

The losses sustained by the follow
ers of Marltz are not known, but the 
number of wounded, captured 
surrendered men is large.

Mafitz was wounded to 
ine leg, tfto not dangerously His
îh^8.reîreated hurrie<Hy- They left 
their tents standing and they aban
doned large quantities of stores and 
wagon load tf ammunition.
.Zb! h”8®" <* the Union of South 
Africa troops, the officiai despatch
and un«M0rt,Unately Were exhausted 
and unable to pursue Col. Merits. Of 
the government forces 
wounded.

78119 Hurry

New Red Seal Records 
Silver Threads Among the Gold Mead 
Berceuse from Jocelyn

YORK COUNTY
: I BRAMPTON Cl 

OF POUCE RESIGNS

mm _x__ , His ship
4SI I» now doing good 

Pacific Sam... work in the South
64459
88483

McCormack and Kf^.1^

ON SALE TO-DAY
pi was stnlck by a motor truck, owned 

by Teagle * Sons, 65 Boswell avenue, 
which was proceeding south. The 
boy was thrown heavily to the ground 
and received- Injury to hi» shoulder, 
but was able to.go home. Hie 
chine was badly smashed.

HYDRO LINE ÉXTENSIONS
PLANNED BY WESTON

and
guarde along with the $6 homes ai. 
£®ady Purchased. There to ^mte a

SSr"?
of the rumor th® orl8ln

Tfcs “Hi. Ma»w . Voice" deeirr, fa every city ud lows a Csaads)
k-dka,*, «i dm I». A*

■«*ginae. complete H*of s8
3®0 pegs Msncai bacydopedla.

ma-
to

a I Will Take Charge of Force at 
Peterboro — Postoffice 

Alterations.

kf hee cepy af
Vitiw Recoadi mi

m 6000 Via*
The Weston Water, Power and Light 

Commission instructed Berliner Gram-o-phone Co.ono man was I ' the superin
tendent, A. G. Peirson. to advertise for 
tenders for the excavation work en
tailed in the extension of 
t ies to Mrs. Westphal’s house, 
east side of St. John’s road.

A permit from'A. Snyder, road eom- 
m las loner for York Township, was re
ceived for the laying of a water main 
on the west side of Weston road, to
Ôoto"sûbdJurk Farmerr Unionisation 
This wSS^r *5,rTork Township.
f»nm 7hter maln ^ extend IZQ feet
nom the south limit .will uiiTvni., OÇ- Weston, andwin supply Edmund avenue tuI

^ç^®^e»oItoitor*prte^ln8trUCte<1

given CommtosKas
trir. IL»,ermlaalon for a secondary elec- 
tric extenson on Edmund avenue i„ 
the subdivision of the York F^me^
Colonization Co The Hvrtle 'an“*rr

Li£vE

A meeting will be held ln Weston J'l.h0 d Workera’ Association, held in 
fermne^h ton,*ht wth the ottiec^o" Oakwood hlrh school yesterday after- 
fermnga home guard for the visage. P00n' R®y. W. J. Brain presiding the

EUAS KUNCK INJURED Northwest °iutuaiTril0n wlth the
CS01 horse bolted! 2=r«- * v. wZt;::zv“

NwiK" m wi,h s “»-^rr-;r^Lw „

5Ï.SSSSS, S2-S .“ffStf5S ?SL
his ho^nbo"ferrlr,y lnJured wh°«" AMo°Clationiwm8CberLldtoltnlDom<lteir8’

Stored T*416'7 8um~ InS Duff^rinw^^,.01^ ay®“

no»-*:
broken, bln an v*™* back waa at ru ,('h“rch Msstings.
Proved the lnlurVl .7 aXamination ' d“ Aogllcan Church A Y P A.
was exnooteri “T ”ot 118 "erlous as ?1111 hold a «oclal and concert In i*Z 
sustained a fr^t* h®, w#11 rec<>ver. He hal1 tomoî*row evening a
and many sev^ro 8ku"' however. *a°°d pr°grf™ of music has befn a* 
is overflf.J bruises. Mr. Klinck lged for th® occasion.
father of the sen tor ^ ag® and ,e the Da^ld^rPrL?/ ,the congregation of St 
^ C.v„fctte un1ertakero r ** Kllnck avenue wKHarvle
Griffin, fthJra81,xcf Heten May Cedlia !‘^ to'*’ Whe" a eom^tie^wm Canadian Press Despatch.

, llr. and Mrs sT/nh'01*1 dau*ht«r of Zfar which‘?s ‘îa wlth the ba- FOLKESTONE, via London, Oct 37,
. Benefit performances will be given Mould avenue ®Phen Griffin of 6 nient the bulldlm?1^ had 800n to aug- 7-16 P-™-—News reached here tbll 
■h the York Picture Theatr^tonièht fatally injured^ nnymede' who was AVeil-attend iun?: evening that the French steam#

tomorrow evening In aid- of fhe day afternoon, wm aut°moblle Mon- men's Missionary °i the Wo* Amlyal Ganteaume, which met wKb «#*
Red Cross work of the North Toronto m°rnlng from K. l„take Place this vld's Presbvteril^0C)^}ir °* 8t- Da- accident off Boulogne yesterday, bl4Women's Auxiliary, and ln addition"^ Ann®‘te s^et t« MIlaC^C‘ Ch“rch1 at enuewl^heïd".^^^' Harvle arrived safely in port. ^ The 
the pictures there wilt be spoliai «î° tery- ’ l° Mount Hope Ceme- to the church Aye?,terday afternoon had on board many refugees from
tractions “ at" _____, , meeting of the v«t! ÎL wae the first do Cak.ls, some of whom went âoMJ

At the present time the ladles of William lnIured. president. Mrs Pari,„® "«wly-elected during the transfer to a channtl I
•oclety are engaged in making over 8quare' a lad of ahon/in® 8L CIaJr chalr' Addresses" n?he°»oPiled. the | etcamer. The crew believe that ÜJ* J
one hundred gray flannel shirts for the waa knocked fL 7 years ®f age. «oclety were delivered hv the ! acq,'*fnt wae du« to the explosion * ■
Red Cross and useful articles for the rldlr*k “»t on blcycl« while f°r- and Mrs. Ross TheM^!..R°t>eLt" “ bol,er'
"clothing Is also being made for the ^ ho%e anTw®' ye8terdaiTmorîîlTg ^ov7mbere he'd °n the Uet Tuesd^ytn GERMAN CASUALTIES HEAVY- I

highway commission .rV1 « -■ I
ment from Canada in two week,. Mr. moned and ^ 8treet was sum- -rr> 8 JrVyWUWI»ION dal r,-ports received here the Owman Is. H. Allen would ^ 'glad'to have the W®*‘-ern llos^tL^lJl®11 *^ken to the ^ REPAIR DUN DAS ST datIy nverage 10,000 men lsjl

assistance of any ady in the district to have where he wa, found n,» ----- 2. ol‘ killed ahd wounded. All of those ■who is Intercstef’ in the work. P- C. ide a7ilnCd 8 factored jaw h'etiwl* Smith appeared before the 8ghtly °r not gravefy wounded, as I

Æsrsrreruns xszsjz srs îtsæsjsjpæ«£ -'-'««.moke, sâ’Wua1
Yesterday afternoon a boy named station ha^decided^l Toronto hol<es1,1ca>.me,iPlaC** tber^weré nfts*and T A AC H/AHI1 Krp.u.0 mrijwas rid in g3 a* b I c y c 1 e^n o rt h* ’ on " Y *StoS^‘ ^^""hé l^Æ^^wo^Te T T APE" WORM .

“ ond wheD ,weph ^ pgÆÜrfSKfflT

e lead repaired £ .™°n and have w‘u
•paired as soon as possible, AMSDEN. Suit, c; IT oieuetsur

i J ARCHDEANERY MEETING

Ninth • Annual Conference 
Will Be Concluded This 

Evening.

Limited

Lenoir Street
r MONTREAL

P ta CenadaPatronize Home Produis ,

water ser- 
on theA New Book of Advice and 

Instruction to Men
Dr. Lydston’a “Sex Hygiene for the Male 

300 pages, 24 illustrations—Sent on Approval
^de-wor^Æ.

tact that the vitality of the nation is being sapped 
and her manhood ruined, by the too-prevaLn

mn^IaDCe 0t sex, byK*en® and «ex dangers. Reader 
more men perish, more bodies are crippled and 
more happy homes are wrecked «wh yev toro«h
ifZSS ï'JSSÆff “« «»«»
i. ♦Th6KWaJ ,to protect childhood, youth and home
BDUclTE.d0n ^r^mu^h

*0*** by an Bckiowledged mwter-authorlfv ! the w«lfa™ of soctely-tovalnlh^r and »y«»not3

ssKS ““h“' “a ' svsaji-s£“ÇW
A sent to you on * “ 8ex'

A “s! RHmarkabie Lftter* About 
3ex Hygiene for the Male”

iiluPB 18 HO KPOnttir nrn-ri cat * i _ •
as^S-ntL,vdii L4a'l roT Jast such a book 
Swi^V,hly^?Vî.n 8 Sex Hygiene. I con.
Mt,,mh |f Lh.f ”,le °f ,ne most com- 
PuU>nt, if not tiio most r/imnainni

ln America, on the subject -or which toe book treats. >Ct
. "Ben b. Linosey."

(Judge of the Juvenue Oour,
I^mver, Colo., Leader of the wonld-
retormTVel'“n ratlonal juvenile

I wish that Dr. Lvdston’3 book 
could -bt> placed in the hands of everv ■J* adolescent. The aufto S
vîSe^taTlvdSJuS! tn J** valuable ser- vioe try writing the book. Many have
fntmiMil56 bitterly to deplore that
w£hh? rh v 85 he has nere Placed 
wain in r< ach of parents. teachers
pupils and sons was withheld from,tnho^henp^7 aP^achlng
unlli>J^d.iiio^ d ,ry and isnoranoe In 
mliSv it have brouguit more
misers upon the race than oerhan» 
any other conspiracy. Ur UydstonZïïy V the6 cuda^ most>dvli',n 

Ma> the power of his arm 
lncroaae. "R,EV. EMIL G. HlflSCH " 

tMount tifinal^ Temple, Chicago.)
°» L>deton a Hygiene for the

Çt^loiCT^rdlse^ arid 

pteco'"1 the "book ^ of ^

• ; >

1

V BRAMPTON, Oct 27.—Chief ef , Police 
Alexander Kidd has sent to hi* Vs.igna-

fZZJXXiS!
to town from Peterboro thros year» ago
fulfil pj°vej1 an efficient qfflcer and 
back d,“tl6e faithfully.' He goeo
b ï, J?L bls ?‘d position ln Peterboro.

.7":"(tod in Pw,y^ken up thle winter on

TtefoHovtag ye the VICTOR dealers to Toronto r

ri -

dsaSS
an agree-

Th, _ Improve Poatofflce. 
The contract for 

Brampton rearranging the 
week. Th„P£tomce wUI be let ttoto thülhe^t.fr,;ee wl" be rearranged so 
liew111 66 more room for the pub-
tored tetter6 „th6lr mau- and the regte- 

department will be placed at~lh® ,,ront of the building. PUtC6<1 
Towrihfe" re8idents of Toronto 
to En.i?^^hipped a carload of foodstuffs
idv£?*of V ‘ nl,ht Actln* °n th'
commernl ?*, department of trade and 
also sent ThêIîniiQ^Hntlty of 06(8 was

KiSWSysïïïfiÆr-rtj; 
asffivin'S'sAtr™ '■ *

Th. Annua* Conference. 
AroïdJ1™" annual conference of th. 
Chnr^?ery of Simcoe opened in Chrtet

EE,T-s6‘x,-™“Sii5«giMnAt'srjTS? E
took'to^HL tArOM«=oenW“ Y^'k. HwhJQ
Soul." r hie tbeme, “The Winning of the

com- EARLSCOURT SOCIETIES 
DECIDE TO CO-OPERATE

ARRANGE TO LEND MOI 
TO ANTWERP SUFFE

British Syndicate Will A$ 
House Owners to Rebuild 

Destroyed Homes. >,
»Canadian Press Deepatoh.

LONDON, Oct 27.—On the Initiative 
of the directors of the Antwerp Pee- 
pie s Bank, according to an Amster
dam despatch to The Dally Chronic!* 
•h®.1"® bas been formed an assooUtkm 
wnich will lend mondy to Antwerp 
house owners to. help them rebuild. 
Important British interests

Pub- 
A copy will beapproval—see coupon.

Partial Contents
I-advlce and ^ , m®reet fraction of the 

one of and information given in thl.
A sample of ,reat volume. They »lve tb“

wh^Vteoryteüaî^raotb,an^s anxiously of ln Oontradlc-
ss. E>F^n»® —iion^d ^;:„eorT;

fall to t“cn thetr .J.etJ,108t father. Evil. ««Nation of
Wde^-ste Phy”iCal Trainin
brhVrdCta[h%®-dh«7afsnd“ CO 

are presented by Dr LyjLm^°n; anJ C°ur8e8 of Muscle I 
a t ra igih Uo rw a td w e H1 baJanc ed* w^y " Work.

(Late HealthM'com^îN3' M D " BathinS and Masse,
ŒiÇ^W UnSeerM^°Fd ^ Prtnclple8 of
volume c>o^L°nt,SemUcren6 a °f Healtb-
meat. The tmfk “ Mamage and Divorce

The price of "Sex Hygiene for the Male” is *2 FIVE DAYS
most Specialist In America, beautifully bound -ii *2‘, Thlnk °r K—300 pages of advi
Better than a doctor to this honk ............_ "" *> 24 descriptive m,,.»—Jce fr?m «^e fore-
of clear-cut advice, and much __ tracions, for only $2.
cheaper. Simply use coupon and deposit 
the $2 with us; the book will coma 
to you by return mall, in plain 
•wrapper, postpaid. If you are not 
entirely satisfied with your purchase 
mail It back within five days, and we 
will return your money. You take no 
risk ln examining the work at our 
expense, so use coupon today—Now 
alL CORRESPONDENCE STRICTLY 
CONFIDENTIAL. bY

out that
cerned ln the negotiations. An archi
tects' commission to already making s 
complete survey of the damage dene to 
the city.ssrji tsrs1"*anreofX f°r th® "al-

Th. t- Patriotic Evening.Toung People's Guild of the Pr.. 
"h Church held a patriotic eventoJ*£f musical pr^r^Sî

vtetiT ,l7IUre8tin« talk <m °her6 recent
to the military camp at Valrarti<Lnt 

goJh6he.and Mr' CanoTer went to h,d 
good-bye to their eon, Captain iLÏLÏ ^ 
Canover, before leaving for the front '6

NORTH BAY WOMAN SENT 
TO- TRIAL FOR MURDER

i. Louise Chipp 
of Throwing T’ 

in Well.

Social
Mrs errone Accused* and Health-Bulld- wo Children

BuHding and Ath-

Cartodian Press Despatch.
NORTH .BAY, Oct 27.—Mr». Louise 

Chipperrone, who Is accused of muiv 
deripg her two children by throwing 
them ln a well, was committed for trial 
this morning by Magistrat» Weegar.

AMIRAL 0ANTEAVME IN PORT.

benefit performance

IN THE YORK THEATRE
Sex Hygiene and

10 Raise Funds in North Toronto 
for Red Cross and Belgian 

Relief Work.

to Men on Private

SENT ON

T. W. Burk Distributing Co., - 
140 Yong. Street, Toronto.

H.^neT'r^Mate8 'thta •***.

enclose «. jf not mmapproval. I 
book in 5 days and £on“y P*tUr“

Name

"Sex

J

Address

No
1
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Passenger Trafficm WAS LOWER 

BY FOUR DOLLARS
Estate Notices LINER ADS s~«M£"2 lasrsaarsssrsx?wL? •...... .. *NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 

Matter of William B. Nennlok of tne 
City of Toronto, Grocer, Inaolwont.

Farms For SaleProperties For Sale.NOTICE la hereby given that the above 
named Insolvent has made an assignment 
of hi* estate to roe for the benefit ot me 
Creditors, under and pursuant to the 
provisions of the Assignments and Pre
ferences Act, Chapter 1»4, R.S.O.. 1*14.

A meeting of the Creditors of the said 
Insolvent will be held at my office, Mc
Kinnon Building, Toronto, on Thursday, 
the 2*th day of October, 1*14, at 2 o’clock 

of recel vl 
for the

fixing their remunera- 
ordering of the affairs

Help Wanted.
V 4SftTM? 

retLrtn,^Vm tî‘yman-
Yonge Street Acre Lots

Stop 44
GET C

to examinations Nay. 12. 
questions free. Frinklln 
l>ept. *02 S.. Rochester. N.T.

a Government Jobe—Toron- 
Specimen 
Institute,

jntractor Came Close to 
first Estimate on School 

Tiling Contrat.
IMS

4$1 DOWN end $1 weekly buys a whole 
acre of the choicest garden land with
in abort distance of city; good roads 
and electric car line pass the property; 
every lot high, dry and pevel; title 
guaranteed, and clear deed given as 
soon as paid for; no restrictions; and 
we will, if necessary, help you to build 
your home. Call at this office any day 
at 1.20. and accompany us to the pro
perty at our expense. You are under 
no obligation to buy. Otflge open even
ings, except Saturday, until 9 p.m. 
Stephens A Co., 136 Victoria street. 
Main 5924.

•OR, NIAGARA DISTRICT fruit and 
«Tain farms write J. P. dayman, St. 
vatnarinee. ad-tf

RECRUITS for Royal Canadian Dragoons, 
®se,aboilt 26 years, height 6 ft. II inu 
25e**» 34• sood riders and men with eer-

■=&
DAILY,

11.00 p.m. Ar, Ottawa ...........
(Central jBtatien)

p.m.. for the purpose 
ment of bis affair*, 
bf Inspectors 
tlon. and for 
of the- estate generally.

All Creditors of the said estate are 
hereby required to file' with me, on or 
before the 10th day of November, 1914, 
particulars of their claims, duly proved 
by affidavit, with such vouchers as the 
nature of the case may admit, after 
which date I will proceed to dletrtbute 
the assets of the said estate, having re
gard to those claims only of which I shall 
then have received notice.

JAS. P. LANGLEY, P.C.A..
Trustee, McKinnon Building. 

Oct. 24 1*14.

ng a state- 
appointingLv. Toronto............

(Union Station) 
Lv. Ottawa................

7.40 a.m.DOUBTFUL ON i AHIO CANO GRANTS—Located and 
unlocated, purchased for cash. Mul- 
Holland & Co, 200 McKinnon Bldg, «dl* ed

10.50 p.m. Ar. Toronto 
INTERMEDIATE STCW»6 

Orono, Port Hope, Cobourg, Trenton, Belleville, Deserente, Napanee, 
Ysrker, Harrowsmith, Sydenham, Brockville Jet. and Smith’s Falls. 

NEW EQUIPMENT.

7.30 a.m.
•TEADY position may be secured with

gy.U^rsJrt. sssr is
raUw*T Officiale. CaUlog free. 

i5t£i-iVent£l* and mall courre». Write 
Railroading, SI Queen

200 ACRES—One mile from the'Town of 
Orangeville, large. 14-roomed atone 
house, excellent , ,k 1 barn and out
buildings. Price *,0 per acre.

Oil for Tenders Approved— 
Boiler Room Equipment 

to Be Ordered.C,
2S0 ACRES—Close to Dundalk, one of the 

beet stock and grain farms in On
tario, Al buildings. Price *60 per■:! Standard Sleeping Cara Electric-Lighted Coaches acre.

g Party-five thousand dollars was ap- 
jiepriated by the advisory committee 

fpeterday afternoon for the equipment 
gt the engine room of the two-million- 

> dollar central school.
IwUl send a deputation Jto the board of 
I control, asking for a push order for the 

the completion of the Institu
tion next year wo 
tbs delay. The (
Mas the’ preferen

180 ACRES—Yonge street, close to Rich
mond HiU. Price *200 per acre. R. M. 

• Armstrong A Co., 12 Adelaide street 
east. Phone Main 7168.

36

DAY TRAIN Situation. Wanted$27,500.00 23Toronto.. *.20 a.m. | Lv. Ottawa ........
. 6.20 p.m. ) Ar. Toronto ........
(Dally, except Sunday).

, .....12.16boon 
........... *.15 p.m.

Lv. Toronto ........
Ar. Ottawa ........

SITUATIONS wanted for cooks, generals, 
■*“? P*rlor maids, and nurses 

arriving from the old country, Nov. 2.
wLMtin ^77°** Gulld’ 1,1 Qerrard

trustees Land SurveyorsNOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 
Matter of James Vein, Carrying on 
Business as General Grocer, In _lhe 
Town of Barrie, County of Slmeee, and 
Province of Ontario, Insolvent.

•NOTICE is hereby given that the said 
-Tames Valr has made an assignment un
der the “Assignment and Preferences 
Act.” 10 Edward VII., Chapter 64. o' 
all his estate, credits and effects to Mark 
McLeod Tew of the City of Hamilton, 
In the County of Wentworth. Account
ant. for the general benefit of his credi
tors.

A meeting will be held In the Board 
of Trade Building, in the City of Ham
ilton. Ontario, on Thursday, the twenty- 
ninth day of October,'»! two o’clock o.m. 
to receive a statement of affairs, appoint 
inspectors and for the ordering of the 
a'fatre of the estate generally.

The creditors are hereby reoueeted to 
file their claims with the Assignee, duly 
oroved by Affidavit, on or before the 
date of such meeting. And notice is 
further given that after the first day of 
December. 1*14, the Assignee will pro
ceed to distribute the 
estate amongst the parties entitled there
to, having regard only to the claims of 
which notice shall have been given.

MARK McLEOD TBW (Assignee).
Hamilton, Ont.

Dated at Hamilton this 22rd day of 
October, 1*14.

H. C. SEWELL. Ontario Land Surveyor, 
7» Adelaide East. Main *417.Avenue Rd. HillFor Rail and Steamship Tickets. Parlor and Sleeping Car Reservations, and 

all information, apply to City Ticket Offlce, 52 King St. B., M. 617», or Union 
Station, Adel. 3488.

<•«17r, as
Real Estate InvestmentsI be jeopardized by 

nmittee decided to 
to Canadian man- 

nfacturers for the engines if they 
|could be made in the Dominion of the 
'required type ana standard, otherwise 
they will be bought In Great Britain. 

v Trustee Mlles Vokes made a deter
mined fight against a two-thousand- 

’dollar extra going to the main con- 
j tractor without tenders being called 
-for. He declared that charges adding 
!*l*g00 to the cost of the building were 
made last year, which were not re- 
sported to the general committee until 
eight months after.
) Contrary to Etiquette.

flw Hem he opposed yesterday was 
aa extra of *1996 for tiling the engine 
igem instead of keeping to whitewash. 
He was told by the architect that it 
erne not “professional ettiquette*’ for 
leaders to be called for In such cases. 

’The architect’s estimate for tiling was 
*2*00 and the contractor’s tender just 
four dollars under that-sum.

By a vote of four to two the com
mittee decided to get tenders for- the

Articles For Sale135

GRAMOPHONES for sale from five del. 
te^Parilanmnt*street. el,ht‘

LOAM and )well-rotted manure fer lawns 
and gardens. Clean sod for sale. Ho 
t!Lfard’ ^slivered. J. Nelson, 116 
Jarvis street. Phone Main 2610. ed

Ph!!îliXLlïQ—5?rde» envelopes, statements, 
„“1JL®*‘is-. >iv. hund-ed one dollar. 
Barnard. *6 Dundee. Téléphona -d7

Exceptionally fine detached 
fourteen-room residence, five on 
ground fleer, beautifully finished 
In genuine mahogany and quar
tered oak. large reception hall, 
tiled conservatory off diningroom, 
front and rear verandah. First 
floor, five room, bathroom sep
arate toilet (both tiled), 
balcony and, rear sleeplng-out 
balcony. Thtee rooms and bath
room on second floor. Billiard- 
room In basement, large enough 
for two tables, oarage for two 
cars, with chauffeur’s apart
ments. Lot 60 x 185. An excep
tionally well-built home under 
supervision of prominent archi
tect.

ed7
ed?

MORTGAGE FUNDS to loan er 
good residential property at currer 
^itef\JKran.k Bott. 707 Kent Building 
Adelaide 255.WINTER TOURS front

ef
"My POSTLETHWAITE, Confederation 

Building, specials in city and farm 
_grop*rtice. Correspondence solicited ed

To

California* Florida, Etc.
Low fares in effect November 1st. 
DOUBLE TRACK ALL THE WAY

T9R«RTO.0.iieABO særiiTSHFE Ef

SIGN AND WINDOW LETTERS. Day 
and Shand. Main 741. 83 Church street.TOROHTQ.MORTREAL-HEW YORK

FÇR DETROIT AND CHICAGO
Leave Toronto 8 a.m., 4.40 p.m. and 

11.35 p.m. daily.

DOVCRCOURT LAND 
BUILDING Er SAVINGS
•Ntitet* COMPMHPdlMITSP
Imkst OsMusCOmunsOrRuiEsunlsaMa

\ ed7edtf
Educational,assets of the SIGN CON i RACTORS, Cox » Rennie, 33 

Bast Richmond street, next to Shea’s.
ELLIOTT

igptructlon; experienced teachers; 
“•noe now; catalogue free.

edFOR MONTREAL
Leave Toronto 9 a.m., 8.30 p.m. and 

11 p.m. dally.
dy WINDOW LETTERS and SIGNS—J. E. 

Richardson & Co., 147 Church street, 
Toronto.

corn
ed?

4BÜE.- ed7FOR NEW YORK
‘Massage13Leave Toronto 6.05 p.m. daky,

rticulars and tickets at City 
flee, northwest corner King and 
s. Phone Main 4209. ed.7

Boiler CoveringPull Massage, baths, 
moved. 27 Irwin 
Mrs Coibran;

Superfluous hair re
avenue. North 472X

NOTICE TO CREDITORS^—IN THE 
Mette road thé Estate of 
Burne, Cite

Mr CANAvisN NORTH- 
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

The sole heaj or a family, or any male 
ever eighteen Years of®, may homestead 
a quarter-section pt available Dominion 
land in Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Al
berta. Applicant must appear in person 
at the Dominion Lands Agency or Sub- 
Agency for the District. Entry by proxy 
may be made at any Dominion Lands 
Agency (but not Sub-Agency), on certain 
conditions

Duties—Six months’ residence upon and 
cultivation of tne land in each of three 
gears. A homesteader may live within 
nine m'les of hie homestead on a farm 
of at least eighty acres, on certain con
ditions. A habitable house is required 
except where residence is performed In 
the vicinity.

II) certain districts a homesteader in 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside hie homestead. Price, 
*3.08 per acre.

Duties—Six months’ residence in each 
of three years after earning homestead 
patent; also fifty acre# extra cultivation. 
Pre-emption patent may be obtained as 
soon as homestead patent, on pertain 
conditions. ~

A settler who has exhausted "his home
stead right may take a purchased home) 
stead In certain districts. Price, *3.00 
per acre. Duties—Must reside six months 
In each of the three years, enluv'ate fifty 
seres and erect a house worth *300.

The area of cultivation is subject to 
reduction in case of rough, scrubby or 
stony land. Live stock may be substi
tuted for cultivation under certain con
ditions.

Ticket
Yonge

CANADIAN!
PACIFIC

| It was decided to leave the accept - 
I lance of the’ heating appliances to the 
I consulting engineers, and to have no 
«transactions with the s^b- contractors 

who installed an apparatus which dif
fers in design from the specifications.

.. Classes for Mothers.
| Principal McKay was authorized to 

rearrange for domestic science teaching 
for mothers at centroc provided by the 

^medical officer of health to the extent 
of five evenings a week.

5 permission was granted the teachers 
and pupils of the Central Technical 

’ School to conduct a bazaar for the 
I -benefit of the York patriotic fund, In 

-the school building on Saturday after- 
neon, Dec. 5.

) Dr. McKay announced that Trustee 
lïWbairn had presented to the school 

valuable model steam engine with 
| sgaoerator attached.
| Miss C. M Powell was engaged os 
■ assistant teacher of domestic science 
*Bt a salary of *850.

HOT WATER FURNACES, when cover
ed with ■ asbestos, save fuel and give 
more satisfaction; prices moderate. 
Telephone J. W. Little, pipe and boiler 
covering, College 5282, day or night

Alice Mary 
of the City of Toronto, in 

the County of Meek, Spinster, Deceased.
ed7

IDancing| NOTICE is hereby given that all per
sons having claims against the estate of 
the said Alice Mary Burns, who died on 
the 8th day of October, 1914, at Toronto, 
aforesaid, are required to send by post, 
"repaid, or to deliver, to the National 
Trust Company, Limited, the Executors 
under the will of said deceased, at 22 
King Street Bast. Toronto, on or before 
the first day of December, 1*14, a state
ment of their claims, with full particu
lars thereof, are nf th. securities, if any 
held by them, duly vermed.

And that after the said first day of 
December, 1*14. the said Executors will 
oroceed to distribute the assets of said 
deceased among the persons entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which they shall then have had notice, 
and .that said Executors win not be re- 
spdnaible for the said assets, or any part 
thereof, to any person or persons notice 
of whose claims shall not then have been 
received by them.

Dated Toronto. Oct 24th. 1114.
THE NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY.

LIMITED. By Its Solicitor hereto.
WillHpi T. Boyd. 0.t4,N.4,l«l*

ATTEND S. T. Smith’s Rlvirdale Private 
Academy; Masonlo Temple. Facilities, 
unequal ed: private and class lesson*. 
Phone for Drow-te*», Gervayd 3537.

call. ed7
y

RepairingFrom Boneventur* Union Depot, 
Montreal.

OCEAN LIMITED
Daily 730 p.m. Through Sleeping 
Cara, ST. JOHN and HALIFAX.

vd7MACHINE snop tor Mua* repairs. R. 
Pettigrew, 73 Carlton street, repairs 
wringers, keys and locks, hot water 
bottles, baby carriages, carpet sweep
ers, tools sharpened. Phone Main 518.

STEAMSHIPS
call

ed7
MARITIME EXPRESS ed:

Bicycle Repairing !§=@Hp- ■

Thursday, October 1st Beautiful large 
ball room for classes. Private studio for 
Individual instruction. Classes for ladles 
throe p.m. Children's classes 4.80 p.m.

Daily, except Saturday, 8.40 a.m. j*for ALL WORK GUARANTEED. TRY F.
Ingle. 421 Spadlna.Quebec, Moncton, St. John, 

Ho Ilf ex, The Sydneys, 
Prince Edward Island, 

Newfoundland.
E. TIFFIN, Gen’l Western Agent, ed 
King Edward Hotel Block. Toronto.

t

Duiiumg Material
LIME, CEMENT, ETC.—vPSshed stone 

at care, yards, bins or delivered; best 
quality; lowest prices;
The

rd7
Contractors’ Supply Company 

Limited, Junction 4006, Main 4224, Hill- 
crest 870, Junction 4147. ed7

GramophonesMILITARY TRAINING 
| FOR EVERY CITIZEN

Board of Control Grants Seven 
Hundred Dollars to Help 

Finance T.M.T.A. ,

v
DANIELSON, headquarters for Victor, 

680 Queen west, 1186 Bloor wegt. ed7
- . ----------- ■ . 4,
Carpenters and JoinersMONTREAL te BRISTOL GRAMOPHONES repaires, oougnt, sold 

and exchanged; also records. 268 Par
liament street.

A. A F. FlLrtSH, Store and Warehouse 
Fittings. 114 Cnurch, Telephone. ed7

RIGHAHD G. KIRBY, Carpenter, um- 
tractor. Jobbing, 629 Yonge street. ed7

EXECUTRIX’S NOTICE TO CREDIT- 
or#.—In the Matter of the Estate of 
Ellxa M. Irving, Late of the City of 
Toronto, Deceased.

ed7
HUNTER’S Wm SERVICE 

WW 1814

Patents and Legal'—S. Sell

| Military training for every citizen of 
Toronto was discussed at a meeting 
of the executive committee of the To
ronto Military Training Association 
held in the city hall last night. The 

’objects of the association are to give 
■training to citizens who do not wish 
to become connected with the militia 
and who are not eligible for member
ship in the rifle associations. The or- 

l gsnization is composed of representa- 
r lives from the city council, ratepayers’ 

associations, board of education, and 
I the divisional militia headquarters.
| Mr. A. E. Jacks, 207 Stair building, is 
| secretary. Rifles are now lent by the 
L board of education and schools are 
J used as parade and drill quarters.
I Corps have been formed in 10 schools.

A grant of *700 was passed for the 
! association by the board of control 
I yesterday.

Alderman Ryding will represent the city 
1 on the executive.

Rapid developments are a marked 
feature of the Toronto Home Guard ’ 
Bharprtiooters’ Association. Added to 

- the compg.ny of 100 men who
* sworn in at the Foresters’ Temple on 
'• Monday night, Is a special corps of 
‘ chauffeurs, numbering 100, who were

enrolled by Capt. Stewart last night. 
Beak clerks were also addressed by 

*■ Mr. Stewart and decided to form a
* company to be connected with the 

guards. The St. Andrew’s Rifle Club 
has also approached the executive of 
the gugrds, and Capt. Stewart ex- 
Plained the work of the association ~to

' the men last night, with a view to 
waking another company, 

j Application lias been made to Ot
tawa for status «3 a regiment con
nected with the militia forces of Can
ada, and assent is assured. Financial 
support from Ottawa and private con
tributions are said to be so sure that 

l f*ar of disbandment is absurd. When 
the government Officially recognizes 
the Home Guards, they will then come 

i. twder the regulation and control of 
the militia heaôquarte rs as rifle asso
ciations do at present.

Wo news jias been received at mili
tia headquarters in connection witli 
povemmrnt.ii desire for 
**d Army Service Corps, or mounted 
®*n, but it was said that orders were 
**Pected any time,

ray for men who have been chosen 
y the second contingent begins im- 
®*®«te1y upon selection, and pending 
jJJVfders to go into training at Ex
hibition Park, the men are drilled at 

Wglmentai headquarters.

PRINCIPELLO FETHERSTONHAUGH * CO., the old- 
established firm. BYed B. Fetherston- 
baugh, K. C., M. B. Chief Couiisel and 
Expert. Offices: Head Office. Royal 
Band Bldg-, 10 King st, Beat Toronto. 
Offices: Montreal, Ottawa, Hamilton, 
Winnipeg, Vancouver and Washington 
D. C._______ |________

H. J. 9. DlENNISON, 11 West King 
street, Toronto, expert in patents, 
trade-markel designs, copyrights and 
infringements Write for booklet ed

NOTICE is hereby given that all per
sons having claims against the estate of 
the said Elisa M. Irving, who died on or 
about the twenty-sixth day of September, 
1914. are hereby notified to send by post, 
prepaid, or otherwise deliver, to the un
dersigned, the Solicitors for the Executrix 
of the estate of the said deceased, on or 
before the 28th day of November, 1*14, 
their Christian and surnames, addresses 
and descriptions, and full particulars in 
writing of their claims, the statement of 
their accounts, and the nature of the 
securities, if any, held by them, duly 
verified.

Immediately after the said 28th day of 
November 1*14, the estate of the said 
deceased will be distributed amongst the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which the Execu
trix shall then have notice, and all others 
will be excluded from the said distribu
tion.

Roofing
SLATE, felt and tlie Roofers, sheet metal 

work. Douglas Bros., Limited. 134 
Adelaide west.

W. W. CORY, C. M. p.. 
Deputy of the Minister of the interior. 
N. B.—Unauthorised publication of tills 

advertisement will not be paid for.— 
64388.

TUESDAY, NOV. 10th 
(Daylight)

ed7

12*Plastering -Special Train Oct. 30th
........................11.15 p.m.

Special Train Nov. 7 and 14

edOne-class (second) cabin, and 
class accommodation. All agents, or

third-
REPAIRING—Roughcasting, and descrip

tion. Cambridge, 43 Berryman street. 
Phone N. 6*63.

Lv. Toronto . MORTGAGE SALEcompany*.» office, 52 King St. East. 
Telephone M. 3764.

ed7
135 Under and by virtue of the powers con

tained in a certain mortgage which will 
be produced at the time of sale there 
will be offered for sale by public auction 
by Messrs. C. J. Townsend & Co. at No, 
72 Carlton street Toronto, on Wednes
day, the fourth day of November. 1*14, 
at the hour of twelve o’clock noon the 
following property: All and singular 
those certain parcels or tracts of land 
and premises situate, lying and being in 
the City of Toronto, in the County of 
York, and being composed of:

Firstly. Part of original town lot nine 
on the north aide of Wellington street 
in the said City of Toronto, and being 
composed of lot number seven on the 
west side of York street as shown upon 
registered plan D. 37, save and except 
the southerly seven inches from front to 
rear thereof, but Including all rights in 
said seven inches as a party wall grant
ed to one Frederick Crompton by Fred
erick Kelk under agreement registered as 
No. 211*6 R. and subject to all conditions 
and restrictions contained in said agree
ment.

Secondly: Being lots numbers ten and 
eleven on the west side of Clarence 
street, according to plan D. 37 of the 
subdivision of part of lot number nine, 
north of Wellington qtreet.

Thirdly. Being composed of part o' 
town lot number ten on the north side of 
Wellington street west, in the City of 
Toronto, and better described as follows: 
Commencing at- the northwest angle of 
Wellington and York streets; thence south 
seventy-four degrees west along the 
northern limit of Wellingt 
hundred and fifty-seven it 
line; thence north fifteen

REPAIR WORK—Plaster Relief Decora-
lions. Wright & Co., 30 Mutual.Lv. Parry Sound .................. 9.00 p.m.

Ar. Toronto ........................... 6.00 a.m.
Train No. 1, northbound, October 28th 

to Nov. 2nd, inclusive, and No. 2, south
bound, Nov. 5th 'o 16th, Inclusive, will 
stop at any point north of Parry Sound 
to detrain or pick up passengers and 
effects.

Sleeping Car Service, *1.00 for Double 
Berth.

For full particulars and reservations 
apply to City Ticket Offlce. 52 King St 
^Main 5179, or Union Staton, Adel.

PATENTS Detained and sold. Models 
built designed and perfected. Advice 
free. The Patent Selling A Manufac
turing Agency, 28* Slmcoe street, To
ronto.

edSTEAMSHIPS, LIMITED
Whitewashing

X
WHITEWASHING, plaster repairing and 

water painting. O. Torrence Jt Co.. 177 
DeOaaal street Phone Qerrard 442. ed? Legal Cards

RYCKNAN a MACKENZIE, Barristers, 
Solicitors, Sterling Bank Chambers, 
corner King and Bay streets.

House MovingController Church and
LAWRENCE A DUNBAR.

No. 60 Victoria Street Toronto, Solicitors 
for the Executrix.

Dated at Toronto, this 27th day of Oc
tober, 1814.

HOUSE MOVING and Raising done. 
Nelson, 115 Jarvis-»treet135 ed? Medical ,

Live Birds3333 DR. DeXn, Specialist, piles, ’ fistula, 
urinary, blood and nervous diseases. * 
College street

Are You 
Goiagto

Norm Atlantic steamship services 
now resumed.

Steamship Tickets
by It various linen.

4 A. F. WEBSTER & SON
63 Yonge' Street.

EUROPE?lOYO KISEN KAISHAwere
CAMPION’S Bird Store, also taxidermist. 

17* Dunda*. Park 75. ed?NOTICE TO CREDITORS,—in THE 
Matter of F. A. Stroud, of the City of 
Toronto, In the County of York, Garage. 
Inseltent.

ed
ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO.
•an Francisco to Japan, China 

and Ports.
SS. Shlnyo Maru, calls at Manila................
• .............................Saturday, Oct. 31st, 1*14
SS. Chlyo Marti. .Saturday, Nov. 28th, 1914
SS. Tenyo Vlaru, calls at Manila................
................................Saturday, Dec. 1*th, 1914

R. M. MELVILLE A SON,
24 Toronto Stree-,

General Agents, ►•hone M. 2010. Toronto.

DR- ALLIUI I, specialist, private dis
eases. Pay when cured. Consult 
free. 81 Queen street seat ed

EUROPEAN system of Osteopathy’cream 
of manual treatment, for the relief and 
cure of nervous diseases of long stand
ing. 3» Bloor East.

HOPE’S—Canada's Leader and Greatest
Bird Store, 10* Queen street west. 
Phone Adelaide 2573.

tation
ed7

Notice is hereby given that the above 
named has made an assignment to me 
under R.S.O., 10 Edward VII., Chapter 64, 
of all his estate and effects for the 
eral benefit of his creditors.

A meeting of creditors will be held 
at my office, 64 Wellington street west 
in the City of Toronto, on Friday, the 
30th day of October, 1*14, at 3.30 pjn., for 
the ordering of the estate generally.

Creditors are requested to file their 
claims with the assignee before the date 
of such meeting.

And notice Is hereby given that after 
thirty days from this date the assets viil 
be distributed among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which notice shall have 
given.

Collectors’ Agency
ed ACCOUNTS and claims of every nsture 

collected everywhere. Send for free 
booklet K and forma Commercial Col
lection Co., 77 Victoria street, Toronto.

gen ed?

Herbalists13*
Ont. IedAuction Sales PILES—Cure 1er Pues? Yea Alvei'» 

Cream Ointment makes a quick and 
sure cure. City Hall Druggist, 84 Queen 
west

9
Pacific Mail S.S. Co. Detective Agencies

Suckling & Co. ed **Selle trout bân Francisco to Hunu- 
lula. China and Japan.
Manchuria ........
Nile .....................
Mongolia ..........
Persia ..........

expert Detective Service, reasonable 
rateer Over twenty years’ experience. 
Consultation free. Holland Detective 
Bureau. Kent Building, Toronto Phones 
Adelaide 881; Parkdajo 647».

j-
..........Sept 2*
........... get- J...........Oct. 20

Oct. 31
We are Instructed by PAINLESS Tooth Ex^actlon specialised Dr. Knight 260 Yonge, ov« teller?.' 

Gough.

on street two 
eet to a fence 

degrees
thirteen minutes west along said fence 
line one hundred and thirty-seven feet 
and nine inches to the point of com
mencement ; thence north eeventy-four 
degrees twenty-nine minutes east forty- 
eight feet and eight inches to the north
west angle of a brick stable; thence north 
fifteen degrees and thirteen minutes west 
along the line of the west face of brick 
walls of the buildings on the lands Im
mediately adjoining to the east the land, 
hereby described. In all eighty-one feet 
hree inches to a fence line; thence south 

seventy-four degrees twenty-nine minutes 
west along last fence Une forty-eight 
feet eight inches to a fence line; thence 
south «'teen degrees thirteen minutes 
east along last fence Une eighty-one 
feet three Inches, more or less, to the 
point of commencement 

On the property there is a four'storey 
brick warehouse building and in the rear 
a five-storey brick factory building the 
whole being known as No. 7* York street 

Foi- terms and conditions of sale apply 
to Messrs. Thomson, Tilley A Johnston. 
86 Bay street, Toronto.

Dated this twenty-sixth day of October

eJ
W. H. ADAMSONR. M. MELVILLE A SON, 

24 Toronto Street. 
General Aoents, M. *010.

then been Box Lunches -d7
ADJUSTER

£edtbteo £5 ln™e™T,nT,HXÆ 

itëti 76 Wcmngton

613 NORMAN L. MARTIN.
PHONE 302/— IDEAL Prompt; delivery

assured everybody.Assignee.
Dated at Toronto this 37th day of Oc

tober, 1914. bBed j COMFORTABLE Private Motet I 
I wood. 3*5 Jarvis street; central; 

tog; phone.
MANY NURSES VOLUNTEER. 34

KINGSTON, Ont, Oct. 27—The 
military authorities have received 
many applications from nurses on the 
American side to be sent to the front 
The authorities are giving the Cans.- 
di .n nurses the preference. Quite a 
number of Canadian girls who have 
been trained in hospitals in the United 
States want to go with the second 
contingent.

ambu lance ON
ArtGRAIN AND PRODUCE.WE0HE8DAV, HOV. 4th J. W. L. FORSTER; portrait painting.

Rooms, 24 West King street. Toronto
Quotations on the Toronto Board of 

Trade are as follow» :
Manitoba wheat—Lake ports, old cno. 

No. 1 northern, *1.24H; No. 2 northern, 
*1.211* ; new crop. No. 1 northern, *1.21; 
No. 2 northern, *1.17.

Manitoba cats—Bay ports, old crop. No 
2 C.W., 63l*c: No. 3 C.W.. 62tic; new 
—ri No. 2 C.W. 6»c; No. 3 C.W., 66c. 

.Ontario wheat—Cartels, *1.06 to *».-•«. 
outside, according to freights.

American corn—Fresh shelled. No. 
yellow, 82c to 83c, Toronto; Canadian 
corn. 82c, Toronto.

Ontario oats—New. outside, 46c to 48c.
Peas—No 2. *1.20 to *1.25, cartels, out

side. nominal.
Rye—No. 2. 8*c to 83c. outside.
Barley—Good mailing barter, outside 

66c to 67c, Manitoba barley. 64c to 61c. 
lake porta.

Rolled oats—Per bag if 90 pounds, 32 8' 
to S3; in smaller lots. *3.16 to *3.26: per 
barrel, *5.70, wholesale. Windsor to Mont
real.

All the Salvage from the “Fire'' at
td

Fairweather's, Ltd
YONGE ST., TORONTO,

, _‘ln* ^le*’ Hudson Seal Stoles
and Ties, Muffs In many designs and 
Furs.

Men's Cape, in Seal. Otter and Persian 
Lomb; Ladies Fur Coats. Men’s Fur- 
Lined Coats, Ladles Evening Wraps.

These goods have aU been Recondi
tioned and are in good order, also the 
Cloths; Beavers, Meltons, Sergee - 6-4 
Tweeds, Linings. Canvas, etc. damaged.

Sale commences at 2 o'clock p.m. on 
/Wednesday, Nov. 4th. Liberal terras.

Storage and Cartage

Cotvsis
STORAGE, MOVING AND PACKING, of 

Furniture and Pianos- Baggage trans
ferred. Telephone McMillan A Co.. 
Pmrkdale.

MANY OFFICERS VOLUNTEER.
12»

KINGSTON, Ont., Oct. 27.—Lieut.- 
Col. W. S. Hughes, commanding officer 
of the 14th Regiment, who will cotn- 
■mand the overseas battalion from the 

in the city. Col. 
Hughes says that he had received let
ters from officers and men all over the 
Dominion anxious to enlist. Mobiliza
tion will commence next week.

Voal and Wood
THE STANDARD FUEL CO. Toronto 

Telephone Main 4102 edthird division, is FOR SALE Hatters36
LADIES’ and gentlemen’s hate cleaned

and remodeled. Firke. 38 RichmondNOTICE.
1 7-Passenger Keeton 
1 Russell Truck 
1 Ford

—APPLY TO—*

. J. KIRKMAN
244 Booth Ave.

THIRTY THOUSAND RAISED. tdUNDER the provisions of the Ontario 
Companies Act John Brltnell, Limited, 
hereby gives public notice that it will 
make application to His Honor the Lieu
tenant-Governor of Ontario, in Council, 
for the acceptance of the surrender of 
its charter, on and from the 30th day of 
November. 1*14.

where they wilt join the Western "bn- 
■ tario batte.lion of the second conting
ent The send-off surpassed anything 
of the nature hitherto recorded here 
Mrs. Euler, wife of the mayor, present
ed each one with a len-dcilar gold 
coin, tha gift of the c.ty council, and 
Miss Glyck made a personal gift to 
each soldier of five dollars. Miss 
Jackson, regent of the Daughters of 
the Empire, mad. them a gift of 
derwear and scarfs.

Metal WeatherstripGALT., Ont., Oct. 27.—Three hours 
after the campaign started this morn
ing to raise funds for the Canadian 
Patriotic Fund, the total stood at *30,- 
000, the sum placed as the objective by 
the committee in charge.

BERLIN CONTINGENT OFF.

Oct.

/xBuckwheat—66c to 68c 
■Mllifeed—Cartels, pet ton. bran. *23 to 

124: shorts, *25 to *26- middlings, *27 to 
*28: good feed flour, *32 to *34.

Manitoba flour—First patents. *6.60 in 
bags: second patents. *6.10 In bags.

Ontario flour—Winter. 90 per cent, 
patents. *4.50 to *4.70. Montreal or .Toron
to freights. In bulk, nominal.

Cornmeal—Yellow, »*-pound sacks.
*S.«6 to «8.TI.

CHAMBERLIN METAL WEATHER.
strip Company, 593 Yonge street. North
4292. tdlf

LostJOHN BRITNELL I
President.

ALICE HASSELM XX.
Secretary-Treasurer. 

Dated at Toronto, this twenty-seventh 
day of October, 1*14.

LOST—Tuesday afternoon, mink shawl
muff, between Slmpeon'a and Loew’e 
Theatre Reward, 2* Alvin avenue. N. 
1841.

BERLIN. Out,, 27.—Twenty-
five men left here today for London,

un-
246 14*h

»

From Montreal
Nov. 3 
Nov. 14 
Nov. 1*

Oct. 22.......... Virginian ...
Oct. 28. Lake Manitoba . 
Nov. 4.......... «Miosanable ...

Christmas Sailing
•Mlssanable (from St. John) .. Dec. 15 

•This new one-claae ship has accom
modation for 520 cabin and 1,200 third-

j'jiW.»!s.ss..“oS:K;;ro;rnaalum, etc.
AU particular» from Steamship 

Agents, or from M. G. Murphy, Dis
trict Passenger Agent, Toronto. Ont.

ed• ■>
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Ponder.

WEN, Suite C,
.'is

WANTED 
TO RENT

by small family, medium-sized 
furnished house In central lo
cality, December 1st to April lit. 
Apply Box 25, World. •IT

WINTER TOUKa
TO THE LAND OF

Sunshine and hammer Days 
CALIFORNIA, FLORIDA 

LOUISIANA. ETC.>
Limited traîne leave Toronto dally, 

making direct connection at Detroit and 
BuffaJo for the Southern States, and at 
Chicago for California etc.

Those contemplating a trip 
nature should consult Canadli 
Tick

of any 
. an Faclflc

et Agents, who will be pleased to 
quote rates arrange reservations and 
attend to ,aU details in connection witn 
your trip, or write M. G. Murphy, Dis
trict Passenger Agent, corner King and 
Yonge Streets, Toronto. ed7

STEAMSHIP TICKETS
BY ALL LINES

to every part of the world
R. M. MELVILLE A SON 

24 Toronto St.
The Toronto General Steamship 

Agency. 136
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WEDNESDAY MORNING •M9 THE TORONTO WORLD OCTOBER 28 191#
: I

The Toronto World COUNCIL IT1Y TO 
DECIDE ON SL

11 where a century had rolled past under [ .j 
a guarantee of peace from five great I - 

nations Germany was unable longer to ij 
continue the record.

-

I;
Founded ino. "Z

;
d. morning newspaper published every 

dap la the year by The World News- 
gfPer Company of Toronto, Limited; 
“-/•Maclean, Managing- Director. 

WORLD P'JILDING. TORONTO.
HO- 40 WEST RICHMOND ETRBBT. 
„ , Telephone Calls:
*■” Private Exchange connecting

all departme*-t».
■ranch Office—1S Main Street East, 

Hamilton.
Telephone IMS.

4It could only be for conquest and oc
cupation that Germany would come to 
Canada, and once here, her policy 
would be the old policy of fortreaa- 
buttreated -frontiers, 
conscription and unending rivalry of 
nations armed. Americans will think 
of these things as they read of the 
carnage of the Marne and the Aisne 
and of the still greater carnage in

In The Midst Of 
War’s Alarms

:

Bloor Street Viaduct Contro
versy to Be Brought to a 

Head Monday.
!i standing armies. «hy.” |a

Patriotism takes no account of con
sequences. But, “consequences” are 
vital—just as vital to the man who 

| must stay at home as to him who 
goes to defend his country’s honor. 
Prudent men protect their families 
against these “consequences” by 
means of life insurance.
An Imperial Income Policy will enable yon 
to provide that, in the event of your early 
death, a definite, dependable, monthly in
come will be paid to your widow as long as 
she lives, or to your children until afi of 
them are old enough to be self-supporting.
Write today for a copy of oar booklet, “Safeguard 
your Legacy. ” It’s very interesting and it'afiee.

5
Mr*. Wi' \

WIDENING IS DROPPEDi;
win pay for The Daily World for one . „„„ „
rear, delivered In the City of Toronto. I rlanders, 5600 Germans slaughtered In

SSSwStsrïyïiïsi
Postal Guide. I Ghurkas and Sikhs.

Eddy b.
Yonge Improvement and Ter- 

aulay Extension Must 
Await Better Times.

hot
No fear of Bet BE SURE THEY==~

EDDY’S.”vtu pay for The Sunday World for one I America does not wish to participate 
*» «W wires. In Canal* in such bloodshed, whether actively or

and Hamilton by all mewsdsaler* and | Passively, but a German occupation of 
newehoyg at five cents per copy.

•awtage extra to an foreign countries.

=
I

The- controversy as to whether the 
D°n section of the Bloor street viaduct 
shall be constructed of steel

ICanada would make it a logical neces
sity in a coming.generation. Britain 

UNITED STATES. I h fighting fOr the peace and liberty In
Su52b;w^M».« tF:Ur“r ™ 8h® maintained with 

War, Sunday World Me per month, m- the Lnlted States for a hundred years 
«/eding postage. In America. Thai is the real basis of

1

i or con-
crete will be brought to a head at 
next Monday's council meetlrm and 
pie question finally decided, accord
ing to the decision of the hoard of 
control yesterday morning.

The mayor brought up the matter 
and questioned the wisdom of delay
ing the work for months pending the 
leasing of concrete specifications by 
the Ontario Railway Board. whHe it 
was almost certain that the works 
commissioner and council would de
cide on steeL Council will debate,the 
question Just as if the railway board 
had passed the concrete specifications, 
and if. as expected, steel construction 
is decided upon, the work will go 
ahead without further delay.

The board recommended to council 
the annexation of the Cedarvale dis- I 
trict without any conditions at aH.

■
MICHIE’S

i GLENERNAAmerican sympathy with the allies inIt will prevent delay If letters contain- 
"eubyrlptlene,". “orders for papers,” I the great 

complaint- etc.,” are addressed to the | 
Circulation Department.

1war. =
m THE IMPERIAL LIFE

Assurance Company of Canada
The Kaiser's Three in America
The Literary Digest of New York 

has gone into the service of the Ger
man kaiser and is doing Its best to 
promote an anti-British campaign in

WBPffl’iSDAY MORNING. OCT. 2$. |£Vt££, ^^,0^1,^,„T

I dia, Egypt, South Africa, aa shown in 

United States’ Sympathies m the |lte le8ue Of last week. It has abandon
ed, so far as this war Is concerned, all 

We have already discussed the ad- I*** pretentions of being ai impartial 
vantages the United States would reflector ot Public opinion on the great 
have enjoyed by Joining in the fray in ls8Ues that Interest the people of this 
Europe and -stopping It at the earliest |‘;onti“ent- 

v Po*ElbIe moment Our neighbors would
have been millions of dollars In pocket 1 «ruments should bar its entrance here 
to put it on the lowest basis, and they |or ,n the mother country.

What think all the clergymen and

The World promises a before ? o'clock a.m. delivery In any part of 
the city or suburbs. World subscrib
ers are Invited to advise the circula
tion department In case of late or 
Irregular delivery. Telephone M. 6308.

Scotch Whisky
---- n Hlshtimd Malta. Battled la Beetle»d

Michie & Co*, LtcL, Toronto

i

Im
HEAD OFFICE - TORONTO 

Branches rod Agents in all important centres1

=.
3 CopuritUnu.
m

War Hçevloosiy
thrown out by council.

Aid. Cameron * proposal to reduce 
workingmen’s wages to IS cent* an 
hour on relief work was 
turned down by the board.

The board Instructed Commissioner 
Harris to report on Controller Church-» 
scheme of rapid transit, with radial 
entrances in the city and Suburbs.

The board partially endorsed Aid. 
Cameron's motion to consider the Is
suing of small bonds of $10 or multi
ples of $1», to citizens to finance local 
Improvement works. They wHl take 
the matter up again after consulting

Hon. I. B. Lucas Gets Cheering wl£Lt?*„cit,r £H**urt.r
-, b I Controller Simpson's motion, thatNews—English Loan application foe made to the Ontario

Avails hip Bailarajr Board for an order compeU-
AVauame. I Ing the Street Railway Company to

carry night passengers at the

H UMTS

y HISTORY Cl
o

COUPONThe Canadian and the British Gov-

ONTARIQ’S HNANCIALUNIVERSITY BUDGET 
PASSED 8Y CABINET

would have had the satisfaction of 
helping In the cause of humanity. I teachers of Canada and Britain who 
They have tt4 satisfaction of bearing have paid *° much ot thelr rood money 
their losses w\th more or less equanl- |to F'unk and Wagalls for their pub-

llcations in years past?mlty and of hot Interfering In the 
eause_oMiurpânity, which would have 
been setting <a precedent. The atti
tude of the Washington Government 
has been admirable in

Professor Munaterburg, Count Bern-1 Governors and President Submit- 
etorff and Funk and Wagnalls are the 
kaiser’s special men in America these 
days.

h

ted Balance Sheet for the 
Year.

■1 I How to gel rl Almost Freeevery way that 
a neutral power can display its cour
tesy and good-will.

The attitude of thp great majority 
of the American people has been far vlider,ylnF and causative factor was tore the Ontario Government to obtain
more cordial and sympathetic tlumany the i,ngralned be,lef that “n land «TaheTl^r^^l wS&

neutral government could diplomat!- farmles werc supreme. Much was lined the program of expenditures for

Pinj' I rate as day punminii was referred
Hon. LB. Luca* provincial treasur- to the corporation counsel for report 

Î ’ h^_recetved 80016 cheering, news Mere Money fer W. P. L.
rrom England. Official word has come Mayor Hocken again brought for
te him of the lifting of the British ward the question of the necessity of 
moratorium and the settling back into appointing a finance commissioner 
place of financial affaira and asked the hoard to consider the

To Ontario this will mean that a advisability of such an appointment 
large part of the loan floated in Eng- I Controller Church was the only mem- 
land may be expected In the treasury I her to speak In opposition to the 
coffers before long. Taking .into ac- I scheme; the controller questioned the 
count however, the unsettled condl- I ■'•ertlon that the city treasurer had 
tions which yet prevail In financial mor6 than he could look after, 
circles- the government Is not count- L_A,1T?uest town the Women's Pa
ins too strongly on a speedy return, triotic League tor another $600 to car- 
The reception of the fun* will na- V' ”” f6”6*,w®** granted. Mrs. 
turally lighten the position of Ontario. *"d J*1*- Cummings,
which, with other large money hand- ????““« foJLihe deput5Uon. «Mtatoed 
lets, was taken a little off guard at the ÏÏ5LÎV YJ™*" out °* work had 
outbreak of war EWtered. Many women cared for

on the verge of starvation.
Aml*t applause from the members

REQUIRE MODIFYING I<* ex-Controller J. ï*War£
Every member spoke of the esteem in 

LONDON, Oct. 17—The plan of the which Mr. Ward was held by all 
London Stock Exchange committee for M1 members, 
reopening will require some modification Tee Peer Just New.

ÎSSIAtEIghl,- Years He Feels His
S S «* Strength Unequal to Forme,
UJJPjni™ « .1» „ p„. | —1 ““ «“ I R» Dr. Cmm. mml ,op«n.

Four officials of the accounting de- tendent emeritus. Issued an address to 
PhnXfohiT11! e0^Nrr Tcrk “0 the Methodist membership yeaUrday

. ^ conference was called with toes “being then fully an octastn.H*

*°'fS “ÎmwSÏ-JÏÏÏÏS 22ï'“"‘ “ “ 1*d •» “"r
“®.p™po*îd new system ot the com- Describing the proceedings
thrirtowirlTWCh ■ largely cut into f*n*ral conference at Ottawa Dr. Caït

•nan sayi:

Incidental Results of the War Hko thif •••

er SVJflKn•r 16 Main Street East, Hamilton.
WEDNESDAY. OCT. SB, 1S14.

6 Coupon* and secure the 8 Valûmes of this Orest 
812 Set.

221^1 mLUSoJ1^Werid Sr*»
w^turr or'r£TL£”t2>l-?0$ v'SSti'îoftïolr

wwmt terelhe.- with our
„ The governors and president of To-

When Germany started this war the ronto University yesterday came be-I The Tarante

cally dare to be. They have shown written by German authors about the the year, and showed in detail what 
their appreciation of the issues at roIe thelr country was predestined to economies were being practiced and 
«take and the spirit in which those p,ay ln the condtlct »t European ho^
Issues have been taken up, as only I B,Ia,rs. German Influence*, German to end thelr year without a deficit—
those could have done whose hearts cultuTe- German interests were to such a thing was too much to expect
ware warm la the cause. The press of dominate the warld- Success in war *js*’ir*d **» *5**
tbs republic has reflected this feeling m£ant not on,y the establishment of | crease in Its size. **
all but unanimously, and the excep- I that doo,1°ance but the liberation of 

tiona but serve to mark the intensity I Gtrman industry from the load 
of the general popular feeling. I dt'hts it had tj> carry. War, carried to

Upon this situation

R Twset* sad ls-mUe limn.........................
^sriac .f Outsrto. ..isi. W-aUU limit...

Prsvlaes ot Alfcrt* swum,...

Ill .1* extra,
:» 2,
.7*
.»«Different members of the delega

te | tlon pointed out the need of the uni
versity for Increased support ln the 

... ,, , .. | future and elaborated the explana-
Count v,ct4>ry. would Immediately rid Oer- lions given earlier ln the year. They 

V’on Bemstorff. the German ambaaea- many of ■ that burden, provide a vast suted, however, that In many branch- 
dor to Washington, and with that amount of capiui for Industrial 'ex-1 *s considerable paring haa been done, 
curious misreading of the national pan8‘on and pUce Germans in supreme t"fl m^^llro'th^^râr.01^ f°r 

feeling which appears to be character- contro1 ot the 0063,1 highways. The custom 1» for the government to
Istic of the Germans, and has led to Su^'h was the Heht—not certainly «° over the annual university program 
many diplomatic - errors and evidently from' heaven—that lured the Germans and Mr-

preparation for war. the count has were they that a»cceas would attend! board yesterday, 
placed before the American people the ' thclr armles that they made 
idea of a German invasion of Canada. I v*8*on *0T 3 P°s®iblo defeat. Now they 
Perhape it Is all done in wisdom, and are confrontçd with happenings of
the kaiser’s officials wish to convince dlre omen whlch have undoubtedly. _. »...
him by ocular demonstration of what re8ulted ln anxlety and apprehension. 1 hC..,.,, L8*®005 Now .Fighting 
he cannot be convinced by their well Whatever the German people may ] ’’ “1 Be Proud of Their Re-
Informed assertions. If it be so the have been led to believe, that they Serve Force. From the Pip*t Pharaoh of Egypt to
kaiser ought to be convinced a, have been badly deceived is probable I . ... T7T~ _ the Pre«ent Day.
u — l . . T I from the reports filtering nvAr k I 7wing to the high standard sot for The first authentic records of man-
1S not, be is evidently a poor master to P, 8 filtering over trom enlistment In the Royal Canadian kind are dated nearly 7000 years ago
serve. But if It be the intention of his eu,rnlne neutrals, refugees and pris- Dragoons many men who presented From that time until the 20th century
ministers to disillusionize the kaiser cncrl- Defeat ln the present fierce them8e,v*8 tol "ervice were turned ™.aü,ha8 contrived to leave some record
thsv .hm.M h. V , campaign waging ln the extreme " , a7ay y6«erday and the number h‘8 do‘nss and his sayings so that

•y should have begun earlier, and ,th , . * e cxtreme west, chosen was less than anticipated. The hl8 defendants might know who and
they should not have given him such . , B disillusionment, will men are being selected carefully so ?kat he was. With these records be-
good grounds for supposing that thev 5 more trcuble tor the war lord. J-bat the regiment now In Europe will 1frned traces the life of
agreed with him . y Rapid victory, such as the kaiser be proud ot the reserve. Upon being ma°klnd in Its continuity—that is. the
ô «Z „ Ireland, India. I ai.tlvl„ated w„u,d „ 8Worn ‘n the men are placed on the ! 1!fe »f human society, in successive
South Africa, Canada, Australia and lief from manv of the iu« ^ re" ro,l of the permanent militia force ! ®®PeraVona,by a 8urv6y ot history—
th® other British sons-in-law have not Ldih y of the Ills that are and pay of 50 cents a day for privates J}°t only of naked events—but the
Justified anv nf ,h» i, . gathering over Germany. Among ** r’ald- The men are taught cooking, fcrf**■ movements and Influences by
i”“T. ^ 2 P reVO,U' the8e 18 tho prospect that imm.rian! firfct ald- oare of horses and many îfd,î?r“ wMch the man of today, and
tlon which Germany’s experience with channels of trad - " of which P 1 otber accomplishments. Only season- Lb® "f®.h8 ie "»» 1‘vlng. have come to 
her own colonies appears to have led L.s . ,, .. f h ch Germany ed men of 25 years and over are ac- what they are. It requires a genius
th. kaiser to expect British and Ger- ,Ub8tantiaI monopoly, will be °Tpt®d CV°ks. blacksmith. to do tn“'
men minniTeHrx i Ailed from other sources. Anxiety for who are paid higher rates|C”1°"i!ati0n are cvldently =arrted example, has been felt over the I t” Privatf. are given “preference
on With different objects and in a dif- 0f aniline dv™ i PPl> V '* ®f,?*Tted t’18-* the necessary num-
ferent fashion. I „ d>°8 and dry ‘ °kr«- But brr will be choson within a few days

it now appears that the iiasle district ! a"d ,th'> "nu. drnn am take charge of 
of Switzerland can itself supply a' t,lanley Barracks, 

large portion of the demand.
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DR. CARMAN EXPLAINS

WHY HE IS EMERITUS
rri‘eved of aU resj 

elblllty, with the ex-officio privili 
of ex-officio relationships.
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III FEW CHANGES SHOWN

IN SWISS ELECTIONS

Radicals Still in Urge Majority—* 
Troops Kept Under Arms.

Ca?Vi}*n Prees Despatch.
BERNE. Switzerland, Oct. 27, via 

, P-m-—The triennial ejection
for members of the Swiss National ? 
OouncU resulted today In die change 
?* OBly '‘rlit seats. The standing of , 
G*" PeBUe^ Parties ln the council now- 
*8; Radical» US, Conservative Cath- 5 

**■ BoclaHau U. Uberals II, So- 
clfi. Reformers 7, Independents l.

Toe Swiss Government is preparing ! 
»n income tax bill for presentation Lo 
parliament to meet war expensed.

The government has spent $16.66#,- 
600 -upon the mobilisation and mam 
tenance of Swiss troops guarding 
neutrality. The derision of the adrr„!- 
1st rat ton ha» been that It would not 
bo aaf« to disarm at tbs present time.

BISHOP'S «BOTH SB AT FBONT.
KINGSTON. Ont. Got. 17.—In a let

ter received from England today. 
Bishop Bfdwell was Informed that his 
brother. Major R. F. Bldwell, second 
in command of the 101st Grenadiers 
of Bangalore. India, Ie at the front Hie 
nephew. Lieut J. F. B. Watson of the 
Loyal North Lancashire Regiment le 
also at the front

I no pro- HIGH STANDARD SET
BY OFFICERS OF R.C.D.

!$i

Iil ::

. A HISTORY OF 7000 YEARS.
1

9 i ii :
I MlI

It

RALPH CONHOR VOLUNTEER,. ilST

■cated to a brother, thru whom the si
tuation came to the conference by its 
committee.

KINGSTON, Ont. Oct. 27__Dr G I—-*1**1* °Peil,n* of the conference I
A. Platt, son of ex-Warden br J A I888 general superintendent in full Platt, of Portsmouth Penitentiarj^ S";® a“«»rity, having been elect 
rfcelved the degree of FRC8 .- *d to <be Position by the general 
Edinburgh, wheri he le studying He rT® °L1»10’ ,or e«»ht 
fr?.duat*d from Queen’* Unlveralty in * H could ha*7e 

and a former newspaper 
ot Kiagaton and Ottawa.

3

; f
1 ill!’:!

And Joeephua Nelson 
I-arned, author of the famous “History 
for Ready Reference.” la conceded by 
al' echolars to be a genlu* In historic 
writing. His “History of the World.” 
now being distributed by this paper, is 
hia latest work, the result of many 
years of research and study in the 

! field of hlatory. It Is a* accurate as a 
photogriph and as entertaining as a 
novel. To one who has never read his
tory it Is an education In itself. To 
those who have read the ordinary 
school histories. It Is a revelation. That 
it should be In the home of every 
reader of this paper goes without say
ing. Our coupon offer point* the way. 
and the coupons should be clipped con
secutively beginning with today. Books 
are on view at The World office 40 
Richmond street west, Toronto, and 15 

i Main street east. Hamilton.

GETS EDINBURGH DEGREE.
11-

IlM !
ypüil -1

□II
But Count Von BernstorIT 

think that
I seems to 

an invasion of Canada 
would be a proper and desirable 
under the circumstances.

oon-Manyl EXAMS. LAST NIGHT.
more manufacturers, in Britain, too. a—_ ,±. —-------
than were at flrrt^pposod arc in a I Pctofflc^ are^t^inr °L?*e 
position to fill orders. The threatened I yearly examinations being conducted 
shortage in dyes and dry colors would j"fidne8da>'- Thursday and Friday of 
have entailed the oplritlor. cf Import- at each claw. roM^cted^n1 the6*"1'3 

aure they | ant Canadian Industries, Including | Quarters on the second llocr. 

manufactories of printing Inks, colors, 
or un- j cottons, woolen:; and leather 

Lithographers also would have 
carried out. the | <d with the printing trade, dependent 

.emian troops would be victorious or j 38 they are on Imported colors 
defeated in Canada. The United
press is unite clear that Germany has I takc advantage of the opportunity now 
as much chance of invading Canada. Presented to open up a valuable line 
while the British navy floats, as The |_2f industry".
New York World puts it, as of invad
ing the moon.

years.”
man |^DUf t®d,Uat’ or vSïïd iTve^”^: 
man led to his reward In the skies,” but

move
1 We need

scarcely say that Canadians do 
agree with him. The point la, would 
th® people of the Stars anff Stripes 
think well of it? We feel 
would not.

i

' fill
not

new
And tt matters not in the 

least whether Germany is able
goods.
suffer

able to curry out the project, or whe
ther, should it be Canada Permanentiff f.

ALL WELL SO FAR.iMortgage Corporation
Toronto Street, Toronto

Established 1665.
President. W. G. Oooderham. 

First Vlce-Pre*,

States • Live Canadian firmsI should also ■ ci*.r<f
from Col. Mercer of the Queen's Own. 
He state» that the men are in magnl- 
cent shape and everything has gone 
moat satisfactory so far.

A FINE BLOTTER.'

The Jackson Press Issue a Patriotic 
Blotter of Merit.

The Jack*"n Press, of 73 West Ade
laide street, have just Issued a patriotic 
blotter that is certain to appeal to all 
Canadians. With this blotter the 
Jackson Pres* advise the people of 
Canada to blot out goods made in Ger
many. and assure them that any print
ing ordered from them will not be 
pr’nted on piper made in Germany 
The Jackson Press do high-class print
ing at reasonable prices, and have de
veloped a remarkable trade in the few 
years they have been ln business. Copy 
of this blotter will be forwarded to any 
person Interested on receipt of a postal 
request, addressed to 72 
street 
Ikide 26.

Karl Ahrens has received
§ ij

iffsfil „
fl„_ W. D. Matthews;

Second Vice-Pre*.. G. W. Monk;
ion^fofo! R 8- Hud-

aup£?ïïï£?tn. ot Branchs. and
Score tan. George H Smith.

Paid-up Capital .................$ e,000.000.00
Reserve Fund 
Investments

There could be no purpose in in
vading Canada for Germany except that 
of occupying the country when 
quered. We may be certain that this 
would never be consented to by 
Washington

HP! special r rrRA
MILD ALE

ITSvon- 41
ORtm

(earned).. 4.250J100.00 
..................... 31 A2S,618.37

the
I 1Government, whatever 

party might happen to be in 
T Germany has' shown too well

Deposits Received 
Debentures Issued

tloiT^d unddF^ th® *b°v* Corpora, 
managementfl**® “me «“rection and

J 1 v> ■ f —IS the most popular of all light
u »a cS" Always uniform in purity, 

tanw and quality. Brewed only from 
W choicest Hops, Malt and filtered 

in Canada’s 
Brewery.

“The Beer with a reputation."
™E O’KEEFE BREWERY CO. LIMITED 

TORONTO

VCpower.
trceiAtwhat

kind of a neighbor she would be by 
her attitude to her sister nations in 
Europe. For a century Canada has 
Uved next door to the United States 

- with an Invisible line between them, 
and the tine has been a line of

■j*
UHLAKU*

k J, AU
; -v: water 

modern and sanitary
<

Tfc« Canada Peraianent
Incorporated-?! .

n,, -, * “rust .company is now
nPeve-v *nd execute Trusts

jlvacrtption. to act as Execu
l'an roratolî,rtt?î'' Uiuldat»r. Guard- 

or, Committee of the e*-
thi etc Any branch of
the business of a legitimate Trust
attention haV* and Prompt

Ï
I peace.

We are «nt^rlnp on a second ccnturv* 
this pel!cy, which grows stronger 

age.

ESTAB. I74tt

m
Adelaide 

west or*by telephoning Ade-
>

mem. _5)
Iftli; f1* *

ded
Europe. Germany has 

frontiers os lines of
SUCCESSFUL FLAG SALE.IFF never regar 

noove They have been ruled accord
ing to the rules of war and the edges 
serrated x'ith fortressee. ln

3: N< HtWi Kin. Ont.. **ct^ 37. Tii
Daughters of the Empire of Norwood 1 
collected over $106 from a sale of flag* I 
which win be devoted to the patriotic I 
fund.
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IANGES SHOWN t 
IN SWISS

Still in Large Majority 
ps Kept Under Arrti*|

Press Despatch.
Switzerland, Oct. :,fl 

pjn.—The triennial 
ers of the Swiss III 
suited today In file cl 
ght seats. The standi 
11 parties in the cousel 
ils 110, Conservative J 
oclallsts 18, liberals H 
mers 7, Independents 
ss Government Is prep 
tax bill for présentât! 
to meet war sqpisni** 

ernment has spfro, 
i hr mobilisation and i 
t Swiss troops JM 

The decision of the H 
been that it 1 

disarm at the pro

5 BROTHER AT.

ON, Ont, Oot 27.-*»
_ from England 

(well was Informed I 
ajor R. F. Bidwell, 
id of the 101st Ofl 
re, India, Is at the fm 
leut. J. F. B. Watson 
th Lancashire 
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| SOCIETY ITHE WEATHERCATTO & SON
Conducted by lira. Edmund Phillips.METEOROLOGICAL OFFICE, Toronto,

Oct. 27.—Severe frosts occurred last night 
thruout Ontario and Quebec and will oc
cur tonight in the maritime provinces.
The weather has turned milder again In naught will be present on Saturday at

aSSgSrwst-ss XZSttZtt sr
Vancouver, 44-16; Calgary, 80-64; Medi- tlan Chapter of the Imperial Order 
cine Hat, 88-66; Battletord,' 30-52; Prince Daughters of the Empire, and In aid of
M^,r.t'ja2w,42k-66!WRe,lnf,Ur2r3e.M1; Wl-nL Hospital,
peg, 24-60; Port Arthur, 22-42; Parry England.
Sound, 18-28; London, 22-28; Toronto. 26- ___
40; Kingston. 22-86; OtUwa, 22-82; Mom- Mrs. Helen Merrill was. the hostess ol 
real, 26-12: Quebec, 28-14; St. John, 46- the Women's Frees Club tea yesterday 
86; Halifax, 41-64. ■ÉlBhdÉ

SILK HJR.H. the Duke and Ducheeis of Cob-

ANGE
range of Fancy Pin Stripe Mews- 

small self-figures, good draw 
■U«s In line range of autumn cot- 
itgMlhlA width.^CLEARING. 81,00.

(Secularly 81.60 Value).

Direst Fabrics —Probabilities— whcn ehe w“ honored_ by the presence
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay and of the Hon. the Premier of Ontario and 

Ottawa Valley and Upper SL Lawrence— Mm. Heairet, the former giving the worn-

SS£, s^ew'scaUeraeHihoWers* but 0'the =!Ub » llttk «* Northern
ly fair and a little warmer. Ontario. Those present included Mrs.

Lower St. Laurence and Gulf—Strong Pyne, Mrs. Merrill. Mr. Merrill, Col. and 
westerly winds; cold, with light local 
snowfalls.

Marltlm

¥ ck* ^dePwn.w1ch~k 
1° °n aU elze patterns and 
if suitable for Separate Coats 
art Tailored Suits. The Poputai 
«line” 4s also shown In a IUU 
of ehadefl. together with varl- 
*0h ss Alternate Wale Oabsr- 
** “Regence” Press Fabrics In 
ides. arS » magnificent range of 
iîd Colored French Chiffon 

■lAhs for hlgh-claee autumn

7-

Mrs. McQueen. Mrs Dyas, the Misses 
Strong westerly winds; Dyas, Miss Marjory MacMurchy, Mrs. 

mostly fair and colder. Frank Cowan, Mise Edith Macdonald, the
Superior—Freeh westerly winds, fair president of the Women's Press Club,

and a little milder. ___ Miss Irving, the Misses Doyle, Mm. El-
All West—Fine, with not much change llotti Miss Hart, Mise McClure, the Misses 

In temperature. Muldrew, Mise Mason,' Mrs Pease, Mies
Saunders.

>'

ies* Ordered 
m» and Suit» STEAMER ARRIVALS.

From Rif Harry Johnston, the great explore! 
vnrk Piraeus who u lecturing at the university this

A^a .V.V.'.'.New York '•‘•‘S', Naples wee* *• at the York dub.

Mauretania"‘.Liverpool .X.'.New York The engagement Is announced of the 
Mfeuretania. ..Stornoway .. .New York Rev. K. C. Hamilton, assistant curate of
Roehambeau. ..'Havre ...............New York tit. Poterie. Baton Oquare, London. Bng-
Reslna d'ltalta Gibraltar ........New York land, son of the Rev. C. Chetwode Ham-
Sïï' Sï. v::.K SS
T dt Savoie" ..Naples  ........New-York Cassels, Ottawa. The wedding Is to take

____ place In Canada next summer. .

fTZ. w,ii and favorably known Depart-

I
{L‘l2u»ePhfch' and -‘SttaKEtory rteï 

as in the pest

Sftsss who Either6 r?ne^' their 

Wt WWlntsncc with this department Sr come to It thU season for the fimt 
Jtae nuiy rest assured of receiving the 

attention and satisfaction 
Sarnolfe, Quotations, Style Cards and 

geiHTts Sslf-Measure Forms for Out- 
Of-Town Customers. —

STREET CAR DELAYS Mrs. James Morrow and Miss Brenda 
Morrow leave Halifax tomorrow, en route 
to Vancouver, to spend the winter with 
Mm. H. Mervyn Morrow, of the Canadian 
Fairbanks company. Mr. Morrow has 
joined a Highland home guard recently 
In Vancouver.

Tuesday, Oct. 27, 1914.
7.15 a.m.—Held by trains, 

G. T. R. crossing; 6 minutes' 
delay to King cart.

8.S0 a-m.—Held* by trains, 
G. T. R. crossing; 4 minutée 
delay to King cars.

2.36 p.m.—Horeo down bn 
track at Edward and Yonge 
streets', 
northbound 
Avenue road 
cars.

9.38 a.m.—Avenue road hill, 
horse down on track; 8 min
utes’
Avenue road cars.

JOHN CATTO & SON Major and Mrs. Hamilton Gault of 
Montreal are at Ciaridge’s Hotel, Lon
don. ______

Lady Tilley gave a email tea last week 
at Carieton House, St John, N. B„ for 
Mm. Joelah Wood, aackvtlle. wife of the 
Lt. Governor of SL John.

Mrs. Will Hendrte was In town from 
Hamilton yesterday.

The marriage took place on the 20 Ui 
of October In the Cathedral of ®t. Mark. 
Salt Lake City, Utah, by the Very Rev. 
Samuel R. Calladay, of Muriel IsabeL 
daughter of the late Mr. Frank Cayley 
and Mrs. Cayley, to Mr. Joshua Bew 
Schoiefleld, formerly of Liverpool, Eng
land. ■’ •

55 to 61 KING ST. EAST,
TORONTO.

6 minuter’ delay to 
Yonge, College, 

and DupontcjgETERY LOT OWNERS
SUE FOR INJUNCTION

Humbervale Cemetery Company 
Holds Its Charter Permits Sate 

of Land in Dispute.
Is the non-jury assize court yeeter- 

4tf before Mr. Justice Britton, Sam- 
oel Smith, Duncan Robertuon and 
Robert Barlow, lot-holders in the 
Humbervale Cemetery, sued for an 
Injunction restraining the Humbervale 
Cemetery Company from celling any 
parts of the land. The plaintiffs de- 
ilare that the defendants In 1913 se
cured control of^the land, which had 
been secured In 1895 for bunal pur
poses. They claim that already sub
dividing has taken place and they ask 
that the lands !be restored to their 
original condition. The company 
plesd that under the Incorporation 
charter they have the power to sell 
the lauds us they wee fit. 
will be continued today.

Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 
Bldg* 10 Jordan 8t„ Toronto

ADDRESSED PRESS WOMEN.

Vremler W. H. Heard 
Speaker at the 
Women's Pres* 
noon, when the members and friends 
turned cut In large numbers for .the 
occasion. The premie* gave a most 
Interesting account of Northern On
tario, and closed his address with a 
tribute to the pioneer men and wo- 
bien who h.id made our present pros- 
tsrity possible.

delay to southbound

DEATHS.
BURNS—On Monday, Oot. 26, 1914, at her 

late residence, 119 Crescent road, To
ronto, Miss Aleda A. Burns, daughter 
of the late Rev. Dr. A. Burns.

( Funeral private Wednesday.
G1LMOUR—On Tuesday, Oct. 27, Gilbert town.

Mr. Ogden Cochrane has returned from 
Ottawa, Mrs. Frana Cochrane who ac- 

2® companlcd him Is spending a few days In

W. K. Gllmour. 
Funeral from

The Hon. C. W. Cross, Attorney-Gen
ii is late residence, 111 eral of Alberta is In Montreal.

S! b^raDi«fy.WÆ2™Ga»Æ:
laws.vice at 11.30 a.m.

KING—On Monday, Oct. 26, 1914, at his Captain and Mrs. Albert Gooderham 
late residence, 492 Lanedowne avenue, have moved to 2 Lamport Ave,, Rosedale. 
Westmount, Montreal, William P. Mrs. Douglas Stuart (formerly Miss 
King, In his 64th year. wtigress, Hamilton) received yesterday

Funeral service at the residence of afternoon for the first time since he*
hi« son w P Kins It 166 Soring- marriage at 74 SL George street, when his son, w. F. lung, jr., lee Bpnng <he wae looking very pretty In copper
hurst avenue, Toronto, on Wednesday, colored satin, with real lace and pale 
Oct. 28. at 2.80 p.m., thence to Mount blue velvet on tt»e corsage, andjier beau-

tiful fair hair most becomingly dressed. 
I leasant Cemetery. The tea-table decorated with roses and

8H AN LEY—On Oct. 26, 1»14, at her late covered with a lace and linen doth was 
residence, *Tt7F 'BafhtlrirfT Catharine.

wn of Nankin blue velvet wltto lace on 
corsage.

The cage

ed

beloved wile of Michael Shanley, In 
her 65th year.

Funeral from ihe gbove address on

was the 
headquarters of the 
Club yesterday after-

gov
the

The Misses Cross have left for Bdmon- 
Thursday at 8.30 a.m. to SL Peter's tor. on a lengthy visit.
Church, thence to Mount Hope Ceme- Mlas Mary Chtymen has returned from 

a week spent at Onavenhurst.ter>-.

Captain and Mrs. Walker Bell have ar
rived at Pond Farm Camp, Salisbury 
Plain, England. ______

Contributions to date for the Lady 
Gay Memorial Cot In the Preventorium 
of the I. O. D. E. amount to 61,258. Those 
not previously acknowledged Include that 
of Mrs Cawthra Mulock, the Strathcona 
Chapter I. O. D. E.. Mrs. Rose Gooder
ham, Mrs. Thomas Davies, Miss Ruth 
Johnston, Mrs. «Ralph King, Mrs. Gerhard 
Helntzman, Mu Gerald R. Larkin, Mrs. 
Dwight Turner, Mrs Krell. Sloe ne Square, 
London S. W.: Mne. J. W. E. Walsh, the 
Toronto Musical and Dramatic Club, Miss

W. G. TRETHEWEY JOINS Mrheci^dettneM EdmornontM^F 
BRITISH AVIATION FORCE *>therstonhauih._ADebuU!tte of 1912. _

Mrs. Joseph Miller gave a bridge party 
... and musicale yesterday afternoon at het-Discoverer of Trethewey Mine in house In Relllmdale In Blnscarth road. In

aid of the city relief, the hostess wearing 
a French directoire gown of Ivory serge 
and satin with pearl and ruby ornaments. 
The house was beautiful/ arranged with 

' , . _ palms, ferns, carnations, and roses. /Mr4.
W. G. Trethewey, formerly of To- an(j Mrs. A. Thompson received

ronto, who discovered the silver mine with Mrs. Miller, and 17 tables were 
in Cobalt which bears his name, has placed In the library and billiard room, 
joined the British airmen's corps for
service at the frgnt. He recently ^ytlis, Mrs Kennear, and Mrs. Woodruff, 
made a large cash donation to the Tea jn y,e dining-room was presided over 
patridtic fund and has given over his by Mrs. Squair and Mrs. Mercer, assisted 
estate, Holmstead Castle and grounds, toy the
in England, for hospital purposes. Mr. i^ir'and^Had^s' Wellington. Mr.’ Paul 
-nrethewey was born in Muskoka. and Itahn piaVed most exquisitely on the vlo- 

worklng as a qncello Among those who came in to Us- 
Mountalns ter. to ttoe music were: Mrs. Frederick 

Mercer, Mrs. Powell. Mrs. W. W. Pope. 
Mrs. Compton, Mrs. Ransom.

The lady managers of the Girl’s Home 
have Issued Invitations to the annual 
meeting today at 3.30 o'clock at 229 Ger- 
rard street east.______

Miss Edith Cochrane is spending a fort
night In Providence, R.I.

THE f; W. MATTHEWS 00.
F8ÜEBAL DIRE*TQRS

668 Spadlna Avenue
Telephone. College 791 and 792 

Note New Addreee of Head Office*

NEED CENTRAL BUREAU.

Eight cases requiring assistance 
have already come before the United 
Suffragists of Toronto, who have Join
ed together for the winter In the work 
of aselstlng mothers and Infants In 
need of help. It Is hoped that a cen
tral committee room may be estab
lished af^the corner of Bond and Shu
ler streets.
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Cobalt, Offers His Services 
to the Empire.T

l i

CANADIAN
PORT

Inexpensive and 
wholesome,Can
adian Port from 
the Pelee Island 
and Niagara 
districts will be 
found an excel
lent substitute for 
the much more 
expensive Ports 
from Europe. It 
is absolutely pure 
and wholesome, 
and contains a 
veryjow percent
age of alcohol.
The price is $1.50 per 
gallon, exclusive of the 
container.

after unsuccessfully 
prospector In the Rooky 
district finally struck a rich discovery 
at Cobalt. He owned the model farm 
at Weston and was a member of the 
York Highways Commission.

SUBMARINE NOT SUNK
SAYS BERLIN BUREAU

Mrs Vere Brown. Winnipeg, gave a tea 
at her house. Klngsway. to which all the 
women members of the SL Charles 
Country Club were Invited. A silver col
lection wes taken which will go toawrd* 
the fund which the British Women's 
Gov League arc getting up In aid of the 
Belgian and other sufferers in the war

Canadian Press Despatch.
BERLIN, via wireless thru Say ville. 

L. I„ Oct. 27.—The official press bu
reau. in a statement Issued today, de
clared that the German submarine 
which was rammed by the British de
stroyer Badger, did not sink, as the 
commander of the Badger "claimed. bur 
was able to return to her station un
hurt. The bureau also declares that 
It has received advices from Rotter
dam that one of the British monitor», 
struck by the shells from the Ger
man batteries on the Belgian coast, 
was compelled to retire in flames.

An afternoon tea and musicale will be 
given at the house of Mrs. Ormsby.

(ADVERTISEMENT.)

Face Paint Tabooed ; 
Remove Skin Instead

WAS EMPLOYER AND BANKER,
■•A few years ago only one class 

women painted their faces," says Dolly 
Madison in Chicago News. "It was a 
sign of social ostracism and was tabooed 
In refined circles. The custom has be
come so universal, we must admit it Is to 
be deplored, and to be shelved
tKHowefoolish to seek artificial "beauty" 
of this sort, obnoxious from artistic and 
moral standpoints, when It Is so easy to 
obtain a truly natural complexion by the 
use of ordinary metcollzed wax. which 
mav be had at any drug store In original 
one-ounce package. This mercollzed wax 
Is so effective, harmless and Inexpensive, 
no one need "think of using anything else 
for the purpose. Applied like cold creatn 
at night, and washed off in the morning, 
it at once begins to show Its remarkable 
rejuvenating effects. It gently abso-bs 
the lifeless surface skin In tiny particles 
gradually showing the fresher, livelier, 
beautiful underskin. Naturally It takes 
with It all surface defects, like freckles, 
pimples moth patches and liver spots.

Alec Vasrer, a Bulgarian laborer, 
was given judgment by Judge Win
chester 'n the non-jury county court 
yesterday for $115 aga-.nst Mrs. Sadie 
Itocney.
Roc-ncy employed him as a laborer and 
also kept his savings for him. 
claimed that $223 was due him, pan 
of which was savings and the balance 
unpaid wages.

Yasser claimed that Ura
as soon as

He

RETURNED SEALED VERDICT.

Giovanna laneona, widow of Gui- 
pep\e laneona, who was killed in a 
drain at 111 Balsam avenue on May 
9. sued the City of Toronto yesterday 
In the jury a «size court for $£000 and 
costs before Mr. Justice l>atchford, 
claiming negligence. The widow has 
three children to support, aged 16, 13 
and 3 respectively. The jury returned 
a sealed verdict, which will be opened 
this morning at 10 o'clock.

T. H. GEORGE
Wines and Spirits,

7 BLOOR EAST.
Phone—X. mo, N. 4799.
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Amusements

The Sterling Bank Come One! Come All! Help! /■
Canadian Red Cross Society

Grand Patriotic Demonstration
* MASSEY HAIL TUESDAY, NOV. 3

of Canada * ^

SAVE, Because— No. 202
AT BIGHT O'CLOCK.Thrift alone will make the small income show a 

surplus at the end of the year. „„ —. -,---- -------- ------ -- ------ the ROYAL NAVI will be xtrsa hr M. ».
M.T„ and » program ef speeches by Hon. W. H. Heerst. Prime Mini, 

\ JM?*1*. **^Tfbh* Lemire*. e»d Sir Oeerge Teeter, will be pnilidid
NaMaaal Obéras, led by Dr. Hem. wUt slag patriotic eeteettees.

s#Head Office, Cor. King and Bay Streets, Toronto.
BRANCHE*:

Broadview and Wilton Ave. 
Dundee and Keels Streets. 
Wilton Ave. and Parliament St

__ ___ Yonge and Carlton Street».
GENERAL MANAGER, A. H. WALKER.

SILVXB COLLECTION.
Hall far UAdelaide and ftimcoe Streets. atQueen SL and Jims ton Ave.

College and Grace Dt rests. 
Wilton Ave. and Church St.

ALEXANDRA
Beau Mason * Riech. *«• Yonge Street SEATSSAM BERNARD wis the Musical Comedy.Ormecllffe, Mlmlco, under the aueplcea 

of the Lake Shore Branch of the Red 
Croea Society and the W.C.T.U. on Fri
day from 2 to 6 o'clock. Fee 26c.

Mr. and Mne. <3. W. S. Johnson (late 
Upper Canada College) have gone to Red
lands, Southern .California, for the win-

NO HALT IN WORK 
AT W.P.L HOUSE

n’BELLE«BOND STREET !Mats. Thaïe- Sat, Sic ta Sl.ee. Hasheesh, with the Latest Battle-Froat 
Pietnrea. “WAR OF THH MX HATIONS? **Next Week, Nov. 2. Seats on Sate. Bo*

ROBERT MANTELL Otwiytf»
ter. U •.*. t# U pj*.B. et«a lia

Sherbourne Street Headquar
ters Busy on Work for 

Second Division.

Hallowe'en will be celebrated In a novel 
manner at the Balmy Beach Club on 
Saturday, October »lat. at 1.30 p.m. When 
the club will have old time dances. The 
halt will-be decorated . .wltto pumpkins, 
melons, corn, etc. The following com
mittee have charge of the arrangements; 
Mr. D. J. Lauder, Mr. A_ W. Fair-weather, 
Mr. H. B. Lorimer. Mr. R. J. Orr, Mr. T. 
G Beattie, Mr. Fred Hills. Mr. J. Chisholm 
Mr. H. Wtekett. Mr. H. Dye. Mr. C. King, 
Mr. Oates, Mr. B. 6. Abbott, Mr. R. G. 
Ross, chairman.

IN
KING JOHN AND

BKPEBTOme SSES>
WEEK MONDAY, OOT. 89.

fiywsssAKsr®
ü»har, Dbwm, Burns and Ter- 

p*"*a Stella Tracey and Victor Eton» 
with George Snlnkj Dunedin Due, the 
Klnetograph wlthall new pictures.

Next Weald—Alloa Ueyd. ed

This England never did nor never shall. 
Lie at the proud foot of a conqueror.

------King John, Act V„ 8c. 7
. KINO*7 .loAx." '^HNoTLmIl1’

Tuesday NtghL

❖
X

Friday Night, 
KING JOHN.SIXTEEN, PAID WORKERS

Are Making Red Cross Sup
plies «— Mrs. Cummings 
Directs Women's Efforts.

or
CK.

*vay •~S5n$r--

Nights, He te 8LW.

isssrai Night, 
MACBETH. 

Mate., Me to 61.00
Invitations have been issued 

first winter dance of the Wlndeme 
on Friday, in the Royal Canadian Room*. 
181 Broadview Ave. Telephone Garrard 
3666 for Invitations. The committee 
constat of Mr. Joe. O'Connor, chairman; 
Mr. Brown, secretary; Mise Gertrud- 
O'Connor, treasurer; Mtas Adeline Foley."

Receiving Today
Mi». Frederick A. Gaby, (formerly Misa 

Florence MacBeth) for the first time 
since her marriage at 44 Beaconefleld ave. 
In the evening Mr. Gaby also.

Mrs. Percy Robertson, (formerly Mias 
Beatrice Hagarty) tor the first timerinc# 
her marriage, on Thursday and Friday, 
at her house 2 Oakland» ave., off Cotting- 
ham street _____

Mrs. C. Forsyth Ritchie! formerly Ml* 
Joyce McDougall for the first tjUne since 
her marriage on Thursday and Friday, at 
her bouse 170 Spadlna road.

to the 
ere Club.

VETERAN I.O.D.E. MEET AT 
GEORGINA HOUSE TODAY / A

{Activities at the headquarters of the 
Women's Patriotic League are as 
varied as they were at the opening 
call for war supplice, tho the workers 
are net keyed up to the excitement that 
marked the first days of alarm. , En
thusiasm In the cause Is Just as In
tense, but system and a regular order 
of business have followed the emerg
ency efforts of the first few days.

Supplies for the demands of Red 
Cross work are coming In from many 
quarters, and In addition sixteen paid 
workers are engaged continuously on 
the necessaries which will he required 
In the hospitals In England or by the 
men when leaving those institutions. 
Mrs. Willoughby Cummings 
most continuously at 689 St 
street, ready at all times with hints 
and information for those In need of 
such, and Miss Hill gives her entire 
time and attention to the supervision 
of the work-room, where her method 
and assiduity are of incalculable value.

Among the things In preparation for 
the next shipment is a great supply of 
pillow-slips, towels, sheets, all white 
and spotl
bundles of shirts, finished In expert 
style, dressing-gowns and knitted 
articles galore, two thousand pairs of 
wristbands being among the latter.

A Double Office.
Volunteers give their eervleee in the 

work-room on three days of the week 
and under the efficient management of 
Mise Hill this department Is now al
most self-supporting. It Is too, fulfill
ing a double office, that of supplying 
the needs of the sick or wounded and 
at the same time giving employment 
to a certain number who otherwise 
would have no remunerative employ
ment.

V

SMIGatherings of Women Announced 
, for Today and Tomorrow — 

Thursday Night Club. ^ \
The Veterans of ’66 Chapter. LO. 

DJS., will meet tomorrow afternoon at 
Georgina House, Beverley streeL In
stead of at St. George's Hall, as pre
viously. V

At 8 o'clock this afternoon th» wom
an’s auxiliary of the boys' division of 
the Central Y.M.C.A. will hold their 
monthly business meeting in th» Cen
tral Y.M.C.A., CoUege street

Mrs. F. B. Fetheretonhaugh will be 
the speaker at the meeting of the Col
lege Heights and Roaedale Patriotic 
League tomorrow at 8 o'clock at the 
Deaconess’ Home, Avenue road and Bt 
Clair avenue. Meeting open to aU.

Controller Simpson will speak on 
"Some Present City Problems" at the 
Thursday Night Club of. the Political 
Equality League at the home of Dr. 
B. B. Dutton, 89 East Bloor street, on 
Thursday evening at 8 o’clock.

Toronto Alma Daughters will meet 
at 16 West Bloor street, Mrs. D. Ed
win Jones, hostess, at 8 o’clock today.

At the monthly meeting of the Ca
nadian Business Women’s Club, which 
will be held In the faculty of educa
tion building, comer of Bloor street 
and Spadlna avenue, on Tuesday, Nov. 
8, at 8.16 p.m., Mr. John A. Tory will 
speak on “The Business Woman and 
Life Insurance."

The Anglo-French Club meets this 
evening at the home of Mrs. McClen- 
nan, J8 Chicora avenue.

The opening meeting of the Chamber- 
lain Chapter will be held at Margaret 
Baton studio this afternoon. An ad
dress on the war will be given by Mrs. 
Hawes Oliphant and contributions ' for 
the Belgian fund will be received. 
Members are requested to bring their 
knitting.

Mrs. G. P. BreSken will address tho 
Toronto West District Methodist 
Ladles’ Aid Union In Wesley Church 
tomorrow afternoon at three o’clock, 
upon social aspects of the work.

\\ f
Seven Petticost"-"MfnstriàV’'Norwèed

fiafaaaÿ»
•sirs, De Leon Model* De Luxe. 
World's Greatest Photo Plays. ed

Oroh.

PRINCESS “""SJlv
Ottawa, with her.

The Spectacular Pictorial Triumph,
ÂIIETÎI KELLERMANN

9 p.m. at 37 Huron street

is al
fa er bourne (The Perfect Woman)

NEPTUNE'S DAUGHTER
Mrs. W. E. Gallic, 18 Popular Plains 

road, on Friday.
Mata 1.18, 28c. Evenings 8.18,

To Protect the Birds. . ...

to elect officers. This past year . _
bers of the society have been bturtly en
gaged in distributing 10,000 posters thru- 
cuttiic province appealing to the public 
to protect the Write.

STAR
and ready for use; many

THE TAXI GIRLS
Next We September Morning alertes.
•____* si

ManuBTCsa
today at 3 p.m._________ _______

In London, Calcutta and Colombo 
teas are fetching average higher prices 
teday than they have for twenty-two 
years, with prospects of the market 
going still higher. The crop has been 
large, but quality poor, and the sinking 
of the steamships "Diplomat and 
-•CHty of Winchester," with nine million 
pounds on board, has more than acted 
an a set-off to the large crop.

‘GAYETY GIRLS'
Next—Robinson’s " Carnation Beauties ’’

ed

GUARD SR »*»;
OPERA ThurstoN

fcnn The World’s Greatest

HOUSE magicianIl V VWL Next week, The Tenderfeet

OSSINGTON RESIDENTS 
WANT TANNERY REMOVED

A largely attended meeting of the 
property owners of 
nue was held last n 
against the location of a tannery on 
their street and those present ex
pressed determination to do all In 
their power to have the nuisance re
moved. Rev. Mr. Falrbum presided. 
Alderman Meredith, who was present, 
promised to use his influence In the 
council to have the matter attended 
to by the health department.

WILL WIRE TO GLASGOW.

In the women’s court yesterday Em
ily Brewer, a tearful Russian Pole, ap
peared to answer the charge of big
amy. Peter Kreeshewlck. aleo a Po- 
laxik, and Alex. Matthews appeared 
against her. Detective Maasey, who 
arraigned the young woman, will wire 
to Glasgow for corroborative evidence. 
Meanwhile the case Is adjourned until 
next Tuesday._______________

LOCAL COUNCIL TO CELEBRATE.

The Toronto Local Council of Wom
en will celebrate the 21st anniversary 
of their founding by a gathering to be 
held In the Temple Building at seven 
o'clock on the evening of Thursday. 
Nov. 6, when addresses from the dele
gates to the international Council will 
be given and high tea served. The 
tickets, which are limited, may toe had 
at a dollar each from the presidents 
of the federated societies.

Osstngton aVe- 
lgnt to protest

Rlverdale Roller Rink
F HALLOWE'EN CARNIVAL

Next Monday Night, Nov. 2. 10 Prizes 
Good nutate every afternoon end night. 
Popular prices. Ladies 15c, Gents He, 
including skates. ed

TO EXPEL ALIEN ENEMIES 
BRITISH POSTS IN CHINA SPIES ENTER ENGLAND

BY FALSE PRETENCES?WILL LECTURE HERE.
Canadian Press Despatch.

PEKIN, Oct. 27.—The authorities of 
Hongkong and of other British posses
sions In China today issued orders for
the expulsion from British territory of « a
German and Austrian subjects, except Canadian Press Despatch? 
those of military age, who will be de-f WASHINGTON, Oct. 27.—Complaint 
tained. The orders become effective 
Nov. I.

nee, M.P., ef Montreal Will 
in Toronto on Royal Navy.

Toronto has not been lacking In the 
way of patriotic demonstrations in the 
past, but on Tuesday night next at 
Massey Hall the people of this city 
will be given a patriotic demonstra
tion which has never had a prece
dent. The Empire Club has organ
ized this demonstration in behalf of 
the Canadian Red Cross Society, and 
a program of exceptional interest has 
been arranged for next Tuesdays, H. 
B. Ames, M.P.. of Montreal, one of 
Canada's foremost speakers on Im
perial questions, will deliver his fam
ous Illustrated lecture entitled "The 
Royal Navy.” In addition, Hon. W. 
H. Hearst, Prime Minister of Ontario, 
In nls nrst public address since be
coming Premier of Ontario, will be on 
the program, 
mieux, M.P.. and Sir George Foster 
will also deliver addresses. A splen
did series of patriotic selections will 
be sung toy the welt known National 
Chorus, conducted by Dr. Ham. There 
will be no admlseloft fee to the great 
demonstration. A silver collection only 
will be taken to defray expenses and 
to raise funds for the Red Cross So
ciety. Anyone wishing to reserve a 
seat may do so for 26 cents extra 
charge.

WILL ANALYZE MEDICINE
AND SUBPOENA ADVOCATES.

H. B. Am 
Speak Pose as British Subjects and Get 

Passports From Germany.

that many Germans poelng aa British 
subjects are getting passports out *f 
Germany for England, issued by Am
erican diplomatic and consular agents, 
was filed at tho state department te
day by Sir Cecil Spring-Rice, the 
British ambassador.

Information has reached the endbes* 
sy that a large number of aliéna have 
crossed the channel with passport* 
obtained by misrepresentation, and 
i he British officials, ever on the watch 
for spies, have had their t/uspiclons 
the roly aroused.

Mr. Lansing said the diplomatie and 
consular officials would be cautioned 
to exercise, all possible vigilance In the 
future to prevent passports falling in
to the hand* of'any persons not enti
tled to them.

■ vCANADIAN IN CHARGE.

A Canadian woman, Miss'A. E, Mac- 
Mahon of Toronto, haa been placed in 
charge of the Queen’s Military Hospi
tal, established by Canadian subscrip
tions.DISMISSED ACTION.

Justice Latchtord dismissed the ac
tion of William Joseph tileeth against 
the Toronto Street Railway for $10,060 
on learning the verdict of the Jury 
which was returned sealed on Monday.

(ADVERTISEMENT.)

11RESTORED TO DEAFHon. Rodolphe Le-

An Easy Way to Get 
Fat and Be Strong

Without Mechanical or Artificial Hearing 
Devices, Deaf Hear With Their 

Own Ears. A Wonderful 
English Discovery.

Thousand* of people Buffer from < ait 
tarrhal deafness or poor hearing, who, 
having tried specialists, advertised treat
ments, artificial ear drums, ear phones, 
electric vibrators and various mechanical 
appliances without success, have at last 
resigned themselves to a "world of si
lence," thinking that nothing can ever 
restore to them their normal hearing Yet 
thélr case is not hopeless. A remarkable 
scientific treatment discovered a little 
more than a year ago In England is mak
ing people hear after years of deafness, 
and Is also unequaled for quickly #topping 
the distressing bead noises that are so 
often the companions of defective hear
ing. This discovery Is called Parmlnt, 
and has attracted widespread notice 
throughout Europe, where report# of the 
remarkable results It has given to deaf
people have come In by the hundred. r.-.a;»- a___ n . .The effect of Parmlnt. it seems. Is by C r ,ivî2,v fÜ, D0e„,oe‘e.h' 
tonic action to produce a stimulus nec- _ ^1' new British
essary to reduce all Inflammation, swell- ?un u,,<* ',,r D** first time In recent 
ing enlargement or thickening of the or- “i* th* correspondent of The
gens of hearing, and to stimulate the en- Times In Northern France, has provld- 
tlre auditory tract. 4. e<l a fresh terror for German airmen.

Parmlnt Is now being sold by many The 
leading druggists In Toronto and vicinity, 
and a a need y trial is urged upon all who 
suffer from catarrhal deafness or head 
noises In any derree. Ask the drucetat 
for 1 os. of Parmlpt 'Double strength), 
and take It home, and mix with Vs-oln' 
of hot water and 4 ox. of granuHted 
sugar until dissolved. Take one table- 
spoonful four times a day. and you 
should soon find a remarkable Improve
ment in your hearing.

CORPORAL OGDEN WAS
KILLED AT SALISBURY

The trouble with most thin folks who 
wish to gain weight is that they insist 
on drugging their stomach or stuffing lt 
with greasy foods; rubbing on useless 
“flesh creams." or following some fool
ish physical culture stunt, while the real 
cause of thinness goes untouched. You 
cannot get fat until your digestive tract 
assimilates the food you eat.

Thanks to a remarkable new scientific 
discovery. It is now possible to combine 
into simple form the very elements 
needed by the digestive organs to help 
them convert food Into rich, fat-laden 
blood. This master-stroke of modern 
chemistry Is called Sargol snd has b-en 
termed the greatest of flesh-builders. 
Sargol aims through its re-generative, re
constructive powers to coax the stomach 
and Intestines to literally soak up the 
fattening elements of your food and pass 
them Into the blood, where they are car
ried to every starved, broken-down cell 
and tissue of your body. You can read
ily picture the result when this -imaslng 
transformation has taken Place and you 
notice how your cheeks fill out. hollows 
shout your neck, shoulders and bust dis
appear and vou take on from 10 tô 26 
pounds of solid. Health'- flesh. Sargo! *s 
absolutely ha-mies», inexpensive, eff1- 
e'ent. Your druggist has It and 
-efund your money If vou are not satis
fied as per the guarantee found In every 
paekage.

Caution—While Sargol has given ex
cellent results In overcoming nervous 
dyspepsia and general stomach trouble* 
It should not be taken by those who fie 
not wleh to gain ten pounds or more.

Member of^the Canadian Contin
gent Was Accidentally 

Shot.
Canadian Associated Press Cable.
LONDON, Oct. 27.—Armorer Cor

poral William OKden, lUh Battalion. 
Canadian Infantry, "Was accidentally 
shot at Bond Farm Camp, SaMstbury 

rPUln, Sunday, dying from injuries the 
same night. All his relatives reside 
.on this side.

'Nature’s Creation to be Examined by 
Police Authorities.

The medicine sold • by the Nature’s 
Creation Co., of Canada, six directors 
of which company will appear in the 
police court Friday charged with false 
advertising, will be analyzed. Inspec
tor of Detectives Kennedy yesterday 
stated that people whoee pictures have 
been published In, newspapers as ex
amples of the efficacy of the cure will 
be brought to Toronto as witnesses in 
the case.

GERMANS SURPRISED
BY NEW AIRSHIP GUN

DÉNT FRESHMEN FED.

Dental sophomores were at home 
last night when they entertained the 
first class at a banquet. The second 
year men numbered about 70, and their 
guests totalled 80. The toast to the 
newly-born freshman class whs pro
posed by H. Leggett, president of the 
second year, and was replied to by A. 
B. Babcock, president of the fresh
men. v ..

Dick Sheehy gave * talk om ath
letics.

gun, the correspondent Stitt**, 
succeeds ir finding Its target with 
great facility.

will

LADIES
Have your Beaver Velour and Felt 

Hats clean.-d, dyed, blocked and remodel
ed at NEW YORK HAT WORKS,
6M Venge gtreet. Phene N. ltd*.
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CURLING LAKEVIEW
OFFICERS EATON*i <

TRINITY IS READY 
FOR SEMI FINALS

|

PORTLAND ADRUITED 
TO COAST LEAGUE

LAKEVIEW READY 
TO START CURLING

On Sale TodayTMC
e.

Outrush of Men 
Hats Starts 

___ Today
Û fek With <Ae Most

R emarkable 
■ Valuet We’ve 

rm Ever Offered.
* y%r' . » Stock, with

oJjïir j d** exception of Stet-, 
sons, G. B. Borsaline, 
Silk and Staple Black 
Soft Hats Offered in | 
three Groups at $1.25, 
95c and 75c.

Defeats Wycliffe in Muloclç 
Cup Game at the Stadium 

in Handy Fashion.

Hockey Schedule is Announc
ed—Adopt Eastern Rules 

v— Trades Pending.

KElect Officers and Skips at 
Annual Meeting —

The List.

“THE OVERCOAT SHOP”\

, Men’s London-Tailored
•4

Ulster CoatsTrinity defeated Wycliffe In 
«citing Mu lock ytip game yesterday by 
M to Mi. At half-time Wycliffe led by 

to 1. but evidently the half-time talk 
which Trinity received had the dealred 
effect. Trinity went right at It from 
the blow of the whlatle. William» drop
ped a beautiful goal fropi Wycliffe-# 35- 
yard line. A few minute» later Williams 
kicked to the deadline. Then followed 
a rouge. Wydlffe lost the ball by In
terference on their 40-yard line, and Mar
tin made a fine ztg-zag run for 35 yards. 
Bo van then bucked for a touch. In the 
,a*t quarter Trinity bucked nearly the 
whole length of the field for a touch. 
Trinity now quallfies-for the semi-finals.

Trinity line-up: Hying wing, CJRar- 
Unj halves, Williams leapt.), NTSbolson, 
McClenaghan ; quarter, ferownson; left 
wt°ee, Boyd. Kingston, Wilkins; scrim
mage, Spraggc, Armstrong, De Pencler; 
rigkt wings. Baker, Bevan, Wallace.

Hamilton Spectators "I have played 
?1Î.Jaet f<x>tba“." said big blonde Bob 
/ablator ae he accepted the congre tula- 
lions of the Tiger camp followers *‘I 
wanted to whip Ottawa right here be- 

my suit. That ambition

The Hamilton Rowing Club took a 
, S£nf'e. h2ld. the O.R.F.U. champion- 

itl?v.S*iurd2y afternoon when they 
handei the St. Patricks of Ottawa a 28 
to 3 <»feat at the cricket field. The 
Scullers were much the berft atid won
eviîw hwv*1>\al,tu ° tbe v1» I tors contested 
«very Inch of the ground and did not

anr.',Ul*e ln the proceedings.
■ vl?tory made the third 

| straight for the Oarsmen and as they 
■ asC.J,.“t on<i more league game to play 
a?” thaton the home lot thert is hardly 
tbs jSiH a,,^° the ultimate outcome of 
tag race for the Ontario Union honors.

Hamilton Herald: The Tigers are at a 
to work ‘heir plays now 

fo mclan appear «° willing and 
inn, penan them- Tb« other Big 
i.sSJîr CJ«h* .wor,t an interference that i«

« the Tigers nutter meet
wrLthe,hga'n vlth the Argo, and Ottai 
cSf/.nth«y l/ave "Offered heavily,
>-oaoh Marriott will 
his tactics.

VANCOUVER. B.C., Oct. 27.—The of
ficial opening of the Pacific Coast Hockey 
Association season will take place on 
Tuesday, tiec. 8, at Portland, when '.he 
Vancouver team plays 
septet, and three days later the lid will 
be pried off In this city, when the Vic
toria champions line 
Terminals.

a very % Lake view Curling Club met last night 
and elected their officers and skips for 
the season. A resolution was .passed to 
take up a collection thruout the curling 
season for the patriotic fund and It la 
expected that the "bid there of the stane 
and besom" will add considerably to this 
noble cause.

The officers elected were : President, 
Dr. Wylie; vice-president. P. 8. Robert
son; secretary-treasurer, Hugh Spence; 
managing committee. Bert Graham, Robt. 
Young Alex. McCurdle, J. W. Holmes.

The District skips are Alex. Keith and 
P. Hayes, while Charlie Snow and T. F 
Robertson will look after the Tankard.

The club skips are Messrs. Robertson. 
Keith, Holmes, McCurdle, Doveys. Man
sell. Snow, Wltchall, Wylie, H. Young. 
R. Young. Monroe. Hayes. McTagrart, 
Hart, W. Graham, G. McKenzie, Cunning
ham, Clark. Bayllss and Cober.

The president and the vice-president 
will be the representative» to the Ontario 
Curling Association meeting.

These Great Goats retain their popularity for Winter
wear.
In the “Fairweather” 

every garment 
shows individuality and 
character/

% w
I Warmth without weight 
I hi these excellent Bri- 
I tish woolens.

® Double texture Kerseys 
—- Chinchillas—Scotch 
Cheviots — Camels’ 
Hair and Blanket Cloth.
Steel Gray — Oxford * 
Gray — Mid - Gray — 
and Blue.

Single and 
breasted — plain and 
belted backs.

the Rose City

■ mmup against the line
The fourth annual meeting of the 

eoclâtlon
ae- /waa held recently, Portland’s 

application for a ^erth In the league was 
accepted, officers were elected, changes 
made ln the rules and the 
schedule drafted.

Only one deal was announced, Hugh 
Lehman coming to Vancouver, altho 
eral are pending. One will probably In
clude the transfer of Kenny MaUen to 
Vancouver in exchange for either Frank 
Neighbor or Fred Harris, while Victoria 
Is still angling for Ran McDonald of ,the 
Portland team, and this may go thru be
fore the end of the month. No definite 
announcement was made concerning the 
deal for Percy Leseuer, the 
keeper, who is mentioned 
manager of the Portland club.

Frank Patrick of Vancouver was re
elected president of the Coast League; 
Arthur J. Small! was re-elected secre
tary-treasurer, while the directors are 
Messrs. Lester Patrick, Victoria; B. V. 
Savage and' George Keller, Portland- 

Two changes were made ln the playing 
rules of the league. One prohibits the 
body checking of an opponent within ten 
feet of the boards, and the other stipu
lates no offside will be called from the 
goalkeeper from the first section from hie 
own goal. The teams will remain as at 
present constituted, seven men a side, 
and the new rule eliminating offsides 
in centre Ice, which worked so well last 
season, will again be In operation.

An Important feature of the meeting 
was the announcement that the P C H.A. 
would continue to work In harmony with 
the National Hockey 
agreement ehtered Into a year ago has 
united -the east and west ln professional 
hockey affairs, and we will continue to 
co-operate with the eastern body,” an
nounced one director after the meeting. 
The schedule for 1914-15:

Dec. 8—Vancouver at Portland.
Dec. lit—Victoria at Vancouver.
Dec. 16—Portland at Victoria.
Dec. 18—Portland at Vancouver.
Dec. 26—Victoria at Portland.
Dec. 29—Vancouver at Victoria.
Jan. 6—Vancouver at Portland.
Jan. 8—Victoria at Vancouver.
Jan. 12—Portland at Vancouver.
Jan. 15—Portland at Vancouver.
Jan. 19—Victoria at Portland.
Jan. 22—Vancouver at Victoria.
Jan. 26—Vancouver at Portland.
Jan. 29—Victoria at Vancouver.
Feb. 2—Portland at Victoria.
Feb. 5—Portland at Vancouver.
Keb. 9—Vancouver at Portland.
Feb. 12—Vancouver at Victoria 
Feb. 16—Vancouver at Portland.
Feb. 19—Victoria at Vancou ver.
Feb. 21—Portland at Victoria.
Feb. 26,—Portland at Vancouver.
Feb. 27—Portland at Vancouver.
Mar. 2—Vancouver at Victoria.
Mar. 5—Victoria at Portland •
Mar. 6—Victoria at Portland.
Mar. 9—Vancouver at Portland

season's
,1

t ,
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■
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Soccer Player is 
Injured By Kick

-■>
Ottawa, goal
ee the first

f

In the group* priced for 
$1.25, wffl be 

hats worth $2.50, $3.00 and 
tone at $4.00 and $5.00, 
AND ALL HATS ARE 
FRESH, NEW GOODS,1— 
MANY JUST OPENED UP. 1 
The entire assortment will be 
divided into three lots re
spectively, at 76c, 95c and 
SI.25. Each range will be

J. Oliver of theT^llctoria College soccer 
team was Injured yesterday when he was 
accidentally kicked In the abdomen in a 
Varsity Soccer League game, which Vic
toria won. 4 to 0. Oliver was removed

itdouble-
!
(j

to the General Hospital, where hls^con- 
dltion was reported favorable last even
ing.$25 to $50 McMaster and Vets played a draw, 
each team scoring one goal. amMotor Rugs

A superior line of them in wool, 
hair

Basketball League 
Starts at Moss Park

plush and mo-
$5.00 to $35.00 -i

FAIR WEATHERS LIMITED
84-86 Yonge Street, Toronto

f*i

The basketball season opened at Moss 
Park recreation centre last evening; when 
games were played by the various teams 

j In the several division». What speaks 
well for the success of the league la the 
way the boys turn out In support of their 
favorite team.

Promptly at 7.1i the first game was 
called, between the Woodrow and Wood- 
row aggregation, and the way these 86- 
pounders went after the sphere for the 
next thirty minutes was enough to make 
the spectators dlssy. All the games 
played were of the fast and furious or
der, but a little more practice and ex
perience will show some classy basketball 
before the league ends.

First game—Juvenile : Woodrow 11 
Woodrow 10.

Second game—Juvenile ; Waller 7, 
Harrington 8.

Third game—Intermediate : Hogarth
27. McCurry 17.

Fourth game—Senior : Jordan 7 Fin
ley 20.

'r.
Association. "The

that selection wQl beMONTREALand
attempt to change WINNIPEG/j

MEN, if 
yon want hats come Wedhes-\ rmHamilton Times: The Big Four at the 

PW time is a three-comered rie and
TiJ7»kLnJmV,er remaining gamei toe 
tiger* seem to have an eauy row tn

Argo«WaL«Wplay 
toe same team, but the,- have to r.lnv

, -m/Fïï, 'K-ss"s.?d

■Vday. r
i

Hoppe and Inman Play 
Today at Massey Hal

—Main Floor—James Sti

' ■

Men’s and Young Men’s Fall 
Overcoats, Today $6.95
They are all coats that were tailored qp to sell at much 

higher prices; the materials pUinly show that. They include 
the Balmacaan in neat, smodth tweeds; dressy tweed Ches
terfields; the black Vicuna cloth Chesterfield; with silk fa
cings; a yw blue wide-wale cheviot that is very smart and 
is an ideal young man’s model. Altogether there’s excel- 
lent selection, and sizes in the lot run from 34 tox44. See 
these coats Wednesday, clearing at

The English and American™ cue experts 
will meet ln their second Canadian match 
at Massey Hall, commencing at 3 o’clock 
today, and continue for the

f ' Ottawa Citizen.' Saturday’* rpguitu <„ he Intel-provincial Amateur T&tball 
S tab'S1! eliminated both *£," 
havtog heen beat^ toeVo^ùn'T

tor“t£C 'TR^rVouf”*rbKU,UlUU 
! .ould make ? the- ho,lorf Montreal 

bv b"MÎne U,lh i,'COrn'ïred lie P<»»lble

SsSiHS
■ îœHrZCSrMiÊF"■caler» easy end the a Z flnd the Mon-

tlielr game here with Varsltv nsit "
Varaftvaw. be,at McGI" ln Montreal and' 
thS? ty '? trom McGill In Toronto as
tte^andath.v W,“ ,nake a three-cornered 
,*• and th« may possibly win out ln the 

odds are decidedly agalust them as the league stands now ”

rest of the 
week, afternoons at 3 and evenings at 8 16 
Both men

i
. express themselves as being 

confident of carrying off the honors of 
the match, so that a very keen struggle 

be, expected. This match has been 
tooxed forward to by followers 
game for a considerable 
creating quite an 
tereet.

.

MONTREAL WRITER 
LIKES ARGONAUTS

CENTRAL V. BOWLERS.

There will be a meeting of bowlers on 
Wednesday at 6.16 p.m. In the Central 
Y.M.C.A., and West End and Broadview 
bowlers. Interested ln the Inter-Asaocia- 
tion League, are asked to be present.

of the 
time and js

It will also aUora^o»^enthusiasts 
an opportunity to witness the two great- 

Jn tbe world, as they both 
"*a"d. fttr above all other» at their re- 

.®fn'ea-. The game will consist 
of 4600 points, 2000 to be played on un
lisTteto'1 *tyJe.‘able and on an Eng- 
Ush table, and the «ne scoring tbe highest 
aggregate points will be the winner.

Jack Marshall, Morirn, , , announces that Minnie McGlffln has Joined the ranks 
holdouts. Allan Davldwm has

the champion Toronto*.

Toronto Team Conceded the 
Beat Chance for Big Four 

. Title — Rugby News.

6.95of the 
gone tovanquish-

Men’s Tweed and Paramatta Rain
coats, Clearing at $7.25

wJïSfcsï M puon«inÆ
0r pll,d Taterial and a rubber interlining ce-

SI, thd,m tWCCn thl faCC and linh8 fabrics. Many men 
like them because they are smarter looking than the or-
d."ffY raincoat—more like an overcoat. They button up

s6 1m "5 a a s a a a a »All have been
............7.28

A STUDY IN OVERCOATS.
^•^T^^SeX some 

assldmtv boWM‘ew'd of enough ability and 
stentlaHv i* hl,8 emal1 head sub-
But with ?h thA knowledge of his time 
and "ÀXuh advent ot modern science 
?"d •“ raPld separation Into dlstlnci 
time’s'7evm|b °f Th,ch demanded a llfe- 

the encyclopedic mind 
th“^d X°1^ble Even was not
In .Vlu for today we see specialization nd“dl,Tratf fkld eove^d by an 
v^CYfon. Pertment ot «'entiflc in-

dtiîtry^11 Th^‘™Ce *? wlth tradc and ln- 
mîtet ,Decteîi,r,t,n'Lfac.torer' the worker-*" 
the mn,«C i *.e M he Is to succeed, and 
saler7nd rofoii™* °J the expert whole

YongeP7tr^tC'0nH?ïK°‘° «'^“^“9
from the bewin^l ke3Le Pefaonal hobb 
overcoats Now"^* hae be-*n> and 1> 
now lndl»n,nMhi« re can **« the» finite varietv b- , ®armentfl ln more In 
smart „nd =.mLre attractive an.one-, reach ÆSÎ »t price» within 

ri- Call and see them.
ANGLICAN FOOTBALL LEAGUE.

arlha. toirwsand referee" for «“turday 

Broadview and Danforth.—
01. Barnabas v. Ascension (C. Yeate.i

,, ~At Dovercourt Park__
»t. Marks I. v. St. George (J. McCaa)
Bt. Anne v Wycliffe (A. Chadburn).
-, , "—At Exhibition Park.— 

ton) Trtnlty v- -st' Augustine (T. Wes-

St. Matthew v. St. Jude IT. Weston)
_. , —At Baird Park.— 

ley) Mark ”- v- 9t- Cyprian (M. J Hur

st. Peter v. St. Stephen (M. J. Hurley).

Adamson, who captained the Wtn- 
^Hockey Club that captured the

In harness tïï y^orTe ^
E. W. Ferguson, writing In The Mont

real Herald, says ;
If the form displayed in the Interpro

vincial Football Union games on Hatur- 
day can be taken as a criterion, Toronto 
Argonauts must be conceded the best 
chance to win the championship. As a 
matter of fact, the oarsmen, by downing 
Montreal In this city, and giving the local 
team the first defeat of the year, have 
not only form on their side, but a de
cided advantage ln the remaining fix
tures of the season, two out of their 
three games being at home. Their for
eign game is ln Ottawa, while they take 
on both Ottawa and Montreal at home.

Montreal, on the other hand, has to 
face both Tigers and Argonauts, the 
other contenders, on foreign fields. Tig
ers, the third team In the triple tie, has 
yet to come to Montreal, and takes on 
Montreal and Ottawa at home.

Argonauts have accomplished harder 
tasks than they will be called on to face 
In the balance of the season. They have 
beaten Hamilton Tigers In Hamilton, and 
they have beaten M.A.A.A. in Montreal, 
it Is fair to

Not
.WAN

mimm pYERY “Wing.d 
J—J Wheel” Case is 
, guaranteed to be 

of the quality stamped 
upon it The "Winged 
TFhee/" trade mark 
is therefore an import
ant feature of a watch 
case. Look for it

, season. This state
ment was made by A. L. Caron, presi-
fn Ihe plan '

of0rNe4X8Y^t‘‘0r"lba^e^a"a8” FeUowes 

°L**ew York would not enter the pro- 
irased new organization, the Nationals are 
not by any means ready to throw uo the th»!'Kro Mr- Caron admitted, however, 
with MrerFenowe«n0 matRr,a' “Kreemcnt 

"We have only his letters to show that 
Mr Pr=^edventer our league." said 
» fhteu w I.f.h® waen 1 going to enter 

think he would have notified us, and we 
have had no notification to that effect " 

The announcement that New York 
would not enter the new league came 
from T. Emmett Quinn, secretary of the 
National Hockey Association, who an
nounced the receipt of a letter from
mrrBe/'»r "O0r<'^ of the «*• Nicholas 
Ulnk of New York, enquiring 
franchise In the N H.A. for

Ottawa Free Press* The 
hoodoo In Ottawa has been 
Tigers left the 
home.

Hamilton 
unearthed, 

newspaper boosters at
greatly price lowered. Clearing at

Statistic* on the Ottawa city football matched” viz: “

Ottawa ........ Won I'ost- Bet. I
St. Patricks .............

Made sod wsnaated by

1^SKTS.2£».C“-
•1 :: .000

... 0

,, T5® championships of the Htéh School 
BuEbV League will be decided Friday at
«chon/. 8tadUm,\ when the Technical 

wl" pla>- Harbord for the
learn foî- th 42-3",- and the parkdale 
«atn for the senior honors at 4 o’clock.

According to a Kingston despatch 
tV* riwy 7111 llkely be wp!l enough to take 
Var»ltdvPia<’e a* ,|uarter hi the game with 
.ooeh' v berc on Saturday. He Is feeling 

btv,?K ,H"d expevta get into the 
game. With him at quarter and McQuav

? b^lrk ,be Mn<-. tbp bueens team will 
„ The team *« Putting
» teîTt ïaLd pra, ,i,e. and a record crowd 
same ?. » V ** ,h<’1 W,U hp the final 
season ■£"*? ,0 h" p,aypd there this 
■7wr/k Tor'1 oocccr le»m I» hard
Saturday. T Wi,h v-«««y on

2 .000 Warm Motoring and 
Driving Gloves

Men'a Wool-lined Auto Gauntlet!» of 
Black Capeakin, Pair $2.50

i

presume that they can again 
take Montreal's measure with the advan
tage which the home pitch will give. And 
It Is equally logical that both In Ottawa 
and Toronto they can take the weak Ot
tawa team Into camp—always barring 
the lo»e of players by accidents, over- 
confidence and sudden form reversals.

Argonauts look like a good football 
team. Their scrimmage and wing lines 
have unusual weight and strength, and 
there is speed, surehandedness and fine 
kicking ability on their back lines It Is 
true that they profited by Montreal's 
errors on Saturday, but errors are part 
of football, and the team that doesn't 
make the errors is the better team.

Montreal still have a fighting chance 
for the title, altho the schedule gives the I 
winged wheelers their hardest work from 

They meet the Tigers in Ham
ilton this coming .Saturday, and will give 
the Junglers a stiff battle. The defeat 
of Saturday will put Brophy's men right 
on their fighting edge against Tigers. 
Meanwhile Argonauts should, on form, 
be giving Ottawa a beating.

The games of Saturday, with Tigers 
and Argos winning, have produced a 
three-cornered tie- ln the Big Four, and 
It will be a merry çaee to the finish, with 
Argonauts getting the call.

evcr>

as to a 
next season.

Tt is expected that Ice will be made at 
the Arena Inside of two weeks.

DON’T MISS THE

HOPPE-INMANIt is very likely that a meeting of !,h«f 
N H.A. will be called this week to con- 
sider the situation and transact prelim
inary business. It Is expected that with 
the prospects for a new league growing 
steadily more remote, the contracts from 
players who have been holding back will 
now start to come In.

These are of “English 
make,’’ have prix seams, 
Bolton thumbs, gusset fin
gers, and imperial backs 
elastic wrist and soft cuffs- 
Pa,r...................... .... . 2.50

BILLIARD MATCH 
MASSEY HALL 

OCT, 2*, 29, 20, 31
aft. 3 o'clock, Eve. S.16 o’clock
Re*Ste*c il"!* ,100’ 7tc- 60c. 

stage and Loge Seats 91.60.
Bale of Seats Begin Oct 26.

I ,
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V,
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President Lichtenheln ot the Wanderers 
announced Incidentally that he had pro
mulgated the contract ot Frank Mc
Carthy, the Ottawa forward, who Is also 
claimed by the Canadiens. He expects 
also to sign up another player, a French- 
Canadlan.

.Men’s Tan Cape Driving 
Gloves, with double palm, 
thumbs and - fingers- 
dome fastener; prix Mams;
Bolton thumbs, gusset lin
gers and spear point backs;
pa”, •••••••................1.25

Men’s L^mb-lmed Auto 
Gauntlet Gloves; “made in 
Canada of strong, durable 
horsehide; having prix
seams on palms and pique ___
backs-^riTor,00 £ack? fingers; Bolton mumo, imperial
!ri« pe, paV ' W"h gussct al 5ide and strap

now on.

.rrr-
BiHy Hay Mays:

V The full dress season is in full 
swing and the fellows are coming 
m and getting fitted with the right 
regalia for the dancing season.

“I’ve got a $25 Dress Suit that 
I specialize on that is really a 
marvel at the price. Made from 
a fine black all-wool cheviot and 
faced with a heavy pure silk. It’s 
a suit you will be proud to wear. 
It not only looks good—it is good.

one T

Manager bulleton of the Riverdale 
Roller Rink announces that the east end 
structure will take up the ice game this 
winter and that the b’g rink will be avail
able tor hockey. The ice surface will be 
large and the accommodation for the pub
lic over the 4000 mark.

AUTO TIRES
36x41-2 Casings r I

Eight deaths and sixty-three Injured Is 
the toll already exacted by American 
football this fall.

It is significant
$19 iAn Ottawa despatch says: "If the Na

tionals want a hockey franchise so badlv 
we will sell them ours." eatd one of the 
Ottawa Hockey Club directors tills af
ternoon ln regard to newspaper report 
that National A.C. of Montreal falling 
to locate a club at Boston for their new 
proposed pro league, would try to or
ganize a club at Ottawa. "We are not 
n iking so much that the franchise Is 
not for sale."

The O'tawa director claims that any 
new league ts mere nonsense.

"The Ottawa» are sending out their 
SSSfc’î?* .V c??tract" to the player» this 
wf,. Erector continued. "They
r.iV.Ut ,hp ,*atarl*-»- but not to the earn* 
e^,,env aa 1’* Wand-rere. About 9760 
will be the figure this winter. Every
P‘"Th, h'.Wv wJ" r*,ceiv* * contract. ' 
hv T,k dn , t ot ‘a’’1 « Inter where-
by the Patricks wer* to Leseuer
will be definitely settiud in a tew dav£
ftortUAd "oub*"* mena^bh> of tie

¥

muUumm
AND

Rubber CO.
Carra rd

that of the eight 
deaths, four occurred in 
games, two In independent team contests, 
one in a college Inter-class match- and 
one in college practice, 
nlavera kil’ed was a member of a care- 
fullv-driiied school or college souad. Ao- 
nsrentlv the lack of proper medical «u- l( 
pervlston In all cases waa responsible. A little heavier Weight cloth 
o«r«lsnv at less», tor the fstal sccidenti and lin./4 _ -.1, -ii

Th. list Of deaths Is : J-mes McG'nnls , “ Ji°ed throughout With Silk— 
Ada <c*hto) H'gn School: Ray AH»n B**n- for $30.
lev <r»Vla ) High Pehool: Auhert WUe- 
man. Sac Cl tv < lows ) Hteh fl—Uoo*. ah ï( W hether VOll want to buv oneeoncus.iqn of the brain: Carrell Ol-on. y0U W”. 10 DUy ODf
M'lweiilree. Indenend-n' team, and Wm "OM Or later COlHe 10 now and 
«. Fogv-h Mount hi. v«v»’. nas» t.-m look over the full range. ”
fr.eti.-ed Skull: rh.ri.s C H-vs Fo-d- j * 8
ham r "pren ." kicked In stomach : Mi. j gem 1-read) Tailored Clothes,

----- independent | R J. Took# Furnishings.
T. O Bream. Jr., 14» Tenge BtreeL 

W. G. Ha

high school

But one of the on wrist; 
... 3.50

—Main Floor—Yonge Street.
sncde»t£m^*t'^ ied7

hotel lambAd£e*de snd Yon«* °

» «iVEsTT.
••30; CLOSES 8 P.M.

*<■ W*»»H4. Ukif». Boa ft get.

T. EATONeh.el Kennedy Pittsburg 
team, back broken: 
fiewanee4 heart failure.
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Argonauts v*. Ottawa
Tickets for tbe Argbnaut-Ot- 

tawa game Saturday at Rosed&le 
go on sale today at Hoodie’s and 
the Prince George Hotel news 
stand. The Argos will also put 
on sale season tickets for the re
maining two games at Roeedale at 
|2 each. The tickets will entIUe 
the holders to first choice for 
seats ln case Argos get Into the 
play-off for the championship.
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Tl
SPECIALIZATION in any 
^ line is quite likely to lead 
to superiority in 
any line—and su
periority Usually 
results in leader 
ship.

&

; -

Lv H fI"
L - tii

TORONTO

« -
Thus is explained logically the fact that we have 
the largest retail business in Young Men's Over
coats in Canada—Overcoats is the department 
of our business that has been our personal 
hobby from the beginning. You'd better see 
them at

;
pr.

$15 to $35
j-t ichcg's

HABERDASHERY

Argonauts making their yards at Montreal on Saturday. On the next down the Scullers carried it across for a
touch and cinched the argument.

y

RED CROSS HORSE CROSS-COUNTRY RUN 
SHOW AT NEW YORK AT RIVERDALE RS.

LACK ROSE LONG 
PRICE AT LAT0N1A

CLOTHES
ST YONOe STREET

1

To Replace U.S. National inf N. Ford. Senior; p. Waldron, 
Madison Square Garden Sec

ond Week in December.

Wins Fourth Race From Good 
Field — Republican Wins 

at Laurel.
Intermediate, and H. Creigh

ton, Junior, Winners.
The World's Selections 1 oday’s Entries

BY CENTAUR.

AT LATONIA.LAUREL. NEW YORK Oct 27.—Jason Waters 
and his associates have completed 
rangements for the Bed Cross Horse 
Show, to be held at Madison Square 
Garden on Dec. 7-11. The enterprise has 
been liberally supported by horse fanciers, 
not only In New York, but thruout the 
country, and It bids fair to be a great suc
cess from every point of view. The prise 
list which will be out In a few days, 
closely follows that of the National Horse 
Show, but there will be some notable ue- 
Parturea in tne classifications tor harness 
sau aaudle horses, 'in tne latter aivlmon 

<=**»*«* will be given for five-gmuea 
sauale horses of the type which is pe- 
cuUar in Kentucky and tne southwest

There will be other changes aiso to 
If possible, the contusion of types 

which gave rise to so much criticism at 
the uaraen show last year. Another 
change which dealers will welcome is the 
lifting of the Ban against their horses in 
the novice classes. Last year a novice 
harness or saddle horse In the hands of a 
dealer was not eligible to compete, except 
In open classes. Still another Improve
ment proposed Is the giving of separate 
classes for dealers' harness horses not 
exceeding 16.1 hands and for horses over 
15.1 hands. They were all shown together 
last season, making it very discouraging 
for the owners of small horses that hitd 
to compete with those of much larger 
sise. Only two sessions of the show will 
be held daily. The morning exhibitions 
wiupe omitted, except, perhaps, on me 
or two days, whsn children's pony classes 
may be put on.

Those who have made the show possible 
by subscribing to the fund with which It 
i? financed are Felix M. Warburg, 
wL.ThonX* A,hton. Philadelphia; J.

lading, WHIlam Ziegler, lr.; 
William Phelps Eno, William Wana- 

=re<!_ Pa,bst- Oconomowoc, Wle.; 
John L. Bushnell, Springfield, O.; Walter 
«. Hanley, Providence; W. 8. Kilmer. 
Blngharapton; Thomas L. Watt, Paul 

Mortimer L. Schlff, O. Jason 
Watery George C. Clausen, William Koch, 
John darken, John McE. Bowman and 
Charles F. Hubbs.

The list of officers and members of the 
committee of mercy, under the patronage 
of which the show will be held, Is ad fol
lows: Honorary president, Elihu Root: 
jdce-presldents Miss Katherine B Davis, 
Charles W. Eliot, Mrs. J. Borden Harrl- 
man. John Purroy Mltchel and Norman 
Hapgood; treasurer, August Belmont; 
chairman of finance. Fred K Allen. 
Among those composing the general com- 
mlttss ars ths following; Vincent Astor, 
Mrs. August Belmont. Samuel Lewlsohn, 
Prince Paul Troubetskoy.
Payne Whitney and others.

Active charge of the management of the 
show will be in the hands of O. JaeCn 
^a‘*rs, formerly president.of the Atlan- 
u .Clt,V,^on!e 8h°w Association. A prise 
list will be Issued this week, and a re
sponse from horse owners thruout the 
country can be expected for this cause 
..That the show will be a sensational ex
hibition from a professional standpoint 1s 
assured by the tremendous amount of in
terest that is being manifested by the 
tradesmen, due to the unusual disposition 
of the receipts, and the entries in Ml 
classes can be counted on to equal the 
horse shows of previous years

The sale of tickets will be In charge of 
the committee of mercy, which will make 
an effdrt to dispose of every box and re
served seat two weeks before the show 
opqns.

Cups and added features will be donat
ed by the merchants of the city to <n- 
crease the proceeds, which will go to beln 
the unfortunate European women, ch'l- 
dren and aoldlers who are suffering by 
reason of the calamity now raging on the 
continent.

LATÔNIA, Oct. 27.—Lack Rose was the 
big surprise today, winning the fourth 
race from a good field and paying I7L60 
for |2. Summary:

FIRST RACE—Maiden fillies, two- 
year-olds, 616 furlongs:

1. Fidget, 112 (Taylor), $4, $2.60 and 
$2.60.
, 2. Water Witch, 112 (Murphy), $2 and 
$2.60.

2. Flossie Crockett. 112 (Rise). $2.10. 
Time 1.07 2-$. Hattie Burton. Ollt Ease,

Lida Bari, Dimity, Mary Reardon. Cug- 
ra.ll, Margaret Burkley, Little Slam and 
Dignity also ran.

SECOND RACE—Four-year-olds and 
up, 11-1$ miles: i -

1. Mary Ann K, 107 (Pool), $$.90. $$.70 
and $2.40.

2. Oarneau, 108 (Rice), $6.20 and $2.60. 
2. Princess Callaway. 112 (Loftus),

62.30.
Time 1.47 4-5. Fellowman, Cabrleo, 

Sherlock Holmes, Bob R., W. W. Clark 
and Leamence also ran.

THIRD RACE—Two-year-olds, six fur-
*°l5christle. 107 (Taylor), $12.10, $4.90

and $3.70.
7. Martha Lee, 107 (Goose), $7.60 and

* 2. Commenela, 96 (Actin), 74.50.

Time 1.12 2-3. Lady Jane Grey. Louise 
May. Lady Mexican, Goldcrest Girl, Miml- 
co. Inei And Flnalee a.leo ran.

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and
UPi ^ckR°on.?:i07 (Mott). $71.60. $l$:i0

and $7. __ , . _ .
2. stout Heart, 113 (Murphy), $7 and 

$5.20.
2. Colle. 109 (Rbblnson). 112 70.
Time 1.12. York Lad, Bob Hensley. 

Pebago. Bols la, Harbard. Thesleres. Roya.l 
Tea. Morristown and Furlong also ran. 

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds, mile

“v Mockery, 104. (Murphy), $$. $2.10 find 

$2 60

of the »*Terdals High School 
their annual 'cross-country runs yes-

SSpSSsS:
•ttanded. The results were as follows :
♦.ÜÜ? e’.,f?r-5?ye over u< over a dta-
Uocs of 2H miles—l, N. Ford: 2, J. 
Hutcheson; 2, F. Taylor.

Intermediates, boys under 16, distance 
2H miles—1, David Waldron; 2, G. 
Brown; 2. O. Robertson.

Juniors boys under 16., distance two
C Kann **’ Crel*hton; *- N- Toung; $,

Professor Cikwford acted as starter. 
After the race a dance was held In the 
assembly hall.

FIRST RACB—Ella Jennings, Dr. Cann, 
an Smiles.

SECOND RACE—Bun Around, Call- 
tkumplan, C. F. Grainger. —'

THIRD RACE—Harry Lauder, Patty 
'1 Began, Noble Grand.

FOURTH RACE—Housemaid, Hester 
Prynne, FUttergold.

FIFTH RACE—Distant Shore, Stalwart 
Helen, Borgo.

SIXTH RACB—Little Nearer,
gerous March.

LATONIA, Ky., Oct. 27.—Entries fer 
tomorrow are :

ar-

FIRST RACE—Three-year-olds, one 
mile and seventy yards :
Nastasla...................«100 Brickley .«167
Banjo Jim................*104 Bessie Latimer. 106
Transitory.................105 Billows ................... 106
Bonnie’s Buck........ 105 J. Nolan..............*107
High Class.................109 Broom's Edge..112

SECOND RACE—Purse $600, seUtng, 
four-year-olds end up, six furlongs :
Klva..
Cecil.,
Rio Brasqe..
Civil Lass...
Esther Blues
Coy..........£...
Jas. Doc

Be, Dan-I
..*103 Ida May .............103
..*107 T. M. Green..*107
..*107 Clerk ......................108
...108 Kitty McCue ..108
...108 The Reach.........10g
...113 Flying Yankee..112

LATONIA. '
FIRST RACB—Bessie Latimer, J. No- 

if km,. Billows.
SECOND RACE—Coy, T. M. Green, 

Mates Dockery. -
I THIRD RACE—O’Reilly, The Gander, 
» Roy

FOURTH RACB—Little Father, Floral 
1 Park, Hodge.

FIFTH RACB—Martinos, Hank O’Day, 
One Step.

SIXTH RACB—Star Actress, Cream, 
*, Injury. —

TORONTO OPEN PIGEON RACES.

The second of a series of four races 
was held on Saturday, Oct. 24, from Sev- 

i ern, 75 miles air line.
51 Results, yards per minute, were: 1, 
g Brown, 1596.94; 2, O'Hearn, 1586.81; 8, 

Dawson, 1667.79; 4, S'teats, 1647.71; 6, 
Foat. 1605.33 : 6, Holt. 1499.20; 7, Rice, 
1435.70; 8. Hanson, 1482.12; 9, Prince, 
1480.20; 10, Kew. 1472.14; 11, Wcsterby, 
1466.65; 12. Worley, 1467.77;; 13, Good- 
child, 1466.26; 14. G. Foster, 1455.75; 16. 
R Foster, 1442.68; 16, Sinclair, 1436.91; 
17. BUiott, 1425.16; 18. Parker, 1412.96; 19, 
Castrucci, 1411.25; 20, Wilkie. 1408.76; 21, 

n Freeland, 1408.32; 22, Spencer, 1406.00; 23, 
i "WeatherhUt, 1398.96; 24, Legge, 1395.77; 

. 26, Curtin. 1390.92; 26, Hughes, 1383.94;
17, Still, 1363.04; 28, Fairley, 1362.90; 29, 
Rtwhby, 1365.52; 30. Woodward Bros.,
1263.66 ; 31, R. Henney. 1346.00; 32, Sack- 

‘ field, 1343.76: 33. A. Henney. 1337.07: 34. 
1 Jennings, 1329.60; 35, Macintosh. 1817.91; 

34, Gilmore, 1306.19; 37, Williams, 13(71.52; 
31, Gray, 1300.67; 39, Bowles, 1297.04 ; 40. 
Fullerton, 1293.43: 41. Richardson, 1245.39; 
42, Robertson, 1245.39; 43, Gould, 1081.04; 
44. Walwork, 676.82.

Next race on Saturday, Oct. 31, from 
feaeebrtdge.

«fry........... 116
THIRD RACE—Purse, «600 added, 

three-year-<38a, one mile and seventy 
yards :
Transmitter......*103 Lady Colonist. .104
Black Broom 
Toynbee....
Jebeto.............
Gallant Boy.

All the Boston Braves 
Have Signed Contracts.*104 O'Reilly ....>-..106

■PH
..1091- The Gander ....115 

FOURTH RACE—1600 added, allow
ances. three-year-olds and up. one mile :
Hodge.........
Rich wood..
Flora Flna.

Ask Her 
Transact ..............109

107

BUFFALO. Oct. 27.—Hank Gowdy, the 
Boston Braver world's series star is In 
Buffalo. Hank and Josh Devore, another 
member of the champion Boston team, 
arrived from New York City, where dow
dy and Dick Rudolph terminated a week's 
theatrical engagement Saturday night 
Their stay here Is for a day only, both 
leaving tomorrow for Columbus, the 
home of Gowdy, where the doughty back 
-stop will be the honor guest at a ban
quet.

Gowdy is well pleased with his earnings 
of the 1614 baseball season, and says that 
during the last month he has had more 
money flashed In hie eyei than at any 
time during bis career.

"Why, I never thought there was that 
much money In the world." said Hank.

We got a good share dut of the series, 
and right on top of that came offers from 
the Fédérais and theatrical booking 
agents. By the way. that week that I 
put In down In New York was ths easiest 
and most profitable job I ever had. I 
expect to go back In about two weeks.”

Gowdy and Devore are both looking In 
the best of health, with nothing to do but 
loaf for the winter Hank expect» to 
keep In shape, however, by working on 
his father’s farm.

When asked whether he had had any 
Federal offers. Gowdy exclaimed that be 
believed every member of the Boston 
Braves team had been approached, but 
every member of the club, with the ex- 
rentlon of Josh 
1915 contract 
three years.

102... 97 Rash
...103 Little Father ..102 
..103 Floral Park ....108 

FIFTH RACE—$600 added, allowances, 
two-year-olda, six furlongs :
Converse....
Martinos....
Caeaba............
Little String.

SIXTH RACE—$600 added, selling, 
thrée-year-old» and up, 1)6 miles :

.102 Disparity ............ 104

.10$ Bryn Mawr ....108 
.108 Star Actrsss ...110

.103.108 Forfair ...
.106 One Step .

..106 Hank O’Day ...106 
..108 Iachgablbble ...112

105

Old Ben.... 
Rlngllng.., 
Injury 
Cream...|i ..112

•Apprentice allowance 6 lbs. claimed. 
Weather clear; track good.

AT LAUREL,
2. Lady Errant, 111 (Taylor), $6.70 and

"£rr.« S’ swat is
G SIXTH RACE—Four-year-olds and up. 

*L StÜn. 10$ (Obert). $81.20. $12.80

*"2. Weyanoke, 110 (Mott). $15'*® a"J *6'
3. Bonnie Elolse. 103 (Metcalfe), 28. 
Time 147 Spindle. Sheriff Nolte.

Marabon. Beulah 8.. Milton B . Green and 
Stick Pin also ran.

at

«
LAUREL, Oct. 27 —Entries for tomor- 

row are as follows :
FIRST RACE—Purse $600. selling, two- 

year-old maidens, six furlongs : 
Andromeda 
Vaza..............

■
■

116 Ahara .
„ 113 All Smiles ..........118
Tamerlane................113 Minstrel .................
Lady Butterfly... 110 Volant ..................110
Dr. Cann.........
Shorthand...
Etta Jennings 

SECOND RACE—Purse $600. selling, 
three-year-olds and up. 1 1-16 miles :
Spellbound.................110 Callthumplan ..110
Pro*...............................HO F. Godmother. *105
CcF. Grainger... *105 Flatbush 
Huda's Brother. ..105 Lady Rankin..*105
Elect.................
Rummage...
Netmaker...
Buzz Around.........*100

RACE—Purse $500, setting, 
three-year-olds and up, 1 1-16 miles
L’Alglon......................116 Fifty-Five ...
Noble Grand............. 110 Vinctellator ....110
Aviatress.................... 110 Harry Lauder..*106
Over the Sands.. *105 Ben Quince .... 105
P*”*,*«<;«■..............106 Patty Regan ..*100

RAGE—Handicap, all ages 
$500 added. 5)4 furlongs :
Housemaid..
Flitter Gold.
High Tide.................  93

FIFTH RACE—Purse $600, two-year- 
olds. selling, 6)4 furlongs :
Distant Shore.......... 106 Broom Flower..106
Fenrocb....................... 106 Yodeler ..
B°rgo.............................105 Change ..............
Stalwnrt Helen. .*100

SIXTH RACE—Purse 6600. setting 
three-year-olds and up. 1 1-16 miles 
Little Nearer.
Flltaway..........
Mudsill..............
Orperth............
Centaur!..........

118

110
MAPLE LEAF PIGEONS.

The Maple Leaf Pigeon Association 
* flew their third race In the open series
’ Own St Mary’s, 100 miles, the wind be

ing in the no-theast. The birds had a 
hard trip. Following are the results:

I George Newberry .............. ..
Sam Volsey .............. .................

; Ben Stlrey ............. ....................
j 1 George Daniels ......................... .

1 Tern Buchanan .........................
! Smith and Baker ................
; W. Botterell ............................... .

A. Parks ......................................
R. Buckner ..................................
TF. Hart ..........................................

Nook did not report.

THE MANN CUP MIX-UP.

VANCOUVER. Oct. 27.—In recognition 
or their splendid work on the field dur
ing the past season, the V. A. C. lacrosse 

; amateur champions of the world,
ana successful defenders of the D. D. 
«an# gold cup, were presented with gold 

at a gathering In the Vancouver 
Athletic Club. Coast officials are still 
awaiting official word of Joe Lally’s ac- 
’ra . <1*clarlng the Mann Cup forfeited, 
rne trustee has .'ppolnted bondsmen in 

but In view of the action taken 
tin . “■ C- Amateur Union In ignoring 
„lly * ruling, nothing definite may be 
expected until the annual meeting of the 

s fZ,J ,of C„ which will be held next 
month In the east.

..110 Miss Frances . .110
.110 Pied Piper ......... 110

..110
RESULTS AT LAUREL.

Pevore. had signed hi» 
Gowdy Is signed up for27 —Following are the. 4.18.16 

. 4.19.41 
. 4.23.51 
. 4.29.15
. 4.34.22 
. 4.38.24 
. 4.41.34 
. 4.47.59 
. 4.53.25 
. 6.19.56

LAUREL. Oct 
results of today'» races;FIRST RACE—For 2-year-old nmld-

*7: Meettctofm (Davia), «67.80, $18.60,

^S.^Uncle Bryn, 110 (McCahey), $7.90,

’Wight wing, 107 (diements), $6.20.
Time 1.15. Carlono Saturnus. RwalW, 

Ahara, Diploma, Kopje, Maid of Honor, 
Best Bib and Tucker and Estimable also

106
Mrs. Harry Transfer Jersey City 

Franchise to Syracuse
.106 Front Royal ...106
.105 Tay Pay .............105
.*103 The Urchin ..*100

Fédérais’Big frit . SPERMOZONE -
To Walter Johnson

THIRD
:

113
SYRACUSE, Oct. 27.—The problem of 

maintenance of the International League 
took on a new angle when Big Bill Devery 
and Tom Fogarty, owners of the Jersey 
City franchise, stalked Into Syracuse and 
after a hasty survey of the village an
nounced they stood willing to bring their 
ball tessers to this city. This arrange
ment hinges entirely upon the sentiment 
of the club owners of the State League 
organizations as It Is well known any .if 
the moguls In the International would be 
glad to welcome a change.

Devery, In an Interview, stated that he 
believed Syracuse would be an ideal place 
for an International League club. He 
asserted that overtures would be started 
at once to secure the permission of the 
State League. ' It Is not believed that this 
will be a difficult matter as Syracuse has 
been a losing proposition for the past five 
or six years and the present owners sig
nified their intention of selling several 
months ago. following a disastrous sea
son In which $6006 went by the boards.

Burchett and Conners, joint owners of 
the Syracuse franchise, placed the club 
on the market three months ago and the 
organization Is heavily In debt. Jersey 
City Is i* the same boat. It Is believed 
that an International League club In 
Syracuse would prove a good Investment, 
as the fans have been clamoring for such 
a team for the past ten years.

ST. MARY’S HOUSE LEAGUE.

For Nervous Debility, Nervousness and 
accompanying ailments. Does not In
terfere with diet ot usual occupation. 
Price $1.00 per bbx, mailed In pla'n 
wrapper. Sole proprietor, H. SCHO
FIELD. SCHOFIELD’S DRUG STORE, 
ELM STREET, TORONTO.

^SECOND RACB)—For 4-year-olds and 
up, Chevy Chase Handicap, steeplechase,

Blankenburg, 1$5 (Haynes), $7.50,
*32.Shannon River, 14$ (Allen), 13.70,

Walter Johnson can pull down *76,000 
In the Aext three years. The Federal 
League has promised the blonde giant the 
eum of $26,000 a season and a three-year 
contract. They offer to place the money 
where It will be absolutely secure for 
Johnson.

Johnson is now undecided as to his 
Washington Club

..124 Hester Prynne.. 114 
..106 U See It............... 95 36

out.
8. Syoeset, 169 (Gaddy), out.
Time 6.04. Mo also ran.
THIRD RACE—For 3-year-olds, and 

up, 6 furlongs:
1. Belamour, 113 (Butwell), $6.36. $4.20, 

«3.10.
2 Water Welles, 110 (Troxler), 310.80,

34.60.
3. Lohengrin. 106 (Louder), $6.90.
Time 1.13 2-5. Mortgyle, Star Gift, 

Uncle Jimmie, J. J. Lillis and Graselle 
also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Handicap, one mile:
1. Republican, 97 (Callahan), $7.60, 

«5.10, «2.80.
2. Paint Brush, 106 (Buxton), $4.40, 

$?-20.
to. Montresaor. 105 (McCahey), $2.40.
Time 1.38 1-5. Tactics, Holiday and 

Pullux also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 

up. 1 1-16 miles:
1. Quick Start, 103

38.60. 63.80.
$2A0UnCle Ben’ 112 (Callahan), $3.10,

8. Autumn, 108 (Troxler), $2.60. 
rimej.47 3-6. Netmaker, Pontefract 

Sepulveda and Phyllis Antoinette also

^CATARRH
or THE

BLADDER 
Rillnad h 

W 24 Hours
r7iîË55:©
hums nfnn in(n/ifli

..106
..102 The kfuture plane. . . - ...

wants him to sign, but not for $25,000 or 
any figure exactly close to that. John
son's decision may be reached when he 
finds out the names of the playera who 
are about to atgn or have signed Federal 
contracts for 1915.

If the blonde twirier accepts the Fed
eral offer he will receive about $6 for 
every ball he delivers to an outlaw bat-

:
.115 Danger March.. 100
..107 Be ____
.107 Napier 
..107 Orotund 
..101 Hurakan ......*100

...107
...107

ORR BROS.’ LEAGUE. •102
Royal Canadian Yaclit

Club General Meeting
j The Orr Bros.’ Flvepln League got off 
I 1 a.*00d start on Monday evening, hav- 
I t *U°een °Zflclally opened by Messrs. R.

0lT and O. Cowdy, hon. president and 
I: President, respectively, bowling the first 
I two balls down the alley. The Beavers 

and Beaches clashed, and the 
O' team won three straight. Bill Staneland 

wa* high for the Beavers, with a 467 
cpnnt. while Cowdy fdr the Beaches, 
cleared 436

•Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather clear; track fast.

TO PLAY FOR WESTERN
CANADA RUGBY HONORS.

ter.
In a game late this season a record wa# 

kept on Johnson’s twirling. In nine In
nings 30 batters faced him. He pitched 
135 balls. That Is an average of about 
four and one-halr to the man. In this 
game Johnson fanned nine men, which 
meant that he had to pitch at least three 
strikes to each man he struck out Had 
he been less effective the batters would 
have connected with the ball before *ak- 
lng three swings, and Johnson would have

Dr. STEVENSON’S CAPSULESA general meeting of the Roval Cana
dian Yacht Club for the election of a 
sailing committee and for general busi
ness will be held at Dunning’s Hotel on 
Saturday. Nov 14. at 8 o'clock. Nomina
tions for committeemen must be in the 
hands of the secretary not later than 
Saturday. Nov. 7. Notice of proposed 
amendments to the bvlaws must be In the 
hand» of the secretary on or before Nov. 
8. Confirmation of bvlaws and amend
ments oaaaed by the comm'ttee of man
agement will be asked for at this meeting.

former For the apecisi luiinenie yi men. u.uuiy 
and Bladder troubles, guaranteed to our# 
in » to » days (Registered No. 234$ Pro
prietary Medicine Act).

Price 33.110 per bsx.
Agency, JOHNSTON’* DRUG STORE, 

171 King St. K.. Toronto.
of the Western Canada Union Accord
ing to present arrangement», the Alberta 
champions will not be declared until Nov. 
7, this is. If the home-and-home 
between Calgary and Edmonton 
ranged.

i There Is. however, a chance that this 
I may be changed. Yesterday afternoon a 
I h°" JLrence Ja* held to see If the Alberta 

could n,°t declared by a sudden 
Th.t,Lr,,lne Play®d on a neutral ground. 
The matter Is now under consideration 
and u R goes thru the holder 
berta honors wHl be known 
day of this month.

A letter wM.h all information, has been 
the/Winnipeg team and It Is ex- 

nected that an answer will be received 
soon No’Mne d-flnlte has been received 
"et from Edmonton.

SCORED HUNDRED AND QUIT.

(Pollard), $37.10,

ed

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

games 
are ar* 1 2Grays— 

McDowell .
Breen .........
Smith .........
Englert ... 
Dalton .... Z Stand up 

§ under any 
’ test s—n o 

matter how 
irregular and 
severe. No 
separation of 
plies. No rot
ting of duck 
from damp
ness; no 
abnormal 
stretching

pitched less balls. On 'a basis of the 
Federal offer this game meant $4.44 a 
ball. '

If Johnson draws $25,000 a season It's 
pretty certain thaf^ he will be paid an 
average of $«00 a game, for even a man 
of his strength will hardly pitch more 
than that. He may appear In more, but 
only as a relief pi .cher,

„ 3 T’l.
1*1 .ru 169— 414
1 13* 181— 459
1 149 170— 454
1 16<l 176— 516
1 166 163— 465

* 1*! ran.
SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olde and 

up, mile:
$4,i0L*dy 0rant- 97 (8teward>. $13.40. $5,

$• Penalty. 102 (McCahey), 43.30 32 40 
I Joe Finn. 107 (Lafferty). «3 
Thnel*39 3-5. Caro Nome, After Glow.

toü2rnnal"2freeelve' Hudaa Broth- 
er and Borgond also ran.

k
177» 712 798 2*0g ’Totals ... 

Tigers—
Os win ............
Madden .... 
Nicholson .. 
McDonald .. 
Bennett .....

1 2 3 T’l.of the Al- 
on the last .......... 166 1 184— 4*5

1 175— 460
1 155— 4*2
191 124— 4*4
167 166— 627

ORR BROS.' LEAGUE.
CENTRAL LEAGUE.

Parkdale— 2 31
wick Alleys last nW^the^eïeraU^on 

all three games from Vermont*. “Blondy" 
Easton 'nr «he outlaws, was In rare form 
and finished high for the night with 667 
The score :

Federal*—
O. W. Hayward
A. Easton ..........
F. Oallyher ...
A. B"ydon ..........
A. Hendrix ....

Totals .................. 817
Vermont

F. Prholes ............... 157
K. Schroeder
H. Deacon ............... 12S
B Robertson 
H. Powers ...

Handicaps .

Totals ....

Victoria#—'
779 786 730

Totals.................. 806 716 766 2348 1 3t

R.C.B.C. LEAGUE. Totals .................. 736 717 821SPECIALISTS
1 2 3 T'l

170 181 163— «14
172 208 1*7— 567
129 142 157— 42*
168 145 178— 491
178 192 174— 544

HACKENSACK. N.T.. Oct. 27—The 
nnlv th'1" that kept N-wm*n School’» 
nothall t-nm from making several runs 
he length nf th» field In the game eralnat 
.incoin High School was the fact that 
he ball never we a on or near th* New

man gw! line. The closest it ever got 
,7,' **""*'• vards from the Une hv a 
7’ck-off. and nn that on-ailon W*hh 
12. i1'Fhtv-yard run for a touchdown. 
When the score finally mounted to 101 tn 
1 'n fnv°r of Newman, all hand* called 
"’ulta, tho it was then ontv the cod of the 
•hlrd ouarter 
era were

Trolleyttes—
Tximn ..............
Hnn-d en ......
Pickard ............
Harding ............
Barlow ..............

COLLEGE BUSINESS LEAGUE. 

Bant,
1In ths following Diseases:

.Dyspepsia 
Epilepsy
Bheumatlses 
Skin Ptseasea 
Kidney Aff

Nerve end Bladder DUeeeee.
history for free advice. Medicine 

tablet form. Hours— 10 a.m to 1 
vnd A to 6 p.m. Sundays— 10a.m. to 1 PJB*

Consnltatlon Free
SOPER A WHITE

83 Toronto St„ Tomato. Ont.

2 2 T’l
181— 81* 
1*7— 5*0 
161— 54* 
194— 5 ** 
193— 504

IIB
tei.

. 164

. 164 3 T'L8I
140

787 777 776—i’i'1204 Totals ..
Maybeos—

Totals ................. 769 «49 798—2406

T'l.i

m
i rt i

868 g69 2544 TotaU ................... 799
Edwins—

AH»n ........... ..
RuUnck .......
Walker ................
Oops ............ .
Vick .....................

Handicaps ..

Totals ....

881 2**4
ùâ. D. :61 2 T'l3 1 3 T’l.

COLLEGE FIVEPIN LEAGUE.

1 3 * T’L

125 1*1— 41*
106 170 168— 444

126 110— 3*7
123 147 146— 41*
160 163 1*3— 476

62— 16*

.... 160 169— 53» 
11*— 41* 
163— 448 
IT»— *te 
16ft-«44 

6— 18

DUNLOP I
MAIN DRIVE BEUSl

157
Toronto#—.... 140 .

168
!624 663 «17-182$Even the Newman plav- 

glad to stop, opining that about 
; T** Marathon rune In s day were en

ough.

Totals .........
Corinthians—

Totals ..........

Ill
2 362 T'l.162

ed-T 611 «96 601-1711736 m 770 2298 842 7*1 2484
X

.6

1olton tnumo, 
de and strap on ^

loor—Yonge Street.
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ltogether.there’s exq 
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lain shades, with» 
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MEN! Don t Be Caught
Unawares By the Cold Snap

Fur i 

Coats* 

Below 
Maker’s 

Cost

Don't

Fail
to Get 
Yours 
Here

$200*000 Fur Purchase
Being Simply Sacrificed

The significance of this Fur Sale can hardly be realized 
without paying a visit to Dinecn’s Showrooms. Bought at 
a discount off maker’s cost. These handsome coats are sell
ing at close on half regular value, and should be snapped up 
now that the weather makes them an urgent necessity where 
one is exposed to the elements.

Such a Chance May Never 
Recur—-Buy Now!

Men’s Handsome Coon Coats Reduced to $75.00
Made from the heaviest, deep-furred, Canadian skins; 

large shawl er notch Western collars; lengths up to 04 In. 
long; all sises np to 48 In. bust; exceptionally fine —— _ _ 
cent# that seU regularly at $110. Sale price ... 75.00

Men’s Muskrat Coats Reduced to $28.75
Full southern rat linings, deep otter collar and lapels; 

lined through to cuff, 80 In. long, all sixes; easy7 weight for 
walking, and one of our moat popular lines. Regu
larly worth $45.00. Sale price . . J............................. 28.75

Men's Coon Coats from $43.50
Made from all prime, natural skins; Iprge shawl collar;

“1 “ I”* “• •*;: 43.50 and 49.75
Men’s Black Beaver Cloth Coats, Only $9.75
Qnllted linings, deep fur collar and lapels, full 80 in. 

length; an excellent coat for walking or driving. n —— 
Regular price $18.50. Sale prit* ............... 9.75

Men's Marmot Lineid Coats, Only $21.75
Made from full, prime skins; black English beaver shells; 

full length linings and deep roll collars; fullxlined sleeves. A 
particularly attractive and good wearing coat. Reg- ——
ularly sells at $48.50. Sale price ............................. 41.75

-,

W.&D.DINEENC0.
LIMITED \

140 Yonge Street, Toronto

RHEUMATISM
A Heme Acre Given by One WbeHsdIt

In the wring of 18M I was attacked by 
Mu,ruler and Inflammatory Rheumatism. 
I suffered a», only tho» who have it know, 
for over three years. I tried remedy after 
remedy, and doctor after doctor, but such 
relief aa I received was only temporary. 
Finally. I found a remedy that cured me 
completely, and It hae never returned. I 
have erven It to a number who were terri
bly afflicted and even bedridden with 
Rheumatism, and It effected a cure In 
every case.

I want every sufferer from any form of 
rheumatic trouble to try this marvelous 
healing power. Don't send a cent; «Imply 
mall your name and address and I will 
send It free to try. After you have used 
It and It has proven Itwlf to be that ione- 
looked-for means of curing your Rheuma
tism. you may send the price of It, one 
dollar, but. understand. I do not want your 
money unie» you are perfectly satisfied 
to send It. Isn't that fair? Why suffer 
any longer when positive relief Is thus of
fered you free* Don't delay. Writ# today. 
Mark H. Jackson, No. 431A Gurney Bldg., 

Syimeusa, N.T.
Mr. Jackson Is responsible. Above state

ment true.—Pub.

/
IN THAT GREAT FOURTH QUARTER
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GRAPE DELIVERIES 
Of FIVE CARLOADS

DIVIDEND LOSSES IN CANADA 
NOW AMOUNT TO TEN MILLIONS i Saying Good Things About

LARNED’S
History of the World

' « ■

:

iMcee Range Wholesale at 
Sixteen to Eighteen Cents 

Small Basket.

I IWith thu . , Fr<'1” The Montreal Financial Ttmea. I
the non-dlvM^ . i lf Jurthl:r ann?unc$mer.ts there are now 42 Canadian securities in 
hoiderenamm?ntin»P?J1«jr l','a entailing a yearly lea* In dividend* to share- 
stock h^de^of^gg.;^'1^^ R*duetlon 0( dividends will bring a yearly loaa to

loselGterc,: Canadian Incorporated companies bring* a yearly

The TH6 DIVIDEND RECORD,
bondhohkm 2?nCde ^nn,ie mt'LVJtottZr™'’*' *“ °r t0 ‘^"holders and

Initial Dividend.

• Dtvidenrl Notice • z1
:: Notice la hereby given that a Dividend ■ 

of -rnree per cent. I Twelve per cent, per 
annum) on the paid up Capital of the 
Bank, for .he quarter ending 40th Nvi 
ember, has this day been declared, atul 
-hat the same wU! be payable at the 
Bank and Its branches un 1st December

■j'he Transfer Books will be closed from 
2*rd to 36th November, both Inclusive.

By Order of the Board.
J. P. BELT*

General Manager.

02$,N3,10,17,34,27

NOW OFFERED BY

The 
Toronto World

A Matter 
. °f Much 

Interest 
Hr l° this {
V P*per*e
w Readers : ,

On June 24th, 
J9 14, the 
book-plates of 

Lamed’s History 
of the Wot Id 

were completed. 
On that date the 

makers wrote as 
follows :

PEARS IN POOR DEMAND V

II
Per •nntr.n 

frAln

10 7-r. 
168 1*7 I
240.606 I 
326.000

_ Company
Penn. Water * P-cwer. 4 pc....................
Robin, done* * Whitman ordinary 2 p.c. 
Pete won Like Mining cm»»r*erlv It, nc
Dircv-ln. 0-1-0 teH,- 1 N ^
Can. W«it Natural Gas 1 ..............

Total gain to shareholder*

Plentiful Offerings of Fresh 
Vegetables on St. Law

rence Market.

Capital
............  IS4SKOOO
............  A17 *00........ ? 401 *•>(>

2.000 000 
............ 8,000,000

I

•f
■ p.c. quarterly

P Hamilton, 26th Oct., 1»n
$1,078,6S3I Dividends Increased.

Canadian grapec were again the most 
plentiful fruit on the market, five care 
arriving to/ the different firms; they 
are now selling at 16c to 13c per elx- 
quart basket; extra choice Red Rogers 
bringing 20c.

H. Peters had five cars of onions—two 
red and three yellow.

Peart were also shipped In In large 
quantities, but the demand for them was 
net good.

il; Per «nnum 
Qi'n $20 non 

10 *05 
9.0*0 

120 000 
10,000

l| Company
KamlnlaMm-ia Power, from 5 
?"u. -f,Al Tr"<t. from 5 to 7 n.c
»>sL T-it.1 Co., from 7 to 8 p c.'.................
£•"; Mortgage*, from 8 to 10 p.c.

w5*V1."im- from 7 to $ oc. ..
^nroddirl Wheat common, from 4 plus 2
p-ov. Bank, from 6 to 7 n c.............. .

fr0n' 6 ,n * D C- ..............................................
”Zv ir"r;Àn,^len ,n,rrim of 6 nc..........*....................

*3r-rst <31abu,<-ln 2 iear*

voiJ?^?Mn.,rr'*e- 'I'd! «‘to#’:.....................................
olcântc OU * Gan. vO p.c. p,iu# 1 bonus, compared with 20 

D.c. e ve* r gro ....................................................
oCUho '?*nadan Morteage. 714 p.c..’ from *«i P.C. f'w'iiôô*17, T n * T> >«ntu— Co . fnm 2 no. ouar’lv to 214 n.c. 1 *"o er*
V«h Trrn foH*ty. from 314 o.c. to 4 p.c.7 h.y.
North British-Canadian Investment, from 6 to 8

Tearly gain to stockholders .................

... |2 AAO 

... Am f*o 

... 904 000.. h non ooo

... 1.000 OAf»
to 6 p.c.   ................. 8 7so non

. l non <v>o 
4 0A0 OOP 
£?**> AAO 

. l non *oo 
.... 2 rtOfi AAf,

1,985,000

to 6 p.c..............E ; i

. Ill
iii ! : «•TAeUMEO ll ; :

i !■ I I ,i
BUFFALO HwiiwiFieh !- Wholesale Fruits.

Apples—10c to 20c per 11-quart basket, 
and $1.30 to $3 per barrel.

Bananas—$1.26 to $1.73 per bunch. 
Cantaloupes—35c and 40c per 11-quart 

basket.
Citrons—4c to 5c each.
Crab apples—20c to 25c per basket; 

choice. 30c.
Cranberries— $6.50 1; $7 per barrel; $2.50 

Per box
Date*—Excelsior, 7c per box; Drome-

(l/LTy, 8tyc.
Figs—1314c to 14140 per lb.
Drapes—Tokay. $1.75 to $2 per bo;.; 

pero-, Cal.. $4 60 per (hum: Malaga. 
S4 to $5.50 per box; Can., 16c to 20c per 
edx-quart basket.

Grape 'ru't—$3.25 tc $3.50 per hex;, ex
tra choice. $3.75.

Lime,—$1 2R per hundred.
Lemons—360's, $1.75 to $4; 300’s, $4.25.

te $4.50.
Orange»—$3.40 to 12.83 per box.
Pears—2*c to 40c per ll.-quart basket 
Fears—Bartletts and Howells, $3.75 per 

box; De Anjou, $3 50 per box 
Persimmons— $3.50 per bo.:.
Fineappl-s—Porto ri'-o. «4 25 to $4 50 

~ par box ; Havana». ?3.60 to $4 per box. 
Pomcgranatee—Si-^nfFh 75r ner do7,*n 

Of 18 per case of 105; Cal., $2.50 to $3.50

lif RICE & WHALEY, LIMITEDm * $24 non
l* on*
8.210!. LIVE STOCK COMMISSION nF.Al.FPv

UNION STOCK TARO»

82L027I

I I i !

p.c...............
“We want to tell you 

that we certainly have 
made a splendid book' 
for you ; that it will live

up to Larned’s-highest 
reputation, and all the 

good things you can say 
W about it.”
f This letter is from the pub

lishers of Larned’s world-fa
mous History for Ready Reference, 
one of the most reputable publishing 
houses in the world—and who 
this brand new edition of j*
History of the World, revised up to 
1915, solely and expressly for a 
great newspaper distribution through
out United States and Canada. You 
have read what we have been saying 
about it in this paperforseveral weeks.

Ia
«548,812

Dividends Reduced.
Per «nnum

$600 AO0 
« non 

30 nno 
375.00C

Comnany
Wlty-niiy M*—. r*wrn S p'n* 2U, n.. to 5 3
inid'ir, GnldrteM*. ftm, 1A4 phis U y„ to q......................[

TVm Png—... fum 12 M in p*............7.................. .. .
Lind C.i-nir»flin of Can.*,, f—m 20 nc to 10 n.c............ü.'!
HIMwHoW, 21,4 p.c. for Me;-. 1914; dividend May. 1913. wae

Bay Co., from SO p.'.c.'to 40'p.c. 
w n P-*-t. com. from m »o 1 n c .
W. A. Rot—*, com. from 244 to 1U p.c.'.!
<’onlflg».« Min»*, from 6 pin, 3 to 6 
Seneca-Sup. Mine, from 1244 to

Yearly Ice* ...................... ' ,

Ci n**,|
. $g non non 

<nn non 
l snn non 

. £750.000

WE FILL Oft 

OEM FOE 

•TOOK EBI 

AND FEED- 

EM FROM 

TORONTO, 
AND WINNL 

FED DIRECT.
REFERENCE—DOMINION BANK. OFFICE RHONE JUNCTION MS

«U. STOCK 
IN YOUR 

NAME TO 

OUR OARE. 

WE WILL DO 
THE REST.

! 7
ill I . j.snn mo 

. £2 non 
7 no one 

. i ton nno 
4,nnn nno 

480,000

2X 7on
l.OrtA non 

IK mo 8A non
f 120 MO 

48.000
11:

M }1 j

.

o.c. .. 
10 p.c.! I! 8 |

$2.289,700
Dividends Passedk Iff 111 ij1 if 1 Per Annum

$Ki<3 iOfl 
4*»0 MO

1,400 nno 
74 son 
VI FO0 

190 *oft 
tr* 

9K O00 
1,2*7 008 

29 470 
300 ooo 
8F 0T0 
4F 700 
8* 48
R7 754 

4*7 8M 
900 000 
10F nno 
100 000 
ytn ooo

97 JOO

O>mnony
«22 KK .‘RÆV,’

n Twaniwav*. 7 D.C 
Vfm.mh Knit*1-*, com.. 6 o.c!
H»w»in P"-« Wool. nr»*.. 7 p C..............

rn.wnia,i A- Imn. p-»f.. 7 n.c. ..."
V M,ci*m«'ld L'mu.rt nr*f„ 7 p.c.........................
' Atl-nitr vri.n-ieHni. cum., pref., 7 p.c. 
r$*>m«r»inn com.. 4 n c. ...
Wnn4n4(»n C,nn»n«. dm . * o.c.
0_l,'*k Wni'-» T-ll»- 3 o.c. 

rt-Wn*» com.. 5 n c. .

got up 
med's

, .$19 OOO
, . . . #$ ooo OOO
,... 2A ooo ooo
... 1.27* M0
... . »FO 000
... 2 77^ ooo 
. . . 1 7*4 too 
... *ao ooo
; , . 007 700
.. 2.1*7 004
.. 7*0 OOO
.. 1.71 • ooo
.. 7FO OOO 
.. 9«K 000
. . 1 M0
.. 4 74 * ooo
. . I* OOO MO 
. . 1 *O0 A00
... 2 MO OOO 
.. 6 OOO M0
. . 1 0*»0 OOO
.. 2 KM 000

5.000 ooo 
,. *oo OOO 

l.TpAOOO 
,. 3 ooo ooo 
,. 1.K44 MO
,. *00 ooo
. 2 FM OA0

,. 2 147 R70
.. 1 ooo ooo 
. 6.4M 700
. 2*° MO
. 18* ooo
. 4O0 OOO
. 6 4** 000
. ?O0 ooo
. £< 775 *40
. f^e 013 
. ) ?O0 M0
. 1374,548

4!I
? i

i I per ease.
Quinces—30c per 3-c,uart*; 40c to 66c

par 11-quarts.
af

!» Wholesale X egetables.
Beats—60c per bet;.
Beans—40c pe.- ll-nuart banket. 
Cabbages—26c to 40c per dozen. 
Carrots—20c per 11 -quart basket; 60c 

Per bag.
Celery—Canadian 
Cauliflower—60c

The Corbett, Hall, Coughlin Co.
MVB STOCK COMMISSION SALESMEN 

DEALERS IN CATTLE. MOOS, SHEEP AND LAMBS 
ROOMS • sag 7. UNION STOCK 1 ARD

OFFICE PHONE JUNCTION 437

WINNIPEG CONNECTIONS, D. COUGHLIN A CO.
Bill stock Id your nltna. our cars, they will receive

EfERENCE BANK OP TORONTO—
A. T. HALL 
Junction 84.

! I i 1 I ■: ; if

in ih

ntn P»p»r. com.. 6 p c. .................
'I'—'k» Wn, . n-»r. 7 PC. dm................
vnv, RcnH, r-»- 7 nc. p-»f.......................
'■’-n St»im*blp». 7 p.c., pref....................
rv«-bv Min», .....................................................
»iwver.iM-„»v. 7 pc,. pref.......... ....
xr,ti„~-l Wrick. 5 n c........................................
Vm-S, P'V'aHe «♦a#s1 A 4 r> C
V.1V, steel & final. * nc./pref!
A maq.Wnldan 7 H A rU|B„ 0*tf................
r$».m|r,lrtn g, 7 D.C............
yr,r»nln»g Point, 7 D C. cum., pref.

...iw, 7 dc pref.....................
A>cvm., 4 p.c.............................

r< -WAn/** 7 n a vum.. Drcf. ..
('V.nF.V^Q♦«$) TPoU. 7 pc.. DWf

wo-* T 5 p.c. debenture »tock
TVvrr, -«If.n TPV#t. 8 n C.................................

F^-Ofi-R. c:i«v, 7 p.c.. pref...............
f;«pa1 Pomoanv of Cftn*»da. 7 pc..
A-mb*-** Pf-m.a, 7 n.c.. C. D.. P^f. . 
Wnmr)hsv> TTavflg.$n»'F‘*r. 7 p.c., pref.
UVaamup's T.«rr>lt#Nl g DC.......................
n^uarbi.tt TV «' 7 D.r. dim.. Dr^f. ..
*tift.nfid*MV 4 p.c.. rnm. ..........................
r'"*n- '**'*■*+ Tyv»mHFP. r, o.c. d*ben*nvFt «fork ..
#■'>>11 inn hie, TV’-ov T j$r»h»r. .* 1> C. d - n t U re » ..
^•«rrirawo 7 nit. CUm.. P»F,f ...............
Can. Nor. Pacific Fisheries, û p.c. debenture»

I U Y e 11 h e s e 
conservât ivc 
p u blish c r s 
say it will live 
up to ail the 
good things 
we have said 

about it; and 
XSujS' you know we
mÿ have said some

mighty good 
IF things. Things 
W that with most
If books would be
f extravagant and

hyperbolical praise! 
Yet we have been 

conservative, too, 
preferring to let the 

reader judge for him
self and conclude that 

the half had not been 
said !

Only the syndicating of a 
work of this merit by a 

large combination of news- 
’ Papers would make it possi

ble to let their readers ac
quire it at a price much less 

than original cost to reproduce.

£
I

to G0c per dozen 
Cc per dozen. 

Cucumber*- Large., ;;Ec to 75« per 11- 
qifart. ba*k»t; hothou#> «1 n»r dozen. 

Corn—8c to 10c p- Idc 
Egg plant—25c tu 36. tl-qua.-t bas

ket; not much demand.
Onions—Spanish. $2 to $3.25 per crate; 

Canadian Yellow D*nvere, $1 per 75- 
lk sack, and $1.25 per 
(American).

Onions—Pickling, 20c to 60c 
qlart basket.

Lettuce—20c do:.;. ; Boston head 75c 
to $1 per dozen.

Peppers—Greer,, .-quarte, 25c; red
30C to 40c

Par»tiip*—26c per 11-q.ja.rt basket 
Potatoe*—New BrundWIcl:», 75c " par 

bag; Ontario,. 65c.
Sweet potatoes—{1.30 to

hamper.

:, ; )C 
ti. "5

Wee* Tereete, Can.
I

r*5i.

17*
3*0 ooo 

2* non
87 A AO 

1 70 OOO 
108 7.-5A 

2K MO 
12K 0A0 
148 444
7A ooo

4S4 741
18 KfW) 
1^ 9*0
.97 OOl)

4PR .**0 
20 ooo

407 a A.) 
144 708 
84 A5d

101 204

ooo proper attention.1

Si II SALESMEN i T. J. CORBETT 
Junction 1500,! 100-!b. sack J. A. COUGHLIN 

Park 314*.
per 11-

'
1'HIM '!> i■Kill II pref WESLEY DUNN, 

Phene Park 1S4. Established lose.cum. WM. B. LEVACK. 
Fhene Junction 1*43'll!

|t ;
i DUNN & LEVACKI |1mm
iiiJl i

$1.66 per 

Bummer squash—20c per ll-quart bau- Live Stock Commission Dealers inil
iCATTLE, SHEEP, LAMBS, CALVES AND HOGS

Western Cattle Market and Union Stock Y 
Toronto, Canada

Office Phone, Junction 2627. e w,,f d0 rest.

»/ket.If J 
$ ; || 8pInoch—75c pe : bush a! t>ox. 

Ftirnpklne—50c to <1 pc:* cozen. 
Hubbard equaah -7üu io Ç4 ;>«* t;0aer.: 

no <3#*v.mnd
Tomato^r — .10 j to 2$ ? y,*r 11-Quart bas

ket; hothouse, ioC vo.
Turnips—35c per uag.

Tearly lose to .......... .......... $10.112.870« Bond Interest Deferred. ardâ, i
Per onmim 

Iywi
2* 790 

800 ooo 
5M ooo 

or. a/,o
247 F44

1* OOO
jo 700 

540 OOO
RO ooo 

1,?80 eno
1 *0 OO0 
ROO OOO 
r.04 7CO 
300.000
‘toVoo

In 000

Comrwr.y
y-ohtnæ-v ^FMrsitton, deferred bond Int., 2 yne., 6 p.c.

•*^•0. V>rt»Tll*l«»n Ova. 4 DC........................ .
I WrTiran No** Poi Pf. 5 d c. .

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. j V™ .
v' • l,P»AAB 'V'aVi. i DC. ...

iiotwithfc landing * be cold weatner. I Meh^c^^v. <» r, c. ...
there were Quite a. few farmers and m - I s‘'n > irrigation. 4 p.c.
ket garden ere on the market yesterday i t,l,*-V'«»i.'in H-'-l. o.<-.................................
many of them coming from fifteen t)lM'xl,'*n R«Hw«v. 6 p.o.........................
twenty-five mile#. Surely if they ,-an fw#-«tlon. 5 p.c.. Income
briiig thel/^producl1 in frem^ch" dll° ^2' n c! . . .V.

*> the "on 2. sr’::,7,:r,^.r c»mpei,y- «p c-

«tî Î-Jilf5 ha,e J.° lo tak* advantage of * At»»;, l.t m. -ef.. 6 p.c..................... '.
tht. . h v«*«‘“1>les. etc. Chtdwldk Braes Co.. 6 p.c........................... ..

McFarlaml. l.ambton Mill* '
R splendid load oT >r ixed vegetables.

n. Shaddock. Scarboro Junction, had a 
load Of <5ree>,<:ig .apples, for which he 
was asking $2 per barrel, aa well as cab- 
bage.^ cauimower?, boet’e. etc.
, , Roger#. Weston, also had a large
load, of choice mixed vegetables 

Chickens were h/1 lug at 
<ucks, 18c to 20q i;*.;
turkeys, 25c to 28c pr- ;j,.

There were abou

r»n«*el 
.*** *00 

$1 ooo ooo 
.. io non ooo
.. 1 *oo OOO
. . 5.7*7 995

2*0 M0 
770 OOO 

. . f. OOO M0 

.. 1 ooo noo

. . 24 870 OO0 

.. 9 o/.n ooo

. . 10 MO ooo 

.. V ooo 077 

.. 5.000.000
.*.* 14 MÔ <W) * 

250,000

1 ? M

ill 3tf
15 M

t and $7.15 f.o.b. cars and $7.76 weighed oft 
cars.

H. P. KENNEDY
live STOCK-DEALER

Dun**and" '°C Bank’ R G-

*

F
Representative Sales.

Charles Zeagman and bons sold on 
Monday and 'luesaay: 200 canner cows 
at $4.25 to $4.75; 2 loads of mixed Stock
ers at $5 to $6.60; 50 bulls at $5 to $5.75;
2 loads of mixed butchers’.at $6 to $6.60,
155 lambs at $7.75; 1 deck lambs at $7.70:
33 cull lambs, 66 lbs. each, at $6.75; 20 
sheep at $5.40 to $6: 75 calves at $9 to 
$9.50; rough grass calves at $4.40 to $5; 
also 21 lambs off cars at $S; 17 hogs at'
$7.50 fed and watered.

Dunn and Levack sold 10 loads of live 
stock yesterday;

Butchers'—6, 1210 lbs., at $7; 6. 1080
lb*., at $6.90: 11, 860 lbs., at $6; 2, 870 
lbs., at $6.25: 1. 910 lbs., at $6.10: 1. 1320 
lbs., at $6 75; 23. 1000 lbs., at $6.40; 21.
1030 lbs., at $6.75; 2. 850 lbs., at 36.75.

Milkers—2 at $95 each.
Lambs—300 at $7.25 to $7.60.
Sheep—75 at $3 to $5.76.
Calves—30 at $4 to $9.75.
Stockers—4. 810 lbs., at $6; 4. 610 tbs., 

at $5.25; 1, 400 lbs., at $5; 23, 910 lbs., at 
$5 76; 24, 920 lbs., at $5.75: 2, 530 lbs., at 
$5 25;

Cows—2. 1210 lbs., at $6; 2, 1050 lbs., at 
$5.25; 1. 1030 lbs., at $5.50; 10, 1650 lbs., at ,
$5.50; 3, 890 lbs., at $5; 7, 790lbs., at $4.35; __ _ . —----------- , ,,
1. 1070 lbs., at $5.40: 1. 910 lbs. at $5; 3. [ MC|]A|f j) ifi JB* Ua II! _ II Nf
910 lbs., at $4.90; 6. 900 lbs, at $4: 6, 910 ' ■»* vUUIlcLIU Q( ffR|||P$an || I 'll}
lbs., at $4 35: 3, 960 lbs., at $4 15. r,iVe at„k , ■■©***• 111 hu*

Rice and Whaley sold 17 carloads; Room 2 andTvS" Salesmen. Ofllce II I?
Butchers’-l. 1120 lbs., at $7.25. S^Yar^. *%?*'$* C tâj
Milkers—1 at $87. ; ments of cat. e sbe.n .tL0llt0- Consign- Il BS!
Cow-—2, 1000 lbs., at $6.50: 4, 1000 lbs.. | Cafeful and personal9arifn?.0** 8oI|dUd. 

at $6.50: i, 1100 lbs., at $6 50. i given to consignments of w!ÿ be
Stockers—7. 900 lbs., at *6 50: 3, 800 lbs epondence solicited R»fe™„ Corre

al >6.25: 8. SOO lbs., at $« 25; 16. 800 lbs., ion Bank. Queen St and J’ ,D,>mln. 
at $6 15: 1. 800 ros., at $6.30; 1. 900 lb-., Branch. Office telephone Jun»ïfia ,Ave-
at $5.10: 1. 950 !bs.. at «4. DAVID MCDONALD, T HAi . ,^.H79

lambs-1400 choice lambs at $7.50 to Phone Park 175.
$7.60- culls at $5 to $6: 150 sheep at $5.50 none Park 1071.
to $6 for 1‘srht; Ueavv at $3.50: choice — • •
calves at $9.50 to $10.50. ,i 7C lfi|< 111 - _ _ ~

Hogs—1 deck at $7 50 fed and watered. 1, £t,A\irldil fL CAM
H. P. Kennedy eold four loads ,f «Dnuiinil OC DUlSw !

ht-lfftrii. ftf^ra nnd 
RutchF-rF* *iteer* and hcl^»
*7.10: C Io*«d#i of fe#dA»*ti, S59 1

>
if Hi

IH: Lad61 TFftriv in*.* to hnldArji .......... ......  $4 298 MB

. fan ™ an$ event, any name, any date, 
in short, anything that has happened In 
History for 7,000 years past. '»

1

$ , Cold Storage Price
Chickens, per lb...
Lucks, per lb.............
'Jeese, per lb.......
Turkeys, per IV..........

Live Weight .Prices— 
Spring chickens, lb

.per lb..'..........
ngs, per lb...

Cleese, per lb..............
Turkeys, per lb....

BUSINESS STEADY 
! IN CAÜLE TRADE

li.$0 14 to $0 18
. 0 15 n 20 
. 0 12 >0 14 
. 0 18 0 23

I
!«

IS<* y*r lb.: 
cue, 16c, and

is «;„ca”Æ te
service on any orders for Chni^P°i?lb!e 
ers, Stockers or Butcher Cs?.fe t?ed~ 
Kennedy. Jos. Atwiu" and h ’ul’ ?’ 
glring special attention to this 

v*e are a Leo larre hnv»** , l’ 
Hogs, either F. o. B. cointr?' r}live 
or delivered Toronto. Pe erho^'>iQt* 
Montreal Markets. t'nerboro yr

;

5,000 Marginal Notes
focus the facts /^n y$ery 
with the important happe 
annotated and epitomized.

< ..10 10 to $0 12 
0 09Id rTt; . .

TVjrkîi %0 12 
0 13 
0 12 
ù 22

. . , w-rrity-four loads of
hay brought In. »»■;;,:* nt $>9 to $22 p-- 
ton; about two hundred bushels of bar
ley. and the same nrutility of. oats; the 
GrSn—°r tlle8c renla’!l!hS uhchanged.

0 11
Prices Continued Unchanged 

and Quality on Whole Was 
Medium.

... 0 10 

... 0 16
Hide» and Skins.

Ê ■
!

- ti Price* revlHcU dally by E. T. Carter & 
Co.. 8Û East Front street. Dealers In 
Wool, Yarn. Hides. Caltektns and Sheep- 
sklnd. Haw Puis, Tallow, etc. :

—Hides. -
Lambskins and pelts.........$0 75 to $1 00
City hides flat....
Calfskins, lb.
Horsehair per
Ho.sehldes, No. 1..............
Tallow. No. 1, per lb........
Woo!, unwashed, coarse..
Woof, unwashed, fine........
Woo’, washed. c.>p.rse........
Wool, washed, fifie.............

Wheat, fah. buKhvi 4>
C»oo*.e wheat, busno!... I 
Bariev bi|«bel
Peas, bushel ............
Osfe. »*i$«h$*;
*yo. bushel 
Pu'-ki* r

Hay and Straw- 
Hay, per ton...
Hay. mixed.
Hiy. cattle,
Str«iw rye. per to:.................
Strav. , looie, per Aon.. *10 
Straw,

iv$ 16 Fall-Page Reproductions in Colors 
of Great Historical Paintings.

16 Full-Page Half-Tones of Famous 
Scenes.

150 Accurate Portraits and IUustra*
Hon*.

v
i

i V «8 8tf1
FEW CHANGES NOTED >10 55

14 0 14%
. X .

. 0
hu*he; . . . . 0 16■ ib.;:::: 45 0 BO 

4 50 
0 07

i Hogs Sold at Steady Price 
Receipts Reported Mod

erate to Light. '

56....511 
Pei- tb '. . . 17 
pff t.ih

to oo 
18 oo 
17 00 Nearly 2,000 Pages

Bound in a beautiful de luxe 
binding; gold lettering, fleur- 
de-lis and tracery design, rich 
half-calf effect. Marbled sides 
with £old and colors, 
size of volumes, 5J/3 X 8 in.

IT10
20 ■FijiIS
267 11 00
28bundled,

.... 16
:

.. Per ton ..........
Vegetable^—

Potatoes, per bushel.... $0
Potatoes, per bag...... o

Dairy Prod^te—
^g££. new. clozen.......... .$9
Tgge. duck, dozen ........ 0
Butter, farmers' clam

per ;o.
Bulk golng-at, 'b.... o

anu iamb, and 92 calve* he“P
There were few good' cattle an,I less 

7 111 Sr<?,C<* ° Ba,<! •'"•‘"terday, at least we did:: . 7^7ommL<-h0!r- «•*
.. 7.0! I ivices vLre , nK rn?dl«'" «rades.
.. 7 01 | al1(j V..,,, ' , j uncb«PBed : canner cow s

good tlrice‘
Stockers and feeders 

I steady prives.
Receipts of milkers 

light. Fresh milkers . 
ers of good to choice 
mand nt

a18 00
ill!SUGAR MARKET.

- *to |0 Û0 
0 76

ITvocal wholn/alc quotations or. sugar ore 
nov a a followp:
Extra grranu'at;-*<J. flodpath’o 

do. Redpath'u. L")-Ib. hags ....
do St. Lawrence.............................
do. St; Lawrence. 20-Ib. hags .

Extra. S. C. Acadia..........................
T>ominion. cwt.. In sacks..............
No. 1 yellow ............ a..............................

•'mW
iliifcr Greatly 
I- jZ Reduced

FullScruff. . *7.11 ! 
.. 7.21 !

to $0 45I !”
0 75 1

Size of 
Volume* Read onr Generous Cou- 0 1 A A 

Pon Offer—A $18.60 set qD X «2/0 
—5 great volume*—for * 
our coupons and only. .

a 0 35

Cl P Your Coupon 
From This Paper

:

iSfËët
-at weighed off car*. Address ail comuiun.cafir,..

Peore«ent»tlve Pure1-*»»». J?, Live Stock Exchane.
The Swift-Canadlan Ccmpany bought union Slock Yard* Write*

1«0 cattle: Steers and heifers a* «7 nuniver Phone afur « v m .
'8. but only eight cattle at the latter C. ZEAQMAN SB
Price : gond cows. $5 50 to $6 oh; medium Plmr,»’ rYri"2-
-™>. $4 75 to 85.50; cutte- cow*. 14.25 m C. ZEAGMA/u To 96 6982-

$3.50 to $4 25; l.tfl Juin? ,
79 lb*, each, at $7.50: 50 lambs, j JOS. ZEAGMAN 3355-

53 lbs each, at $6; 50 sheep. 95 lbs. each
at $5.63: SO calve* at $S *0 $9.75, and 12 Ph9ne.
"an»y veal calves at $11 rcr cwt.

Alexander levack bought for tiunn's 
L'mited. 200 cattle or, Monday and Tue»- 

-day: Steers and heifers nt $7 to $:.: ,; 
cows. $6.25 to $6.50; bulls, $6 to $7.25: 35» 
lambs et 87.50.

Charles McChirdv bought or, Monday 
145 cattle: Butchers at $6.40 to $; <»•
Also stock, heifers and s‘cers. 500* to 600 
'bs.. at $5.25 to $6.10: on Tuetcta-. 36 
Stockers. 7SO lbs., at $6.10.

J H. Dingle bought 'or Fowler's Cana- 
aian Company. Hamilton. 40 lambs a 
$7.60: 12 coke at $5 to $6.25.

D. Rowr.tree bought for the Harris 
Abattoir Company 100 sheep at $3 25 to 
$6 for light ewes and $3.75 to $4.25 for 
heavy sheep: SOO lambs at $7.50.

55. J. Neely bought for Matthew»- 
Blackwell 400 lambs *t $7.50 to $7.65.

F>-»d Rowntree bought eight springers 
at^867.50 each.

’"*hua Ingham bought 97 lambs at 
$7.50.

Poultry—
Chickens ‘pr’.ng, dress

ed. per lb..................
Ren. dresSed. lb...........
Duckiings, drested. lb.! 
Geese, lb. ......
Turkeys, lb............
Suuao.

Dealers I
tcuçat an :| 

Specla 
Stockers

A.
The bare distri

buting cost■•-$0 16 to $0 is |
.. o 17 0 IS

. 0 18 0 20
. . 0 16 0 17

: sold atGRAIN AT WINNIPEG.

Canadian Press Despatch.
WlNNIl'E'l ilet. 2,.—Cash close—No.

1 northern. $1.15=,; No. 2 dq.. $1.11=4 : Nc. 
3 do.. $1.0014 : No. 4. $1.00=4 : No. 5. 96=,c; 
No. 91=*c; teed. SS'.c.

Winter wheat—No. 1 red. $1.14=4 : No.
2 do.. $1.11=»: Nc. 3 do.. $1.064,.

Oa’s—No. 2 C.'.Y.. 54*4,-; No. 3 CAY..
5!*,c;.cx rti No. 1 feed. 51=,,?: No. 1 feed, 

I Me: Nof 2 feed. 5»i»c.
Bari»? - No. 3. (.S'.,c: Nc. 4. 6S'-c; re

jected. E9=gc: i'-ed. 5914c.

MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET.

MINNEAPOLIS-. Oct. 27—Wheat—No. 
1 hard. SI.13V No. 1 northern. $1.106» to 
*l-12*s: No. 2 do. $1.07*» to $1.102-4. Dec.. 
$1. IO14.

Corn—No 3 yellow, 65c to 6Se.
I Oits-No. S white, 44=»c to 46c 
; Flour—Fancy patents. $5.70; first clears,
- $4 65: second clears. $3 15 

Bran—$20.50.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

about

and springers were 
and forward spring- 

duality are in de
backward

to 1*0033
Building, 

or phone cat
At The World Office, 40 Richmond Street 
HamiHo0r0nt°’ and 15 Main Street East,

... »• 2.Ÿ 0 2$ 
owon springer, are",ot*n";;n^

Deliveries of veal calves 
but prices remained stead.

Hog receipts a <fr\ 
rFinained thr. 
da.>

t ................ •> 1. .
Farrr* Produce. Wholesale.

. $15 5ù to $V$ 00 
..13 00
. . $ 30

Hay No„ 1. '.ô*c.
H«v, no. 2. ear loti- .
Straw, car lot®. 
Potatoes.

■were lignt.
! 4 00 
9 00

'4.75; canner 
lambs,i v ; FREE We will give the largest, clearest, and 

most accurate European War Maps ever 
published ; size, 3 feet by 4 feet. Printed 
in four vivid colors, showing all cities, 
towns and villages. Wonderfully illu-

Ul*™. navies. Set « W

all histon f WeKIrth0;,»? m“st «'«“"c w ever war-ed in 

»ne ofthese ®

SSsejMssssfâMS»

rlo.
per bag ....

Potatoes. "New Brunswick 
per bag , ! 0

Potatoes, car lots * ... g $!-
Butter creamery. I». 39
Butter, creamery, s.-.nls..
Butter, ser-ar-ilnr. dairy.
Cheese, new large
Cheese, new. twins...............
Eggf. new-laid ...................
Eggs eo!d-?t-.rage
Honey, new. lb................
Honey, con* i—, do-.»,.

Fresh Meats, Whnleeale.
Beef, forecuarters. cwt. .$11 00 to $12 
B'ef. hindquarters, cwt. .—IS 00 14
Beef, cho'ce sides, cwt... 12 50 n 
Beef medium, cwt..
Beef, common, cwt..
Light mutton, cwt..
Heavy mutton, cwt..
Lamb, eprtng, dressed, lb. 0 1314 0
t-e-.. No. 1...................
Veal, common ..........
Dressed hogs. cwt..
Hogs, over ISO lbs.................  9 00 10

Poultry. Wholesale.
Mr M. P. Motion, wholes*!» poultry,

*•= .rti-

16

Junction m‘rk 17t00 ■«;*.
; . r.ot targe, but values 

yarn* quoted for Mon- , r'0.Receipt., 3000- 
mixed, yorkers and 
"ough*. $6.70 to $6 7C 

Sheep and lambs 
and anvhnngod

iactive; heavy, 
ui*f- *'-75 to $7.6»; 
R «tags. $6 to $6.50. 
Receipts, 3006 ;

0
, Butchers’ Cattle

L hoice butchers' at $7 0 „ t*.eight cattle at the to .*=>'
good butchers' steers at fl i- n-pnce'
Mur$6 -r t̂CT at lï'sô

*ï» *o. common butohe-c1 _,h?ifot (j .. »s ,,. -S st^6rs hn$ito*6T5 L^L <'hù|er cows at $6 -.0
TO Jb « #1. gfi«Ti<3 cows rif 7it * - O -ne. .^cutters *tW,^ f̂

0
2a
27 1u

1 0 BlOW

16*t
value of , so youcanBEANS.si 0

2S

DETROIT. Ocfp r, 
and October “Beans, immediate
and December ‘5»0ennt' «•»: NovemC.; 
points; Limas.' bushe1' shipping

per pound

0
12
Â 3

C-noice >t,dC,k'r,,?n;sF6e»em6 75-
-eder. at $6 25 to $6 50: stocker. a! $4 to

ever1» fll) 
3 00 

.10 0(1 
. 7 00

12 Milkers and Springers.
There was a good demand, 

number on sale was limited, price.
V0 r,VS° l° ,5°' the selling nt

cmcAGo.. Oct. 27 —Cattle—Receipt*. 
««00- ms-ket. ereadv beeves. $6 25 to $11- 
Texas steers. $5.70 to $9.30; stockera -nd 
feeders $«.90 to $8.10- enwa and heife.. 
$3.4» to $«.90- calves. $7 25 to $11

Hogs—Rece'ota 13.000- market, arrive ; 
light. $7 to $7 =0; mixed. $7.05 ,n 
heevj.. $7 to $7 SO: rough. *7 t-> *7 15- n-ga 
$4.’5 to $7- bulk o' aal,,. $7 -o to $7 5» 

Sheep—Receipts. 24,000; market higher' 
*4-$0 to 36. yearling*, $6.70 te 

•6 *0: tambe. -st't-e. $6 to 87 90

9
. MONARCH KNITTING.but lh#12

9
Companty.rk ^î".ar=h KnittingiST- KITTS CONTINGENT
•SSfUKTS aiST3 " 73 S ! already selected....13 80 1*

.......10-0» 13
------- 9 50 10

meTw*?' t^SSrtnm- quota of I2t

i Major McCormack to Be Second ! °

isassrar-âïSfiH
! Md anen to Lieut.-Co!
i Infant^ L 'amilton of the dietriet 
i ‘"tantry regiment. Lieut C H 

teraon ha* been selected

Veal Calves, 
rtect-’pt* llbp^ftl

Light awes. $5.25 to $6: 
to *4.25- cuile and rams 
iambs sold at $6 to <7 so ^ 
been reported at $7 SO.

Hoot.

ar.d prices eaav 
neaa-y ewes. $3 '5 

*2.60 to $4 
bulk having

EAST BUFFALO CATTLE.

EAST BUFFALO. N.Y., Oct. 27 —Cat
tle—Receipts, 400; steady; prices, un
changed.

Veal*—Receipt*. SO: slow. <6 to 811.
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THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

»

Y IMPROVEMENT IN LONDON AND NEW YORKD’S
he World * mm

m
a

WHEAT GOES DOWN 
IN CHICAGO PIT

CLASS BONDS 
(E INQUIRED FOR

SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O, LL.D, D.C.L, President 
ALEXANDER LAIROk General Manager JOHN AIRD, Aea’L Gen. Manager

For the Convenience of Their Customers, the

World Capital, >15,000,000 Reserve Fund, >13,500,000 
SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS

Interest at the current rate > allowed on all deposits of $\ and 
upwards. Careful attention is given to every account. Small accounts 
are welcomed. Accounts may be opened and operated by mail.

Accounts may be opened to the names of two or more persons, 
withdrawals to be made by anv one of them or by the survivor.

-n

Imperial Bank of Canada t
A Matt» 
°f Mue, 
Interet 
<o ‘hit 
Paper*» 
Reader» •

On June 24th; 
19 14, the 

book-plates of 
Larned’s History 

the VVoiid 
ere completed 
n that date the . 
tkers wrote as

No Sustained Buying Enthus
iasm — Com Under 

Bearish Control. '

ment Situation Shows
1 Improvement — Reduction

of U.S. Steel Dividend.

AND COPPER

Small Surplus Takes Place of 
Huge Deficit by This 

Actions
has a supply of British Government Notes of the denomination 
of One Pound and of Ten Shillings, which they will dispose of at 
the current rates for Sterling Exchange.

cotton Canadian Press Despatch.
Chicago, Oct. *i.—Wheat took a 

downward slide today, influenced by fall
ing off In speculative call and by the 
piling up of domestic stocks. Trade fin
ished steady, but lc to l%c under last 
night. Corn lost %c to %c net and oats 
%c to lc. In provisions the outcome was 
unchanged to 45c down.

Most of the selling of wheat came from 
owners who had recently purchased De
cause of the large export business cur
rent. It was noticed that notwithstand
ing the continued activity of European 
demand the general public had not de
veloped any sustained buying enthusiasm, 
and that more attention appeared to be 
given to the Increased visible supply than 
to the liberal but familiar transatlantic 
sales. Particular stress was laid by the 
bears on the fact (hat stocks In the U.S. 
are now 10,000,000 bushels more than 
those of a year ago.

Ideal weather for the maturing and 
shipment of corn put that cereal under 
bearish control. Traders generally were 
anticipating a generous movement of the 
new crop, but offers to arrive have been 
small as a whole.

Canadian Preaa Despatch.
dlv^d^e^omm^^t^ fo? &
third quarter of the year from the regu
lar rate of 1% per cent to half of one 
per cent, the directors of the U. S. Steel 
Corporation today fulfilled general expec- 

were able to report a surplus 
of 189,479. Had the regular disburse- 
ment been declared the deficit of almost
i“'ti^’n?,!hhtif dlv-ideDd Pamenu 
in the first half of the year would have
been Increased to almoet *15,000,000. 

Earnings Larger.
Total earnings of *22,276.002 were .1- 

most *2,000,000 larger than lr. tha pre-
ti4 «n,V,»arter’ w?,le the "et inco^e of 
*14,682,022 was abcut *1,400 000 latwar
Analysis of the statement showed 7hli 
AAiRuat business was better than that Sf 
Jhly, while September earnings were the 
smallest of the quarter. The dividend is the first changTdnJf’m^

Imperial Bank of Canada
Corner Wellington Street East and Leader Lane 

TORONTO

jr Exports — Pool Pro
gresses — London Condi-

prior to which the rate varied from noth
ing in 1964-06 to 6 Mi per cent 

Chairman Gary issued a brief state
ment after today's meeting, saying that 
the action of the directors was taken 
"with reluctance," but that it was .made 
necessary "by the present condition of 
business and the prospects for the im
mediate future.”

srjgssffsin 1916.

35
lions firmer.

think mission a success.
OTTAWA. Oct. 27.—The sudden drop 

m the sterling exchange rate In New 
York yesterday Is believed here to indi
cate' that the exchange bankers are con- 
vlnced that Sir Geo. Paish's conferences 
in Washington have been successful, for 
th* drop in sterling exchange yesterday 
was almost to normal and reached a 
Point where, as a government official put 
It, "It scarcely pays to ship gold.” Should 
the rate remain as low as that Reached 
yesterday gold shipments will greatly 
diminish or cease.

I rjntdlsn Press Despatch.
I NEW YORK. Oct. 27.—Reduction of the 
,.0/teriX common dividend of the U. S. 
SWl Corporation from 114 to V» of 1 per 
lust was the most Interesting event of 
Its isy hi the financial district. In tak- 
m fl,!, action, which was Indirectly 
Mbutsd to the European war, the com- 
JjL. was enabled to turn what would 
Cte otherwise been another deficit into 
r^ery email surplus.

Steady Improvement, 
ageeptlng the Investment situation as 

criterion, conditions continued to show 
2edy improvement. Extensive dealings 
(• elty and state issues were announce d, 
Uw 414 per cent, bonds of two Massa
chusetts cities selling well above par. 
One prominent banking house reported 
as order for *500,000 worth of high-class 
bonds which was not 'entirely filled be
cause f -the small floating supply. It 
was notsworthy, however, that the en- 

only for bonds of the first 
extreme caution on the

-lows: -
want to tell you ' i 

rt certainly have 
a splendid book 
i ; that it will five ' 
Larned’s-highest-
on, and all the*, 
ngs you can say

RISE IN C.P.R. NOTES.

LONDON, Oct. 27.—The continued vise 
in Canadian Pacific six per cent notes, 
despite the large traffic decrease, attracts 
much attention. Before the war these 
notes were quoted about par; they are 
now 104%. There is no expectation _ 
that the notes will be redeemed before 
due. They are dated March. 1*24, hence

CANADA FIRST-BUY AT HOME
I-..

If you had placed your money In a factory in Canada and waa catering 
to the Canadian trade wouldn’t you naturally expect that in a time of stress 
Canadians would make it a point to buy Canhdian goods in preference to 
foreign goods? Or suppose that you had learned a trade in a Canadian 
factory and fead spent the best part of your Mfe in that factory wouldn’t you 
think- that your fellows would buy the output you had learned to make in 
preference to that Of some one etoe far away and unknown?

Well, that is juct the stand proprietors and employees are taking. 
They feci, and rightly too, that it Is up to the Canadians to support every 
home concern before sending monéy out of the country for somebody else. 
It is perhaps a selfish idea to want to keep all the money in circulation at 
home, but this is a time when self counts flret. No man want* to rely on 
another’s generoeity to see bdm thru. HO would ever so much rather work 
for his keep.

Furthur, our factory hands are able and willing to make their wages 
go as far as possible in order that the demands may be as light as possible. 
You are not contributing to charity when you insist upon getting an article 
that was made in Canada, but you are assisting in a great patriotic move
ment that means every,thing to those who carry the dinner pail.

Yes, you have heard quite a bit about dinner pails lately but' you will 
hear more if they have to go empty. But they will not go empty. Already 
there is a strong feeling in favor of made in Canada goods and it’s growing. 
Every day ü grows and the more it takes hold the more secure is the 
Country becoming. It is just because of that loyal help and support which 
you are able to give that the man on the street to going to keep happy from 
now on. - ' • •
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Money to Be MadeI
rub-t i

fa- VARIOUS DEMANDS 
ON MONTREAL MART

eady Reference, •tt
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■and who got up 
ron of Larned’s 
d, revised up to 
expressly for a

a*

New TillsonL urg Gas and 
Oil Fields

How Millionaires Are Made
An Object Lesson for Investors.

How Big Fortunes were made in 
Petrolea, Western Ontario

l
dairy *u 
glide, deflating 
part of tnvestore.

Ibroign exchange was decidedly less of 
a factor, owing to the lessened demand. 
Cables and eight drafts on London open
ed e material fraction over yesterday’s 
low rates, but receded as the enquiry 

[waned. German retchmarks were mod
erately active at 88%. or slightly over 
their recent low. quotation.

Heavy Exports.
Additional heavy exports of various 

[commodities and merchandise for the ac- 
eeent Of Important German Interests were 
aid to be under negotiation. In fact, 

I torments from this port to countries at 
far are mounting to figures where they 
oust soon efface our obligations abroad.

| Today’s exports of cotton alone were 
more than double those of any day since 
the outbreak of hostilities. Copper was 
also being taken In large quantities, but 
without any appreciable effect on the 
[low prices so tong quoted by producers.
L Decided progress was made in the pre
liminaries connected with the cotton pool 
and a call on local members of the fed
eral reserve for payment of their first 
patahnent for stock of that bank indi- 
*at«< the determination of the board to 
“Ï» the system in operation by the 
poWue of November.

, Railway Shows Loss.
Tba disruption to trade in the .south 

haottue of the cotton situation wS re- 
L *n the September earnings of the 
Si‘rfrîs»?^?ray’ wblch showed a net

jn**» 'ai*6 *»•" in the gold hold- 
;?,”i^Jh!uImpertal Bafik of Germany 

‘h* tfipet significant It™ of 
PïïR* M°netary conditions In
London were on a firmer basis.

Sale of Ten Thousand Sacks 
of Flour for 

France.

ibution throu 
d Canada, 
lave been sayibg 
or several weeks.

Z <7

M
I

Y e 11 hese 
conservât ive 
publishers 
say it will live 
up to all the

Canadian Press Despatch.
MONTREAL. Oct. .27.—There was a 

fair demand from foreign buyers for 
Manitoba spring wheat today, but it 
showed a decline of 3d to 6d per 
quarter in the late trading. The export 
trade In oats le quiet and prices bid to
day were 4%d lower. The local demand 
for coarse grains was limited and the 
market is quiet, but the feeling to firm. 
The demand from foreign buyers for 
spring wheat flour was better and es
pecially for shipment to France and sales 
of 10,000 sacks were made. The local 
demand is quiet and prices show no 
change. Millfeed to quiet and prices are 
Irregular.

Butter to steady with a fair local trade 
passing. Cheese to more active with a 
better demand for English buyers. Eggs 
active ahd firm.

3C'

good things 
we have said 'J*STANDARD EXCHANGE GRAIN STATISTICSabout it; and 

you know we 
have said some 
mighty good 

things. Things 
hat with most,,! 
ooks would be 
travagant and

Flret Well of Eureka Syndicate, Showing 400 Feet 
of Oil.

around Petrolea with dally flow In early day», as given by
LIVERPOOL MARKET. Dr. AS'SfJS, ***«■ ™ <* » MBailey was dealt In to some consider

able extent on the Standard Exchange 
yesterday. The price remained the same 
as heretofore, namely, %; 4500 shares 

sold. The only other stock to re
ceive attention was Beaver, 
at 19% for 700 shares.

MINING QUOTATIONS. 
-Standard-

Wheat, %d lower; corn, l%d lower.
Name of 
owner.
Salis ... ,
Purdy ....
Envoy Bros.
Jewrey and Envoy '
Fairbanks ..
Campbell ...
Bennet Bros.
Chandler ...
Jewrey and Envoy .................................
Sifton, Gordon and Bennett 
J. W. Sifton ..
Shaw ..,
Wanlesa 
McLane 
Ball ....
Rumsey 
Whipple .

Barrels in 
daily flow.

WORLD'S VISIBLE. Name of 
owner.
8 an bourne and Shannon .. 
Campbell and Forsythe . 
Wilkes 
Bradley
Webster and Shepley
Leavenworth .........
Culver ........
Allen ....*
Barnes .........
Petit ...........
Gray, Geo. ..
Holmes 
McCall 
Swan ..

Barrels In 
dally flow. * 

>■•»«••••« 2,000 
... 1,000 
... 2,000 
... 8,000 
... 6,000

were
This sold

Wheat, increased 927,000 bushels; corn, 
decreased 974,000 bushels; oats. Increased 
1,276,000 bushels.

640
. 1,000»•#•»»»••toeeaeeeeeaeeae

l LIVERPOOL STEADY 
DEMAND IS DULL

600
NORTHWEST CARS. 300•••*•••*•••••#**#»* 

••••••••aeaeeeeeeeeeeewe have bton
ervative, t o o, 
rring to let the 

judge for-him-

Ask. Bid. . 600
Yest’dy. Last wk. '“Last yrCobalts—

Bailey ... ... ..............
Beaver Consolidated
Buffalo............... ... ..
Chambers - Ferland .
Conlagas...........................
Crown Reserve ............
Foster............................. ..
Gould................
Kerr Lake i..4.50
McKinley Dar. Savage.... 43
Nlplsstng...............
Peterson Lake .
Ttinlskaming ...
Vrethewey.............
Wettlaufer .....

Porcupines— «
Apex ... ...............
Dome Extension .........
Dome Lake ...................
Dome Mines ................
Foley - O'Brien ..........
Hollinger...........................
Tunlter................................
McIntyre ...........................
Pearl Lake .....................
Porcupine Imperial ..

Sundry— 
q. G. F. S............

3003li 500Minneapolis .... 329
Duluth ....
Winnipeg .

389H%- 600••••••••aeaaeaeeeaeee#* 200309 484 2242# * . 100 
. 2,000 
. -15» 
. 800 
. 8,000

402 470 116080 ......... 2,000aeeaeaaeeaae#
11id conclude that 

f had not been
800w :y •-Wheat Declines in Winnipeg 

From Monday's Close 
Low Grades Wanted.

PRIMARY MOVEMENT.

Yest’dy. Last wk! Last yr.
.6.25 *•*•»♦ s'»-to*

• • *.• •
* •sssooosssssfsoslo* a.» s a a a a

. 3,000 

. 160
• «•••••••a t.^, a
•sstsssss* ##•T • lO ,;4nxB .io:

S ROAV:
4Ü5

E C. FISHING AND PACKING.
■nie British Columbia Fishing and 

Company. Limited, has declared 
sdWdend of 1% per cent on Its common 
•took, wyable Nov 30. This to the initial 
aviaend of this company and no doubt 

be a semi-annual dividend

'a
603Wheat—

Receipts ......... 1,865,000 1,369,000 1,289,000
Shipmeatw 863,000 864,000 620,000

Corn-r^__
Receipts ......... 342,000 307,000
Shipments ... 166,000 619,000

Oats—
Receipts ......... 1,351,000 884,000 740,000
Shipments ... 757,000 865,000 627,000

204 .V. 1,200 
... 6,000 
... 6,000 
... 7,600

syndicating of a fl 
his merit by a . 
[nation of news- 
d make it possi- 
îeir readers ac- 
orice- much less

. 3,000 

. 260
40 • aeeaaeseaaa'

4.90.6.05 Flero ....*••*••*****•#**••••
CwmiN?P^eee De,patch’ 506,000

343,000
23% 250 Black and Mathewson.......9. 10. Oct. 2/.—Wheat cables

from Liverpool were steady this morn- 
ing, which, in face of the lower markets 
on this side yesterday, caused a stronger 
opening on the distant months here and 
higher generally on the American mark
ets. Following the opening fresh liquida- 
tson took place on heavier receipts gen- 
erally, holders taking profits, the opinion 
being that the top limit In prices had been 
reached meantime. Exporters are buy
ing futures from time to time.

The cash eituatlon is again showing 
quieter and the demand Is dull. In wheat 
only the low grades, Nos. 4. 5 and 6, and 
feed, are asked for and lower grade oats, 
the demand for top quality oats being 
poor. Flax has again declined about %c. 
Exporters are buying and. good sales were 
made this morning for export. Offerings 
were plentiful. At noon wheat had de
clined %c to %c from Monday’s close.

Inspections were 685 cars, as against 
1655 cars last year, and in sight were 360 
cars.

. 4001215
t ,1^ Production was obtained from the Devonian rocks.

been dtocovered nsro'T' f,"* n°7 clalmtn* * richer field than Petrolea. Oit^f the highest grade hasdtocovered^ Large natural gas well, are already flowing, supplying all the towns in the district
now showing 400 fee^o^sntondld °A«E u now °PerattoF ln this new field and has drilled a well

,,art7=£t“,'''lLSr'k;ll“11" “ ,h* Pr°“* “ tto"- iSSmST," S™

FIR8T TEN-ACRE SECTION NOW OFFERED has
machinery installation.
an int^resMn" othe^rth^S0 we‘to^^^Ued.”^11' tW° We,le ta Wh,Ch every ‘«“«holder shares profits, besides

t

' DULUTH GRAIN MARKET.
DULUTH, Oct 27.—Wheat—No. 1 hard, 

*1.14%; No. 1 northern, *1.13%; No. 2 
do., *1.10%; Dec., *1.12%.

TORONTO EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

, Business on the Toronto Stock Ex
change yesterday morning comprised 
some transactions ln Mackay common 
Brazilian and C.P.R. Hollinger, In the 
mining department, was In demand.

33
6.51

YOUR
WILL

3 20e of the 10,000 
in the Index, yo* 
y name, any date, 
t has happened in 1
s past-

18.60 18.00
5'

.... 26

ialready one well drilled, showing 400 of oU and ready for
5%• • v.........nal Notes

i every page, : 
it happenings 
omized. ,<j|

potions in Colors
1 Paintings.
ies of Famous J

•
its and Illustra-, r-

Is your will properly drawn up Î 
Wl your estate be economically 
Administered to the satisfaction of 
the heirs Î It costs no more—and 
ybU possibly save much money— 
to name this Company your Ex- 
ecutor, thus securing the best pos
sible experience in the 

1 out of your wishes.

|T|. TRUSTS and GUARANTEE
Company, Limited

43-46 King Street West, 
TORONTO.
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tiful de luxe 1 
taring, fleur- 1 

design, rich j| 
Marbled sides #

CHICAGO M \RKETS.

, PRICE OF. GAS AND OIL
Oil will net the Syndicate about *2.00 per barrel: Gas 
thousand feet.
Big Possibilities—Big Profita—Big Dlvidendi 
Invest now in first ten-acre section.

Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty). 
14 West King street, Toronto, report the 
following fluctuations on the Chicago 
Board of Trade: MORTGAGE LOANS will net tpe Syndicate about 10 to 12 cents per 

-Not much chance ln this field.
Prey.

Open. High. Low. Close. Close.
Wheat—

Dec.
May 

Corn—
Dec.......... 68% 68% 67% 67% 68%
May .... 71 71 70% 70% 71%

Oats—
Dec. ...
May ...

Pork—
Jan. ...19.00 19.00 18.77 18.77 18.97 

Lard—
Jan. ... 9.86 9.86 9.86 9.85 9.92

Ribs—
Jan. ... 9.75 9.75 9.76 9.75 9.80

We have a large amount of money to 
loan on central residential property. 
Building loans made. For particulars, 
apply to

.... 115% 115% 114% 

.... 120% 120% 119%
114% 116% 
119% 120%

WINNIPEG GRAIN.

$15 Per LeasePrev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close. 

Wheat—
Oct..........115% 115% 114% 114%b 115%
Dec.........116 116 115% 115%b 115%
May .... 57 57% 56% 56%s 56%

Oats— n
Oct. .
Dec. .
May .

GREGORY A GOODERHAM, 
46 King Street Westcarrying Toronto.

13649 49% 60%
52% 52% 53% With participating profits in ail the Syndicate’s walls as driUed.

Enclosed please find $................... ln payment for
each, which are to be issued in accordance with 
application.

ASSIGNEES. ’
EUREKA 6AS AND OIL 

DEVELOPMENT SYNDICATE
36 Bank of British North America 

Building
2 WELLINGTON STREET E.

6. 0. IhtHSOK » CO, ................. leases at $15
your regular form of

64 65 54% 54%b 54%
64 54% 64% 64% 54%
57 '57% 56% 56% 56%

107 108%
107% 108%
108% 109%
115% 117

Chartered Accountants, 
16 KING ST WEST. 

Phone—Main 7014.
Flax

/Oct..........
Nov. ...
Dec.........
May ....

Nameed
HOME BANK.

''•■'M J. Warren,

President.
Porcupine Legal CardsFull Address:olors.

5j/2 x 8 in.
E. B. Stockdale, 

General Manager
A dividend at the rate of seven per 

cent, per annum upon the paid up capital 
stock of the Home Bank has been charg
ed for the three months ending Nov. 30 
It will be payable at the head office and 
branches on and after Tuesday, Dec. 1.

tCOOK a MITCHELL. Barristers. Solid, 
tors, Notaries. Etc. Temple Building 
Toronto; Kennedy's Block. South Por
cupine.

LOCAL CLEARINGS.
R»nk clearings yesterday- amounted to 

I *6,717,122.
■ Oood Agente Wanted—Liberal contracts madi 

territory has been allocated.
-Write before$1,981

The bare distri- îj 
_butlng cost__

Telephone Main 6865ad

That Son-in-Law of Pa’s By G. H. Wellingtonm »- •e*-

Oepyrlght, ISIS, 2y Newspaper Feature Service. Great BrRatir Rights nssirrsB
*

1
rip.CEDfc'C, 5EHT ME., SIR.. 
TO TELL YOU HE'D FOUND
two umbrellas, sir., a |

COTTON ONE, AND A SILK .

) r YvELL, FORTY*’ 
LOVE O’ PETE.
where are
^TTHEY? J*

OH. HE DIDN’T send ant,Sir, 
Hfe wants To know which 
-tone \ouwant;sir.

VERT WELL, 
FAWTHAVJ»

BY CTINK.S, WE’RE COIN’T* 
HAVE A STORM» you RUN
Backytk house AN’SEE 
IF YOU CAN FIND AN p— 
^ UMBRELLA!
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TKe Robert Simpson Company,
" A BUGLE CALL TO THURSDAY

SHOPPERS

!

Store'Opens 
at 830 a*m.

:

Limited i Store Close« 
at S30 p.m,:

■

'> t j-y
t;

i -T-.*2
2At home it • an alarm dock or some warning cry from an “early bird” that gets 

us out of bed. ;On the briny ocean, in camp or at the front, our soldiers are roused 
by the bugle call. Our seven bugles sounding the “reveille” mean in plain 
language, get up early so as to be here at 830. War is being waged on high 
prices, and you should get your share of the spoils.” ^

! J\ \
t :

The Flannelette 
Blankets Beds ana BeddiWash Goods for 

Thursday Women's Winter 
Underwear

Every garment of first qual
ity, and made to sell for 75c 
each. They are the famous 
"Hygeiait” make, and fully 
guaranteed to give perfect 
satisfaction. Selling ' Thurs-

The old classic myth of Son 
nus makes him asleep on H 
fret. No need for you to in 
tate the drowsy old deit 
You may take it from our fu 
niture man, standing is real 
not a comfortable

tV t VRush Price on Flannelette 
Blankets, $1.09 pair, Flan
nelette Blankets or Winter 
Sheets ; pink or blu- border.-,; 
size 64 x 84 inches. 300 pairs 
to clear on Thursday | Q£

TVlMILL ENDS OF GING- 
. HAMS.

In stripes, checks and plaip 
shades; width 28 in.; lengths 
of 3 to 5 yards. 3,000 yards, 
less than half-price Cl/, 
Thursday..........................«° 72

i

S';
;2

> V 2
> ul tv

&
w*y. an 

rather than have you try it fa
has marked $8.50 enameDi 
iron beds down to $3.95 fe 
Thursday customers.

Men’s Rubber 
Boots $1.99

Men’s Sweater, * 
Coats $2.95

Boys’ and Youths’ 
Overcoas

Regularly $6.00, $7.00 and 
$7.50. Thursday at $3.95.

Warm Winter Overcoats, this 
season’s goods, in tweed ul- 
sterings, grey and brown, 
subdued stripes and herring
bone patterns; also brown 
and fawn diagonal weaves; 
double-breasted, with convert
ible collars; belt on the back; 
sizes 27 to 34. Thurs
day

WHITE WOOL BLANKETS AT 
$4.85 PAIR.

White ur.ion wool, thoroughly 
scoured and shrunk; weight 8 
lbs.; size 70 x 90 inches; 
sad cosy. Regularly $5.05 pair. 
Thursday, pair '.................. 4.H5

LARGE BED SHEETS, $1.95 
PAIR.

Bleached English She ote, good 
heavy quality finished: size 7Q 
90 inches, with hemmed ends. 
Thursday, pair ........................ 1.95

day.

: WASH GOODS.
36-inch Heavy White Lawns, 
suitable foe aprons, children’s 
wear, etc.
Thursday at ......................... 954

1,500 GARMENTS FÔR 
WOMEN.

Only 120 pair» of Men’s Best 
Quality Rubber Boots, in 
bright rubber, snag-proof, 
duck and gum rubber style ; 
heavy clump and double red 
rubber soles; “Can’t Slip” 
solid 'rubber heels; broken 
sizes. Regularly $3.58. To 
clear the lot, on sale 
Thursday.........................

We have purchased about 40 
dozen at a great price reduc
tion; all of heavy weights, in 
plain colors or two-color ef
fects; they are the overmakes 
of a big factory, and the 
cheapest coat ip the lot would 
sell regularly at $4.00, $5.00 
and $6.00. On sale 
Thursday for.............

?! warm Odd White Enamel Iron Bed 
that have been used as samp 
les on the floor, in various de 
signs and sizes. Rcgularh 
priced from $5.50 to $8.50 
Sale price

Ordinary and extra size 
derwear ; "Hygcian” 
fine, heavy ribbed natural 
wool and cotton mixture ; 
elastic knit. Vests high neck, 
long sleeves, button front, 
taped neck ; drawers ankle 
length, closed style only, in 
sizes 32 to 38, and open or 
closed in extra sizes. Sizes 
32 to 44. Regularly 75c each. 
Thursday, each

: un-Rcgularly 15c.
brand ;

28-IN. AMERICAN KIM-
I -ONO CLOTHS.

. Pointed designs for kimonos. 
No more of these are being 
made this season, owing to

1.99 3.1
1
j

; '
; Braaa Bedsteads, have very he*.

posts, top rails and «liera neatly 
s^vturned hueke. double top 7 

'satin, bright or polette 
else only. Regularly 
price

2.95WOMEN'S CITY WEIGHT 
RUBBERS, 43c.

310 pairc women'» beet quality
rubber», to fit all size» and MEN'S COMBINATIONS, $2.95.
■prtTVttSrt. ,mn"“ •nd Ka,m
Thursday........... .. ........................... brands; all winter weight#; some
Storm Rubbers to correspond with have dO”ble breast and double 
the above. Regularly 75c. No back; the quality 1» the beef this 
?htredTB:.PbOne0rdera “ft 8eaeon’e goods; sizes 34 to 44.

BOOTS FOR WOMEN, $2.49. Regularly $3.60 and $4.00. Thure- 
375 pairs of women’s new fall day 
boots in button, lace and blucher 
•style; velour calf, vici kid and 
patent colt leathers; Goodyear 
welt and new method McKay 
soles; new fall style heels; popu
lar and distinctive toe shapes; 
perfectly smooth inner soles; 
best quality twill linings; dull kid 
and cloth uppers; C, D. E widths; 
idzes to 7 In the lot. Regu 
iarly $3.60, $4.00 and $4.60. No 
mall orders. Phone orders filled.
Thursday ............................... jj <n
BOYSt FALL WEIGHT BOOTS 

AT $1.99.
210 pairs boys' bliv-her Nvns. in Engravings, original nastels 
velour calf, gunmetal calf, box 8 8 pastels
kip leathers, heavy McKay and
its zz, ■?Sisuit,bly frrd in mis-

/(round toes; matt and dull calf up- slon oaks or gilt frames. Reg-
he«i easy fitting shapes; sizes 1 ularly $7.50 to $12.50 Sell in cr 
to lk Regularly $2.60 to *2.99. J * ,JU'- selling

Sizes 11 to IS, regularly $2.25 to t
$2.79. Thursday...................  \ no
WOMEN'S CAMEL-HAIR CLOTH 

SLIPPERS, 49c.
176 pairs women’s house slippers, 
camel-hair cloth, in brown plaid 
effects, heavy felt sole, with a 
double stitched top sole of solid 
leather, turn-down collar, silk 
pom pons on vamps; sizes 3 to 8.
Phone orders filled. Thursday in 
the slipper section................... .49

SCOLLOPED TABLE NAPKINS.
Beautiful all-linen damask table scarcity of dyes, at 19c and 
napkins. A range of dainty bor
dered designs with plain centre ; 
size 22 x 22 inches, and edge.t 
nicely scolloped. Regularly $5.25.
Thursday, dozen ...................3.95

rails, 
finishes,

ise.ee.
............ 14Jf

Bru. Bedrte^, have two-lnoh
• •• .39 continuous posts and heavy «R. 1

CHILDREN’S SLEEPERS 'n’brtght'nnUK^iuruiViy6!*)'’^' I
Bale price ....

23c.
» I 3.95; Sa4e28-INCH HONEYCOMB 

SUITING.
On ground of navy, hclio, 
Copenhagen, sky, brown, etc. 
Yard

i

}
MEN'S WINTER OVERCOATS.

$7.9*. '

Men’s Heavy Double Breasted 
Ulster Overcoats. Regularly 
$12.50, $14.00 and $16.00.One hun
dred of these coats made from all- 
wool coating, In grey and fawn 
combinations and plain colors. 
Thick soft fabrics giving warmth 
without weight Double-breasted 
style with deep convertible collar. 
Sizes 84 to 44. Thursday .. 7.95

Boys’ Chinchilla Overcoats, with 
hats to match.
Rombo Chinchilla 
the most fashionable Polo Chin- 

and reproductions ; each sub- chllla hats that exactly match.
Double-breasted model, with col
lar to button up close to chin, and 
belt; blue and grey, check lining- 
sizes 3 to 9 years. Coat and hat. 

8.95 Thursday ...............

■\ Boys’ Tweed Russian 
English tweeds in 
brown, single-breasted 
styles, with collar fitting close to 
chin and belt; elastic bottom

years.
•• 4.50

ALL-WOOL NAVY FLANNEL.
Splendid quality for winter shirts. 
27 inches vide. Regularly 30c 
yard. Thursday, yard...............25
WHITE SAXONY FLANNEL-

25 .... 143»SE,wr s,:U:
ZZïJZZïiïrX

Mettre»., well filled with curled 
■çagfrase, with heavy layer of 
jute felt at both sides, tufted and

Quality Heavy Flannelette 2SS*V£
Sleepers, in pretty stripe pat
terns ; feet attached ; drop 
seat; buttoned in back; sizes 
1/4 to 6 years. Regularly 65c 
each. Thursday, each .35

WOMEN’S KNITED SILK
COATS. F»ymo

I 40-INCH FRENCH CREPE 
DE CHINE.

2.95
MUSHROOM PLEATED SHIRTS 

$1.89.
Men’s fine tucked bosom Shirts, 
fn plain white or stripe designs: 
a ver7 effective shirt: soft double 
cuffs; soft silky material; all 
sizes and half sizes, 14 to 17. Reg
ularly $2.50. Thursday .. j/g»

Big Picture Value

ETTE,
Soft ( finish. for women's and 
child

Lor evening wear, in shades 
of sky, Alice, grey, tan. 
bisque, green, pink, mauve, 
rose, black and white. Per 
vard ...

ill1
Thursday.en's wear, 33 Inches wide, 

ng Thursday, yard .. .12%I m CL

$
'

240 only Children’s Extra
fancy bound couch 
4 THROWS.

O# pale Blanket Section J.95

! .75

^ oung Women’s 
Millinery

Mattress, filled with pure curled I 
■esgrsee, with extra heavy layer I 
of Jute felt at top and bottom, 
carefully tufted and covered in 
etrong art ticking, all,else». Regu
larly $1.46. Sale price.... 1

MiIn Hcsiery, GlovesU
Fill j! H 1: ’ 1 Our specialThe department devoted to 

the Young Women's Millin
ery will have to be enlarged 
for to-morrow's display of 
new hats from our work
rooms. ■ 1

Women's "Pen-Angle"’ Brand Plain 
Black, Ta*, Red, and White Cash- 
mere Hose, seamless. fall weight, 
extra fine yarn, good wearing, 
spliced heel, too ant! sole: size 
St* to 10. Thursday, 36c: three 
naivs. $1.00.
Women's All-Wool Ribbed Bla.-k 
Cash were Hoot, oeamléss. toft
efasti" ".eazo: theto' come In 
ehl'drcu'u rhe::' sptlfted heel, too 
and na’.e: tines t? to 10; extra 
value. Thvrodfl y ........................<55

100 LARGE PICTURES.
overcoat and .. a*4iI s a41!I ifr$ !

Clearing 36 only Women’s 
Exquisite Silk Coats; fine, 
plain knit; latest V neck
style; some have fringe edge Sbinï'ÎTpîi,*™”'’re'spSSui?££ 

sashes; some with back belt;

colors tango, brown, purple price*!1 *'***' Re*ulariy W.oo. 
apd bright red; black collar ni*w* «11*4with mixed feathers 
and cuffs ; sizes32 to 42 bust. 'fôêSîl^r^'Si
Regularly $13.00 each. Thurs- rai.we. extr.well tllJ" .V ~
day, each.............................. 6.60 puSe f**ther* car./ui ^ MiwtÏÏ

w and covered In fine art ticking!

Japanese .Rugs and Matting

172 Tea SeU at
’“I $2.79„ , Phone «rten filled as long a. they last ............. 7 V

oleum] ariaringLo?°f!-oUm 6to% to ^°Ut tW° tho”Mnd 7«d« of Scotch Lin-

,ra.c*rM' .r."""?' "ssnst
Sr ^25 55,5MSS

............................ ............................................ 6.35

■

EKæüaPl II l:cv are copies of chic New 
• ork hats, in rich black and 

colored velvets and plushes'; 
, some with ribbon trimmings ;

Wim-.e;i e alase Kid Glove*, two also many novel styles, includ- 
appis fj-ier.tr*, oversewn sea-tt- inrr the “0^*-nn^i” sqft plûfcjs skia, perfect finish; 8 thc Ubtcnd hat- 
^ck- %>' Wd white; elzea 5VS Prices will be made with a
t3 ' - rhund- ..............  -5» view to quick selling. To-mor-
Wemen e White Washable row $3.00, $3.50. $4.50 -1$5 00
Chameiectte Gloves, two dome -ind SO ' *
fasteneri-, perfect finish ; sizes 
5Vj to 71*. Thursday.............. 39

•••«••••see .........8*00

Restaurant Spits of 
grey and

$
aran-

8*lei ■ SIXTH FLOOR.

«L3S
,u6Bl*otiai course meal 

or just a cup of Tea or Coffee
»inAdl?{î of lcf Cream you will 
llnd the service equally
fcuu8 and attentive.

thj many good things to 
selected‘for**11 °f tare we tiave

novelty
II .... SM

I IIII bloomers. Sises 2% to 7 
Thursday . ■Wl

F» •eseeeeeee ee* » É1courte

Graniteware Items Thursday
No phone or mall orders.

I Men's Tan Suede Glove», wool 
lined.
finish, assorted tan shades; sizek 
7 to 10. Regularly 76c. 
day .........

THURSDAY’S 3Be DINNER
Broiled Tiout

one dome snap, best
AuUji; 0r i2f4,t 5*°» ofUtieef!

r?”1' Uottage Sponge Pudding, 
Ltmon sauce, or Kaisin Pie or 
toe Cream. Bread and 
Butter. Tea or Coffee

IX THE PALM ROOM.
3 p.m. te RSS.

□fV ,ot Bolted Ham. Potato 
~Thln Bread, buttered. 

Pot of Tea with Cream 
and Ice Cream ....

Thurj- 
..............59 -vtratm..ultUe and White Qraniteware, outside, and light lined inside; 

xtra quality; assortment as follows: ’
500 Potato Pots. Regularly 75c, for.........................
50c Quick Bolling Granite Tea Kettles for ...
89c Cereal Steam Cookers, for.....................................
75c Oatmeal and Custard Cookers, for ... . . . . . .................................
1.5C0 Pieces Graniteware, blue and white. Regularly 16c to 35c Pre
serving Kettles, Covered Vegetable Pans. Tea Stcepers Teanotu Saur» 
pans Pudding Pans. Milk Pans, Moulds, Bowls ^
Bach................................

FOR MEN WHO WORK OUT
DOORS.

40 Dozen Men's Genuine Horse- 
hide Gloves, warranted, fleece 
lined throughout, stock ia clean, 
heavy, soft, and pliable. 2-Uch 
band with string fastener at 
wrist, pearl and moche shades. If 
you are contemplating buying 
winter work glove*, come TV11.re- 
day. Worth $1.25. Thursday ,99

.49! I .25.33»
*•> *—Fine china with 
pink decoration. 40 
plecés, $4.00 value ...
Jfr* Re*> china with 
floral decoration. 43 #b mapiece* $4.26 value .... / 7(1
dîl^7e£m,y P°rc*l*ln, “• • *

bord,Y.pattern 
and two gold lfnei, 40 
plecea. 14.00 value____

.61? f

it
Wash Basins, etc
........................11 *15

»

r___ ■■ - ___

Rush Values From the 
Women’s Mantles

CUT GLASS.

$3.95 Woo! Jersey 
Petticoats $2.95

derigns™ »xecu?edC,ItbF **i 
cutters at bargain price
^l^JJ^pîtteni'SnJhîSvyrSaS

t1* «tock for Tbure-
X,..“f,cer. *i?h0'

B^Ie, e-lnch sise, hand- 
5®® Dorai design, exceptionally 
deelrable pattern, «7.60 value, for.

e •.» e »

te risk

Prices on Standard 
Navy and Black Suiting
$2.50 ENGLISH WORSTED SUITINGS, $1.9?
In the men’s cloth finish and in

-
Cool weather Petticoats, of 
all-wool knitted jersey; black 
only : flounce is of ’ all-silk 
messaline, pin tucking, and 
knife pleating ; also silk 
derpiece ; sizes 36 to 42. Reg
ularly $3.95. Thursday 2.95

,v Winter Coats at $6.95. Of all-wool materials, 
such as blankets, cheviots, tweeds and diagonal 
weaves ; Balmacaan, Redingotes, low beltec 
styles, and pleated skirts; colors blue, grey, brown
ana mixtures. Thursday..................... 1
Girls’ Plush Coats. $10.00-Beet quality,'lined'through- 
out with sateen, made with a low girdle of satin long 
shawl collar, set-in sleeves and deep turn-back cuffs*
ages 6 to 14 years. Thursday ................... ; ,nft
Winter Coats of new designs,, novel and exclusive
fined*’ In^lT’th10# matarlül8'vhar"ie0mely trimme<3 and 
i„edK.1 Ja,1i?e faTored dark 8hades, two-tone effects 
and black. These coats feature the military, Russian 
cape designs, basque, balmacaan and redingote, In plush’ 
sealette, caracul, tweeds, cheviots, broadcloths*^ and
S'Æo $35.00.e range’ ’15-°°- $17'50’

ESS

I
., cheviot finish,
here are three shades of indigo, navy and black; 

58 inches wide. Regularly $2.50 per yard. Thurs
day .

un-
i 6.95

set ..
Ja»w, 10-inch else, graceful shape, 
deep star cutting. $4.26 valui^

Cream Seta, beautiful 
su, $4.00 value, for, per

...........tie• r.'*» • e #

.....................  1.98
™Jh7:VrnZS11B- Mm ûaleM end pebble

• • • ••• ••• 1»38

aBazaar” Laces
October and November are the 
months for bazaars, and our Wash 
Lace Section Is simply groaning 
with Valenciennes, Cotton Ctuny, 
Cotton Torchon laces, pretty Vais, 
for boudoir cap trimming and tea 
aprons. Torchon and Cluny laces 

s f°r undergarments, dresser scarfs, 
and a dozen different articles. 
These new laces 
Thursday.
Wash Laces, IMi to 2Mi Inches 
wide, Thursday, yard ...............  .2
Wash Laces, 1% to 8 inches 
wide, Thursday, yard ............... .g
Wash Lace». 3% to 4 inches 
wide. Thursday, yard............... ^
Wesh Lace», 21* to 5 Inches 
wide, Thursday, yard................... ..
Cambric Embroideries. to 6 
inches wide, Thursday, yard .5

Grocery listT

Telephone Direct to

BJEraEHF™
$1.25 and $1.60 Wide Twill Beruee $1 10 vard t-h.

b!aÇk; soap-shrunk and spot-proof- 50 ^,'d kz* f° 
w'd*- Regularly $1.25 »!*£ p^yarZ ^LrldLy

•• 1.10

2,000 lb*. Choice Creamery Butter, 
In 1-lb. prints. While;It lasts,
per lb. ,r...........................!.. .. JS

Choice Rolls of Bacon, lean and
mild. Per lb. .........

Finest Canned Corn. Peas or To
matoes. 2 tins..........

Canned Beans, Golden Wax or
green, t tins..........

Bdwardsbursr. or Beehive Table 
Syrup. S-Ib. pall .. ...... 41

Cotoeuet Shortening. 2-lb. pall A» 
Pure Lard. SUverleaf brand. 10- 

lb. pall ...:.................................. —
AT PAR BELOW USUAL PRICES. I 2?>Z ^..“7^..*.“T.'.;;'.

800 yards of Black Dress Satins, from Swiss and Feather,tr!p Co‘coina!'. P.a
rench makers finishes such as charmeuse Krii I so2, Une d«*p 8ea Codfish steak.

îant duchesse and cilt, -r, mCUSC, bril- I Regularly 16c. 2 tins ............ .SB
*1 m J Silk-satin. Regularly $1.50 to I Fre,h F,aked wheat. Per atone
• tJ.oy per yard. Thursday..................... j ^ J tes. Fresh Fig Bar Biscuit*
tieVt'haf <haLJWe Llnee of Bleck Suiting Satin» I F»ncy Carolina Rice. | lba.. M
"elridïe anrdh reLommendrtionneonqnthe l'7’' Coco“ ,^,b' «» ............ »

suiany $2.00. Thursday ............. t 1  Fancy Cordova Candles, assorted
BLAror di 1.0* y colors. 3 for..............

These thr«- . LU®HE® AND VELVETS. I French Macarionl or Spaghetti, t
i nese three extra values Thursday a.,. I packages . J.....................
French chiffon velvet, at 7‘ ^ de width I Choice Olives, In quart gem. Per
Black Silk Flushes, at S3J10 ^........................  3.50 I „ Jar............................. ......................•*

V*'-*..................«r™»

............... .........................  2.50 I Symington's Coffee Essence. Large
--------  ! bottle................................................js

Women’s and Misses’ Suite. $10.66—Fresh from the 
maker are these samples In fine serges, cheviots, diae- 
vn^d *»nd itweede- Cutaway and square effects, with

..Wml ”**
Sale of New Dresses Thureday, $8.89—Styles for missea 
or women. Wool serges, velveteens and silks, in black
sfvleS8w,!h’ ,br0WI} a”d C°Pen’ ln basque effects or new 
stries with long tunic and crushed belt; collars and

elzea 16 years to 44 Inches 
vTe ered Sk,rta' made from serge and velvets* ln 

black or navy and black broadcloth, with tunic of dark
of6 dtridJd d» wo.r8ted-. .pty*®11 lnclude yokes with flaring 
».«!«!» .M“*.“ ««

THE “OUTLET* SECTION

are on sale
$18.60

10.65
at

New Black Satins and 
Velvets

1, !

3.ee

14

on the Third Floor, near Richmond street elevator».
nriÜ?d *p!end,d llet From a wealth of under-
priced offerinvs in this section we have chosen for 
Thureday selling a collection of suits for misses and 
rtezn11' were ,rade to sell at $12.50, $16 00
There ârdi,2i1'^ AH have al,k or "atln lined coats 
d«ei«nl? nchided two of the popular redingote models
sweral «viV CU°a’ 're,h from the manufacturer, and 
several styles ln men s wear serges and grey worsted
makers' °f •kee A «eneral cleara^e of
Thursday d at e much reducec price.

....................................... ••••-•• 7.95

Jewelry
ThurSéftiyde* *1.' .. Re,Ularly « %

WeeeB’e l«k. 14k.
genuine pink shell 

strong split shank 
carved head. Re 
*1.10. *4.00 and

Cave»
... c«J»eoe, setting, fine 

$8.00. 
Thu re -

.............. 1.06
•14 Geld Clws-

yr Rtesa, seven fine diamonds set 
te solid platinum, with good heaw 
14k. gold shank, looks like a single 
diamond, larger than our $160.0v 
•oiltaire ringa Regularly $l*.oo
Thursday....................................... zgjto
A limited number ef ’phene ordera

......... M
Ktir'y*

.. .. ■»day.........

The Robert Simpson Company, Limited 4dc ASSAM TEA FOR 33r.
1.000 lbe. Fine Rich Full Bodied 

A«»am Tea of uniform quality 
*nd fine flavor, a 40c tea any* 
where. Thursday, per lb. .... AS

Si
r- **1

- v x-T'X-Vli

»

raperies Made Up 
Without Charge

W e will measure for and make up free o 
charge, to fit your windows, doors or casements, 
any portieres, door curtains, window curtains or 
hangings that are 
charge.

required, absolutely without

This special offer is for a limited time only, and 
to procure full advantage it is advisable to make 
Vour purchases at the earliest possible moment. 
This means having measurements taken and your cur- 
ta ns made up In the latest, most approved and most 
satisfactory manner by thoroughly capable and experi
enced people, saving you any amount of worry and 
ti cable, and guaranteeing you satisfactory results, ab
solutely without any cost to you in addition to the 
very specially reduced prices of the 
is used. material whi:h
., . _J„W® mention herewith three special items, 

which will give you an Idea of the values which are 
offered.

d»inn!ir^l=lred ^ the curtains be bung, a small ad-
tog men to doeZ worrde C°Ver,ng ^ C°*t °f 8end"

U nfadeable Portiere Fabrics, $1.25 a yard. New renne, 
cords and figured armures, ln green, brown, blue an* 
Un; 50 hi. wide; perfectly reversible; guaranteed ah. 
solutely unfadeable. Special price, per yard .. j <J5
Short lengths of English and French Printed Lin*— 
and Taffetas at half-price. Quantities range un tn i? 
ydrds of the design, sufficient for portieres Wi„a-.J 
hangings or valances. Regularly $2.00 and *2 is l! 
yard. A full as-ortment of beaut ful designs and 
orings uken from our regular stock. This j8 *' 
exceptional offering, as these perfect goods 
sold at half-price, and some less.

a most 
are being
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